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moe then fixe hundred cleere fountaines walled rOlllld ~baut and moR: cha
rily kept, et1ery 011e of which is feuerally conueied by cerraine pipes Yl)to 
each houfe, telDpic, college, and hotpitall: -and this fOLlntaine-watep'is ac-

• counted the befi : for that which commeth ou~of the tillet is in'furi1mer 
oftentimes dried vp: as likewife when,the COUlallCts are to be cleamfed<;.thc 
courfe of the piucr muO: ofnecefIitie be fUuned out0f the.citie. Wherefote 
euery familie vfetb to fetch water Oll[ qf the faid f0t1l1taines, andalbeitin 
[ummer-time the chiefe gentlemen :vfe riuer -wlter, yet they will oftenoll 
for founwne-water,becau(e itis more coole and pleafalUt in tafie. Bntin -the 
fpring-time it is nothing fo. Thefe fOl1ntaines haue their originall for due 
Il1Qfi part from the well: and fouth, fonhe north part is all full of mountains 
and nuarble"rocks, containing centaine calles or oels, wherein (;orme may be 
keptfor maay yeeres; of which, cades fome are fo iarge,that ~hey will h<l>Xde, 
twO hundred bulbels of corne:~he citizens dwelling nc"lfetbofe cauesfind 
fuch as poifeffe them,do iilfficie.mly l11aintair.J(~ themfelues in taking yeore
ly e,uery hundred bulb ell for rent, The [ourh part of eaO: Fez is almol'l fualfe 
deflitute ofinhabitanrs: howbeit the gardens abGlund wirh fruites aNa flow
ers of all fortes. ·.Euery garden hatb an hOlile belonging thereunto, and a 
chriO:all-fOlmtaine et1Uironed with rOles and other oddriterous flowers and 
herbes; fo that in thdpring-time amanmay bothfatiMie hiseieso andfe
lace bis minde in vifit~ng thi's part of the citie: and well it may be called a 
P&aciife,uthonce the noblemen doe fuere refidefrom the moneth of April 

, Lill the end ofScptcmber. Weflward j dJat is,toward the kings'palace, ibn-
deth a cafrle built by a king of the Luntune-familie, refel11bling in bigl'les an 
whole towne: wherein the king.s of Fez, before the Crud palace was built, 
kept their royal refidence. But afternew Fez began to be built by the MiPin
kings, tbe f:lid cillle wllsleft ondy to the gouemour of the ci~ie. Within 
this came fiandes a fiately temple built ( as aforefaid) what time it was fliha:
bitcdhy princes and nobles, many. places being aftetWard defaced and rur
ned into gardens: howbeit certaine hOllies wereleft "nto the goueFnOll[, 
pattly to dwell in,and partly for the deoiding of WntlrQlleFffies. Herds~ike
\Vife a ccrtaine prifoa rorcapriues ii1pp0rted withmany pillers, ,mdbeing 
fo large ,that it willhotd (as diuers are of opinion)three 'thOllfand men.:Nei
ther are there any {eueraU roomes'iJ1lthis prifon : for ar Fez one prj("oIU'fl:r
uethJor all. By thiscilllerul1l}eth 'a'.ceRaine tiuer very comm{:)d~0tls'(or 
the gouernour. " _"0 

Of the magiHrates,Ihe adminiHration ojiliNio'e,!inCi of 
I the IlJJarell vJed;» Fe:t:J. . 

I N tho citie of Fez are cemine-particular iudges and magiflrates: and 
there j,s a gOllernour rhatdefineth ciuill contr6uerlies; a~1d giueth:fCn

tenee againfi m~lefaCtors. Likewifc there is a iudge of the carroo law, who 
hath to doe with alll1laners concerning the M~hut'netall religion. A rnird 

iudge 
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·judge there is allO that dcalcth about marriages ~nd diuorcem'ems, whole 
authoritie is to heare :ill witndres,and to giue lentencc accordingly. Next 
vnto thcm is the high aduocate, vntO whom they lppealc from the (cmtcnce 
of the faidc iudges, when as they doc eithcr IJ1j[bke themlclucs, ordoe 
ground thcir fentence vpon tlie authoritie of Iome i"feriollr doetor. The 
goueroour gaineth a great fumme of money by condemning of p3rtics at 

!b, punlpJ- feuerall times. Their manner of proceeding againl1 a malefaetor is this; 
7;;:;[,:;':;:, hauing giuen h~ an hundred or two hUl:dred frripcs before the gOller

nOllr, thc exeGutloncr puneth an Iron-cha1l1e about bis necke, and 10 lea
deth him {tarke-naked (his priuities onely excepted ) through all partes of 
tbe citic: afterthe executioner followes a fergeant, declaring vnro all the 
people what faet the guiltie perf0l1hath committcd, till at length hauing 
put on his app:ltell againe, thcy carrie him backe to prifon. Sometimes it 
fa.lletb Ollt that !Dany offenders cbained together arc Icd about the citie: and 
the gOllernour for each malefaetor thus punifhcd, recciueth one duckar 
and one fOlmb part; and Iikewife at tbeir firit entrance inro the iaile, hede
mallnds of each one a certaine dutie, which is paid particularly vnto him by 
diuersmercbants :l.l1d artificers appointed of purpo[o. And amongl1 hIS 
other liuings,he gatheretholltof a certaine mOlll1taine feuen t1!ouland duc
hts of yeereJy reUOAue : fo that when occaGon ferueth, he is at his proper 
coits to finde the king of Fez tbree hundred horfes, and to giue them their 
pay. Thofc wb.ichfollow the canon-Iawe haue neither ilipend nor rewarde 
allowed them: for it is forbidden by the law of Mahumet, that the iudges of 
his religion fhollld reape any cmnmoditie or fees by their of!ice ; but that 
tbey ib.oulde II,UC 'Ollcly by readmg ofleeturcs, and by thCJrpnei1:hood. 
In tb]s facultie lee 'many aduocates and proetors, which are extreme 
jdiotc$, and vtto~lyvojde of all good learning. Thcrcis a place a1{0 in Fez 

,.whercinro the iudges vfeto call: tile citizens, for debt, or for fomolight of
fence. In all this citio are fower officers or fergeants ooely; wbo from mid
,.uighttillrwo aclocke in the morning doe w2lke about:ill p.rtes oftbecitie; 
neither haue they any ilipctld,buta certainefce of fuch ma.lefaetor.s as they 
lead :mom in cbaines,ac~ording to the qualitie of euery mans crime; more
ollet, they are freely permitted to fell wine, and ro keepehadots. The faide 
gouernour !lath neither foribes nOE notaries, but pronounceth all fenrcnees 
.by ¥lord ofhloutb. One oncly there IS that gatherethoufrolllcs and ttJbutcs 
Oller all the citio,w110 daily paictb ro the kings VIC thircie duckats. This man 
appointedl cottaine fubfritutcsto watch ateucry gate, where nothing, be it 
of neuer Co !i;roaU vajue,cao paITe before[oqlettibure be paid.Yea[ometinlc 
theygoefoonb of the ciaero meetewitbthe carriers and 11l1l1iters vpon 
thebiahwaiC$, rothe end tbey mar not coocealcnorcJofely conlley:my 
me(cl~andize intO ti,e citie. And if they be taken in :lnydeccite, they pay 
dOuble. T hCfct order or proporo0n oCthyir cufromc is this, namely to p.y 
two duchts for the woorth of an hundred ; for Onix-froncs, .. hicb nre 
b~ought hidlcr in great plcntie, they pay onc fOll~th pallt : !;,lItfor wood, 
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corne, oxe;", :md hennes, they giue nothing at all. Neitheratthe elltril~g 
pf.ehc cirie> doc they pay any tribute for rammes" hut at the iliambles 
~hey giue two" Liardos apeece, amlto the gouernollr of the ibambles one .• Or e,i"bi. 

• The faid gouernour of the ibamblcs ham alwaies twelul!Jl1en ,vaiting ypbn , . 
him, :and oftentimes he rideth about .m.e citi(!·to examine the w~ight of 
btead, and finding any bread to faile of the due waight,be caull:tb the baker 
to be beaten with cudgels,and to b.ded in contempt yP and dowue th.e eitie. 
The [aid office was woont to be allotted voro men offingular honeftie ; but 
now adaies euery ignorant and lewd perfon enioieth~lt. The citizens of 
Fez goe very eiuilly and decently attired, in tb.e fpring-tiroc wearing 
g.ltments made of outlandiib cloth: Quer thefe ibirtes they "\V.eare a iae-
~et or caifocke being narrow and halfe-fleeued, whereuPlOll mey weare . 
a certaine wide garment, clofe befme on the brcaft. Their caps are chinne 
':l!1d fingle,like vnto the night-caps vfed in Italic, f:>.uing tharth.ey couer not 
Iheireares: thefe cap.s ar.e couered with a ceruine skarfe, wbich being twife 
wreathed aboliltheir head and beard,bangeth by a knOt. They weare neither 
pofe nor breeches, butin the fpril)g-time wben they ride a iourney they puc 
on bootes: mary tbe poorer foxt haue onely their caffocke, and a mantle 
ouerrhat called" Barnuffi,and:a moil: coune cap. Tbe doctors and ancient 'Or 116,,""1 •. 

~entlemen weare a cerraine garment with wide fleeues) fOn'lewhat like to 
the gel1llel'l1en of Venice. The common fort of people are for the moil:part 
dad in a kinde of eourfewhite cloth. Thewomenarenot altogethervn • 

. feemely apparelled, but in [ol:Qll1cr-time they ,."eare .nothing [aue their 
fmocks ondy.In winter tbey weare filch a wide fleeucd garmeot,being clofc 
at the bre·afl:,as thac of tbe men before mentioned. Wben they goe abroad. 
wey pur on cartaine 10Qg breecbes, whe.rewitb their legs :.rre all eo\!ered, 
hauing .ufo, after the faibion of Syria, a vaile hanging Qowne from their 
beads,which eouereth their whole bodies.On their facesilikewife they weare 
a maske with two Iinle holes oncIyfor tbeir eies,to peepe out at.Their eare. 
they adome with golden eare-tiag/>& with moll pretious iewcls:the meaner 
fort lVeare care-rings of (tluer and gilt only.V pOll,meir ;mnes the bdies and 
gentlewomen weare golden bracelets, and the rdidue.ftluer ,as likcwife gold 
or ftluer-rings vpon their lcgs,accordingto eacb ones efl:ate and abilitie. 

Of their m4llner of eAting 4IIJ drinjil1g. 

L Et vs now fpeake fomewhat of tbeir victuals and manner of eating.The· 
common fort fet on tbe pot with freib meat twife euery weeke: but the 

gentlemen and richerf0.rteueryday, andas often as they lifl:. Theyrake 
three meales a day : tbeir breakefaft confilleth of eertaine fruits and bread, 
or elfe ofa kinde of liquid pap made like votO frumentie :in winter they fup 
off the broth of fait fleib tllickc:ned with eourle !Deale. To dinner they haue 
tlelb, fallcts,·cheefe, and oliues: but in fiuruner they haue greater cheere. 
Their fupper is e:tfie of digefuon, confifting of bread, melons, grapes, or 

milke: 
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milke: but in winter they haue fodden Be/b, together with a kU;-de of me ate, 
called.Cufcllfil, which being made of 2 lumpeof dowe is fet £lrll:vpon the 
fire in cenaine vdfels full of holes, 'lOd afterwarde is tempered with butter 
alid pottage.Some :ilf0 vfe<>ften to haue ~oll:e-meat.And thus you fee aft¢r 
what forr both the gentlemen & common people lead their lilles: albeit the 
noblemellfare fomewhat more daintily: butifyollcompare them with the 
noblemen and' gentlemcn of Europe, tlley may {eeme to be miferable and 
bafe fellowes ; npt for any want or {carcitie of viCtuals,bllt for wimt of gElOd 
manners and cleanlines. The table whereat tlley fit is lowe, vncouered, and 
filthie: feats they haue none but the hare ground, neither knill~s or (poones 
but only their tcn talons.The [aid CUfClliu is fet before them all in one oryly 
platter, whereouras well gentlemen as otbers take it not with fpoones, but 
witll their dawes fiue.The meat & pottage is pucal in one di!11;ollt sfwhich 
euery one raketh with bis greafie fiIl:s what be thinkes good: you /ball ne
tier fee knife vpon the table,bllt they teare and greedily deuollre their meute 
like hun~ric dogs. Neither doth any of tllem defire to drinke before he ham 
well Il:uffed his panch; and then will he fup offa Clip of cold water as big as a 
milke-bowie. The doCtors indeede arc fomewhat more orderly at mealcs: 
but, to tell you tbe very truth, in aIlItalie there is flO gentleman fo meane, 
\~hich for fine diet :ll1d Il:ately furniture. cxcelleth not the greateil: poten
tates and lon!s of4l1 Africa. 

Themann~offokmNiztngmariAgu. 

A s touching their mariages, they obferue thefe com[es following. S~ 
foone as the.H1aides father hath efpoufed hervmo her IOller,mey goe 

foorthwithllke bride~d .@ridegroome to church, accompanied with their 
parents and kinsfolkes, aild>CaJllilcewife twO n0raries wi.th them to make re
cord before all that arc prefent of thecouenants and dowrie. The meaner 
fort of people vfllally giue for their daughters dowrie thirtie ducbts and a 
tvoman-Qaue of fifteene duckats price ', aslikewife a partie-coloured gar
ment cmbrodered with GIke, aQdcertaine other lilke skarfs or iags, to wear~ 
vpon her head in fiead of a hood or vaile; tben a paire of fine iliooes, and 
two excelknt paire of Il:artllps; and l.lll:1y many pretie knackes cmiou!ly 
made of filuerand otber metals, as namety combes, perfuming-pans, bel
lowes, and {uch other trinkets as women baue in eilimation. Which being 
done,all the guell:s pre[entate inuited to a banket,whereun[o forgreatdain
tics is brought a kinde of bread fried and tempered with honie, which wee 
halle before defcribed; then they bring rofre-meate to the boord, all this 
being anne bridegroome~ coil:: aftenvard the brides father maked1a ban
ket inllke fort. Who ifhe bell:ow on his daughter fome apparell befides ber 
dowrie,itis accolmted a pointofliberalitie. And albeit the father promifeth 
but thirtie duchts ondy for a dowrie, yet will he fometimes bellow, in ap
parell and omer ornaments bdonging to women, twO hundred, yca fOlDe. 

times 
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times three hundred ducka~ ~~dc~.BlJ~th,eyJ~Is!~Jll~!giue,~h@ufe,l" ;i~C;: 
yarde, Off ~e!d for a dowrif.: ¥?J;couqr vpoP, W~ brjde t~ey ~(lowe tfur€~ 
gownes n1l~e o;c.ofily e10~; , 8\\~n!lIee e~hFrs oml\<c;chawl~h()f ot: fpf!l.~ 

• other excclkl}~,fillffe. ,They giHpl1Er rB'l5~f~ JL~~wife GHripJjayj)VpOllgh.f~ 
with fine vailes, and other embJi-ll4c3'c;4 velJW'SB~Afo BiJ)Sl!"~~'l!J~C!l\h151 
ons of the bellrorr/And belides allthefo~~s~gi(~e?"Ibcy be~9~,cjgbt £aJ: 
pets or cOllerlet¥;()n theq~Lqy~ fO_~~r\'ihq~<gf,!lr,ePQ~ly fur fliffl1l!.lines~6, 
fp~aad VpOl) , thei,r prdfes ~~c! .cl1pboords"· ,W'Olflf, the GQil!feJj th~y' v[G.£or 
their beds; :md fhe other t~oofleathcr, to lay yp@l} the: flQ,orI=--0£~h_eir:b~4 
chambers. Alfo tjJ,~y haue, ~cr1"itt,c rpg-s of 'flpout rwe!.lty elles G.QlJlBa£fe-of! 
length; a~Ii!<~wife threc .<:Jl.li:Its.beingmad!<{)(.linnen and ~~o,ollen OJ~ the 
one lide, aI)Q fiLlffed with-.flockes,qn th.e otheJ fide, whi'cQ they vfe in the 
night jn mal)!1fr (ollowing. With the one h,!Ife th~y couer th~[)l(elues,and 
the other halfe they lay vnd~rthem : which they may ealiJydoc, when as
they are both waies about t~\l,elles )()ng. V l)~Q)he former.they adde as many 
coucrlets .oflilke very curioui\Y}~Qllgrod~~esl, 01 thyvppertjge, and beneaih 
lined d:)ublc with linnen and ConOH. They befi0w IikewifG white CO!1erl~? 
to vfe in flimmeMi\nG Ollely; aMI-amy they befi9w a woollen banging dc,,: 
lIided into manY,pane$,anq firi\lly wrough.,;ls l1:lmcly with cC)1ainl? P~ef~ 
·of gilt leather; whereupon ~hey iowe iags o~partie-colol1red filke,and vpon 
euery iag a linle b~1 or bunon of Glke, wher"eby the [aide hanging lJlay far 
orn:lments fake be f"fiened vntq a wall, Here you fee·what be tj1f ~ppurte, 

. nances of their dowries; wherein fome doe firiue fo much to eXtell Nhers, 
that oftentimes many gentlemen haue b~o.ughtthemrdlles vnto pOl1errie 
thereby. Some Italians thinke that the husband b~fiowes a dowrie,vpo'n his 
wife; but they altogether mifiake the matte!', The bridegroome being ready. 
to C;lrrie home his bride, caillcth her to be placed in a )yoQ.c\llcn cage 
.or cabinet eight.fquare coucred with fuke, ~11 which £he is carried by P<?Xr 
ters, her parents and kinsfolkes following, wi~ a great nQife pf qwnpets, 
pipes,:md drums,and with OJ numb,cr of torch<;$; the bridcgrooI\l~skil)fmen 
goe before with torches,and the brides kinsfo!J,es follbwc after: andfo they 
goc vnto the great market placc,and hauingpa£fd by the templc,thc bride
groome takes his bue of his father in lawe and the refi, hying him heme 
with all fpecd,and in his chamber expeCting the prefenee of his fpoille. Th.e 
f;lther ,brother,and mele of the bride lead her vnto the chamber-doore, and 
there deliuer her with one coofent vnto 'the mother of the bridegroome I 
who, as foone as £he is eotred, touchethher foote with his, and f()o, thwith 
they depart into a feuerall roome by themfelues. In the meane feafon the 
b"nket is comming foorth: and a certaine woman fiandeth bc;fore thc bride
ch:unberdoore, expeCting till the bridegroome halung defloured his bride 
reacheth her a napkin fiained with blood, which napkin file carrieth incon
tinent lnd fheweth to the guefies, proclaiming with alowd voice, that the: 
bride was euer till tbattime m vnfpotted and pure virginc. This woman to
\i:ethcr with other women her ~ompanions, firfi the parents of tbe bFid~~ 

groome: 
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£i:oome~nd tbellof tn6l15rrde"''<l5e' ilbhblttl~BIy! tbtcrtaih2?'ButrRhi Britl~; 
Be fojmd n0t tdBe;i vii'gift~fdle rii'iliig~1i~ n'j!ide1"rl)ifr:ttc,-ahd'f1wwith. 
gt~atdlfghlc ISllii'rnei:! ' H~~ltrt fl er par~.i 'AS' C1)fu]1e!:tm~ii,,£es tb~ 
makc:;/oFtw.9¥fieTl:p<irt dlteelY.tlik.etS': -fu'8ttrft ,cliefame q~Y.vbt-n'1:rrebrlile-J 
groome~,ilqj¥Rl~ ayei@~~d 1?~~~~~~*~~~2cj~~"the~~r.f~l\?'1ing fof 
voofrJen OElel9tlaffd the tl111'g:fetlenl~a1es"aft~H'IYli~reat a:!lt'hSktllSfolks amP 
fi!end~ ?ftl1ebpile ar_e.pr~[e~!f~n~{~is ~ay_d{e b~ides fat~:~l~.~cordi~gto 
Ills ablhtl>e] fehdes great fil3re'8f,damtle dlQ)'e~vn[Q hIS Tont1e~n r"we: bt\~ 
fdfoone"1s"iliC'new iharfICa'h'tft\rgoeilifo6tm ofilie hoUfe(wljtch'1sforilW:' 
11i~fi parf.~fl l?'e f~t\enm ~,~f:Cr dQe"\1)a~i;:g~~ beb~ie~9~reatpleiitie 5[ 
fillies, wh;ch lie c-aufeth PilS mother ot fOtne'otllier woman to cla vpon his 
wiuesfeete;'and tbis rhey;¥r<it'A ~n ahciellt(lJRe'hbtio~s,cuff6ine, tllke for a 
good bo.ding 'J,ikewifeat th; biidegr~om?s f~~~e,~s t~eY/'e ~? make t~q; 
other feafrs l the one vponthe dar berore thd)~lde lS rn'aJ1;'led ~ ~nd [0 thar 
night,they [pebd in daunciag<fncl difpon. ,..phe -t'il0itOW after ~.Eompallko~ 
women goe to lIrelfe tnebridc9,to c0I'Ilb~Mr'lb'~ks, and rO,p;u¥lt ker cbeekes ' 
with vermil\iori j' her,handpolfii! heir lfeete ~my illeblacke~ Ijj't\t'all this parn-' 
ring prclcfitly lodcrb thdrefu b<;wt; add'(lii(Hay they hane anotber ban. 
keto The briderney place in me highdl: roqmd that (he may be feene of i ll, 
aqd then thore'-t~at ·drelfea-ilieibifde ate coiia\gnely entertained. Beilw: 
come to the brickgro'omes houfe;, his pirentsf:iliite the new hride with ce~ 

J caine great-dups ftlll of aew'wine an_d cal<es,,~lih other iuncats, (which wee::' 
wi! here p:iffe. 0uer inlftlence)all which are b~fiowed vpon the bridegroome:s' 
companions: Tbe fanle nigli~ 'whicli we {aid w~s fpent in dallncing, there 
ate prefene' ~t tlie brill:il'l-hoilfe cetta,ine 'miilihels and fingers, whicn 
by turnes fOlnetimes'vfe'ilieit' i'riRrllments and ,fometimes voice-muf!cke: 
they-dawlee alWiies oneoy bf{~/{[nd 2tth~ end of eacb galJiatd they befiow 
a largelfe vpo!Hbe mufid0't'is,If.any onewillioaoutthe aahcer,be bids him 
kneele,downe beforehim,~nd Jrauing fafiened peeces of money all ouer his 
face,' the mufitions prefenrly take it offfortbeirfee. Tbewomendaunce 
alone without any menj' at the noile of thcil' owne mufitions •. All thefe 

Tb,,"""'I.~, things vfeto be perfoaned wlwnhe brideis2 m~ide. But the mariages of 
-/",;4."'<1. widowesare concluded witb leffe adoe. Theircbeere is boiledbeeteaml 

mutton, andfiued hens, with diuers iuoeating di(hesamong. Inll:eadof 
trcJ?chers, tbeguell:es belngtet'i'Ort!le!ue '1i1'number, muetomanygreit 
round platter.sof wood fet b~fore tbem. And this isrlle common cull:omc: 
of gendell1en and merehants. The meaner forr pre{ent their guefies with 
cettairlefops or bruelfc of bread like vnto a pan-cake, whicbbeing dipped 
i ll Belli-pottage, rlley eate 0 ut ~f 3, great.platter not witb {poones but with 
their fingers one1y : and rO)ll1d abour each great platter Il:and to the number 
of ten or twelue perfons. Llkewlfe tbey make a {olemne feafi at tile circlIDl-

TT"r/".",cI- dion of their malcchildren,whicb is vp0n the feuemb dayafter ,their birth; 
{ ... of ,h,i, and at this fcall: thecircumcifer,togethcr with alllh~ir friends and kinsfolk,sl 
d,,/d,w. is prefon!: which being done, ¢;Ich one,accofdil1g to his abilitie, hefiowcth 
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:I gift vpon the circumcifer in manner following. Euery man laies his mo
ney vpon ~ fads face which the circumcifer !trought with him. Whereupon 
the lad alling euery one by his n~me,giueth them thanks in particular: and 

• then the infant being circumcifed, they fpend that day with as greatiollitie 
:IS a day of mariage. Butatthe birth of adatlghter they {hcw not fo much 
<ll<lcritie. . ~ 

Ojth(ir ritt J obfertltd 7)1011 fiflilfdU JaiN, ana their mann" 
- ofmolm1ingfor Ihe dead. . 

Mong thc people of Fez there haue remained cerraine re- lItliq"'''r 
liques offdhuaU daies inltirutcd of olde by the C hrifi ians; Cl",fIi.rn,,-

h h r:' . h' h h r: I '"M .. ".I>-w ereupon t ey VIe certa1l1c ceremorues w IC [ ern,e ues r,,",d '''''",r 
vnderfiande not. V pon Chrifimas euen they eate a b llet ,In "l"m. 
made of diuers herbs-: they feethlikewife that night a!lkind 

o pll e, w ichthey feedevponforgreatdainties. VponNew-yecresday 
the children goe with maskes and vizards on their faces £0 the hOll(es of 
gentlemen and merchants, and haue fruits giuen them for finging certaine 

_ carols or fongs. When as the feafi of Saint fohn Bap~(l: is hallowed among 
Chrt{l:!ans, you !hall here fce all ab<'lut great fiore of fires m~de wlth {h aw. 
Al1c1 when theirchildrensteeth begin to grow, they makc anotherfea!l:cal_ 
led,according to the Latines,DmtiLIa. They haue alfo m;lny othc;.r rites and 

, cufiOIT)eS of diuining or [ooth[:lying, the like 'I'IherofI haue [eene at Rome 
and in other cities of Italie. As tOuching their feans prefcribed by the Ma
hllmetan lawe, they are at large, fet downe in that briefe [[eatife which we 
haue written concerning the [ame law. The women hauing by death loft Thdr [""",;t;. 
(heir hllsbands,fathers;or any ornerof their deere friends,alfemble foorch-
with;l great multitude of their own fexe together ,who fuippingthemfelues 
cut of their owne attire, puton moil:vile fackcloth, and defile theirfaces 
with much dun: then cal! they cenaine mcn cl;ld in wOl11ens anire., bring-
ing great fower-fquare drums witb them, at the noife of which drumsthe 
wotDcn'mourners fmg a funeral! fong, tending as much as may be, to the 
~ommendation of the partie deceafed: and at the end of euery verfe, the 
[;lid womc verer mofi hideous {hrikes & outcries ,tearing their haire,& with 
much lamcntation beating their cheekes & brea!l:s, till they be all-imbrued 
",'ith blood : and fo thefe hcatheni{h fuperil:itions continue for feuen whole 
daies together. At which feuen daics ende they furceafe their mourning for 
the (pace of 4o.daies,&then they begin anew to tOrment thcfelues for three 
daies togither in maner aforefaid: howbeit thefe kinds of obfequies are ob-
ferucd ondy by the bafer people, bm the gentlemen and better fon behaue 
thcmfelues more modeilly .At this time . ll the widowesfriends COllie about 
her to comfort her ,and fend diuers kinds of rrieats vnto her: forin the mour-
ning houfe they may drelfe no meate at ail, till the dead corpes be carried ' 
foonh. The woman her felfe thatloofeth her husband, father, or brother, 
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neuer gocth foorth with the funerall. But how they walll and btlrie the de-2d 
corpes,and what[uperftitions they vee thereabout, you iliaIl fu-de recorded 

, in my little treatife abouementioned. 

R.!,l»4rJsfor 
POtts ;" P~l.: 

Of their dollt-ho,{t5. 

D luers there are in tius citie, thattake much pleafore in keeping of 
doues,which ~re here in great plentic,of2llcolours.Thefe doues cI-ey 

keepe in certaine cages or lockers on the tops of their houfes,which lockers 
they ret open twife a day,to wit,moming and euerung,delighting greatly to 
fee them flie, forthofe that out-flie the reiidlle arc accounted the belt. , 0f
tentimes it falieth out, that neighbours doues will be mingled together, for 
which caufe you iliallfee the owners goe together by tlle cares. SOlDe hauc 
1I certaine net bound vnto rwo long canes, wherewith they vfe to take their 
neighboursdoues,as they cOlDe flying foorth of their louers. Amonglt the 
colliers you iliallfind [ellen or eight ihops onely of more that (el dones. 

ThmmanTltyo/gamingat Fo;. 

T He citizens v(e moil of all to play at cheffe, and that from ancient 
times.Other game~ there are aJ[o,hllt very rude,and v[ed onely by the 
common people, At cerrail).e, times of the yeere the boics of ooe 

fuectwil fight with clubs againilthe boies of another ftree~, and tim fome
times with [0 greatIurie, that they botake thein[e1ues to other weapons and 
flay one another, dpecially vpon their feiliuall daies, what time they will 
challenge andprouoke one another foorth of the citie-walles. And hauing 
fought hard all thewbole gay, atnight they falIw throwing offiones : till ar 
lelJgththe citie-officGrs comevponthem, takmgfome, ~ndbeatingtbem 
publique1y tbroughout the citie. Sometimes it falleth out, th2t the yoong 
fuiplings arming themfelues, and going-by night o lit of the citie, r~nge vp 
and down¢ the fields and gardens: and if tbe conrrarie faaion of yoo)u<ers 
and they meete)t is wo~)t1derfL1l1 what a bloodie skirmiili enltleth: how~( 
they arc qfren molt [euerely puniilied for it. 

O/The AfthaTl ,oet5. 

N Fez there are diuers moil excellent poers,which make va
res in their owne mother toong. Moil of their poems and 
fongs intreat ofIoue.Euery yeere they pen cermine verfes in 
:tlle commendation of Mahumet, eCpeciallyvpon his birth
day : for then betimes in the morning they refon vnto the 

palace of the chiefe iudge or gouernour, afccnding his rribunall-leate, and 
from thence reading their verfes ro a great audience of people : :md hee 
whofe ver[es are moil elegant and pithie,is that yeere proclaimed prince of 

the 
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the poets. But when as the kings of the Marin-familie profpered, they "fed 
to inuite all the learned men of rhe citie vnto their. palace; and-honourably 
cntertainingrhem, they commanded eacb manin their h.earingtoJecite 

• their vetfes to the commendation ofMabumet: and he tbat was in all mens 
opinions efieemed the beil poer, was rewarded by the king with an bundred 
duckats, with an excellent horfe, with a woman-flaue, and with the kings 
owne robes wherewith he W1S then apparelled : all the refi had fjftie duckats 
apeeee giuenthem,fo that none departed without the kings liberalitie : but 
an hundred and thinie yeeres are expired fince this cufiome, together with 
thcmaiefiie of the Fe1Tankingd0me,decaied. 

A diJcri/tion ofthegrammar-fihooleJ in Fez. 

F fchooles in Fez fpr the infim6l:ing of childrenj there are 
almofi twO hundred, euery one-of which is in falbion like:! 
gre.t hall. The fchoolemafiers teach their children to write 
and read not otjt of apooke, but ourof a ccrtainegreat table. 
Euery day rIley eJ\polind one femonce of tbe A1cor,m: and 

.bauingred quite through they begin itagaul~6rgpeatingit fo often, til they 
haue moil firmely committed ~he faai.e to nlemorie: which they doe right 
well in ~he fpace of 7. yeeres. The!) read they vuro their fcholers fome part 
of onhographie: howbeit both this and the other parts of Gr~mmar are far 
inore exaCtly taught in the colleges,then in there triuiall [chooles. Tfue faid 
fchoolemafiers are allowed a very fmall fiipend ; bpt when theif boies haue 
learned fome part of the Alcoran, they prereur cerraine gifts vmo their rna
fier ,according to each ones abilitie. Afterward fo foon as ;tny boy harIl per
fe6l:ly learned the whole Alcaron, his father inuiterh all his fonnes fchoob 
fel\owes vntO a great banket : and his fonnein comy apparell rides ilirough 
the fiteet vpon a gallant horfe, which horfe and apparell the gouernElllr of 
the royal! citadell is bound 10 lend him. The reilofhis fchoole-fellowes 
being mounted Iikewife on horfe-backe acwmpany hUll to the bankering 
houfe,unging ~iuers fongs to the praife of God and ofMahumet.Then are 
they brought to a moil fumptuous banker, whereat all the kinsfolkes of the 
forefaid boyes father are vfi.lally prefcnt: ellery one of whom befioweth on 
the fchoolem.fier (orne fillall gIft, and the boyes father giues him a new 
fute of apparell. The faid fcbole~~ Jjkewife vfe to celebrate a feafi vpon the 
birtb.Jay of Mahumet, and then theirfarIlcrsare bound to fend eachman 
a torch vnto the fchoole: whereupon ellery boy carrieth a torch in his hand; 
fame of which waigh thirty pound. Thefe torches are moil curioufly made; 
being adorned round about wirIldiuers fruits of \Vaxe, which'being lighted 
betimes in the morning doe burne till fun-rife, in the m~ane while certaine 
fingers refollnd the praifes of Mahumet, and fo foone as the [unne is vp, all 
their folemnitie ceareth: this day vferIl to be very gainfull Vl1tO the {€hoole
mafters, for mey fell rIle remnant of the waxe vpon the torches for an hun-
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dredduckats,ahd [ometimesfor more. None of them paies ~y rem for his -
[choole: for all theirfchooles were builc many yeeres agoe,a,{d were freely 
IDefl:owcd fd r the training vii' 0f youth. Whauqcuer ornameots ortoyes arc 
vponth~ torches,the fchoolemafl:ers diuide them among their fch01ers and 
among the fingers.Both in chefe common fchooles and alfo in the colleges 
they baue two. daies of recreation euery weeke, wherein they neic!).er teach 
nor fl:udie. 

Tfme[ortsClf 
Jiuinerlin 
P' l,; 

Ofthe flrtli/le.teUers andfomeopher artizaIJJ ;n Fez . 

W E haue faid nothing as ·yet of the leather-drelfers, who ha.ue diuers 
manliolls by the tillers lide, paying for ellery skin an halfepeny cu

fiome,which amounteth yeerely almofl: VntO three hundred duckats. Here 
are Iikewifechirurgions & barbers,whom,bccaufe they arefo few,I thought 
not to halie mentioned in tiliis place.N ow let vs fpeake of the fortune-tellers 
and diLliners,of whom there is a great number, and three killdes. for one 
forc vfeth ceytaine Geomamicall figures. Others powring a drop of oile 
into a viallorglaife of water, make the filide waterro bee tran'fparem and 
bright, wherein, asit were in it fnirroLlf;cheyafErme that they fcc huge 
fWarmes of diuels chatrefcmble an whole almie, fo me whereof are ttauel-' 
ling,f0mearc·paffing ouerariuet, and others fighting a Iand'battell, whom 
when the diuiner fceth at quiet, he demandeth fuch qudhons of them as he 
is defir0t16 to be refoIuea of : and the diuels giue them al1fwere with beck
l~il1g,or i'lidl fome gefillte of their handi Ot eies : [0 inconliderate and dam
nabk is their creal1licie in this behalfe.The forefaid glalfe-viall they wiH de
H,'er1inro diildrens hanas fc;arce of eight yeetes o!d, of whom they will askc 
whether till<ly fee rlli's or that iliLlell. Many of the cioe are fo befottea with 
.thef~ vanities\tbat they [pl!nagreat filll1!T!es vpon them. The thiJ:d kinde of 
diuillcrs are Nomen-witches, which are affirmed to baue rnmiliaritie l'lith 
dilfe!s : rome diuels they call rea, lome white, and rome blackediuels: and 
when tiliey will toll any p.lans fomme, they perfume themfolues with cer
taillcoi!.ours, lfaying, ."h·aHhen vhey polfelfe-themfeh,es with that dillell 
whichrbey cQUedfOJ': afr:erward changing their vpice, they faine thediuelJ 
to fpeakew!trnin thcm: thon'they vihich come ro enquire, Ol1gh.t with great 

feart & rrembIifjg aske thefe Vile & ab'bminable wjc~hes filCh queilions as 
they li1elil'ie to prbp"lUnd) afld lafl:ly offering fomefee votO the diueIl, they 
depart. Bur r,hewi{er aH<i flOncifterfort ·<5f people call thefe W0men sAhacdt, 
which in 1arin"fignifieili l'rigat'rtw, becaufe they halfe a damnable cu!l:ome 
to<:6ml?!J~t'Vnlawfull V onerie among themfelues, which I cannot exprelfc 
1n any mQ{jllaer tctmes·. If faire women come voro them at any time, 
thefe abominable witches Ivill 'burne in hift rowardcs them no od\erwife 
then lu!He yoonkets doe towards yoong maides, and will in the dillels 
behalfe demailfi<le for a rewarile , thmaey may lie with them: and ~6-by 
this me.mes it 0ften falletho~t, that thinking thereby to fulfill the dil1els 
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cOflllnand'they lie with the witches. Y ca [",me thete are, which being allured 
wid) the delight of this abominable vice,. will defire the compariie of thefe 
witches, andf;ilning themfelucs to be ficke, will either call one of the wit
ches home to tbem,~ OJ; will fend their husbands fotthe f~me purpofe: and 
fo the witches perceiuing how the matter il:ands, will fay that the woman is 
polfeffed with a diuell, and that [he can-no way be cured, vnlelfe 111e be ~d" 
mitted into theirfocietie. With thefe words hcdilly husband being perfui
ded, doth not oneJypennither fo to doe, bur makesalfo a fumptllolls ban
ket vnto the damned crew of witches : which being done,they vfe todauncc 
very il:ratlgely at the noife of drums : and fo the poore man commiis-bis 
falfe wifc to tbcir filthie difpofition. Howbeit fome there are that will foone 
conime the diuell with a good cudgcll OLltof their wiues: othersfaining ~ 
themfelues to be polfeJIed with a diuell, wil deceiue the [aid witches,as d1eir 
wiues liaue been deceiued by them. 

Of the coniurers,i1)chamers,and iu<~!ers i1l Fez·. 

I N Fez Iikewife there are a kinde of iuglcrs or coniurers called Mllhttz
$min: who of all others are reported to be moil: {peedie cail:ers OUt of 

diuels.And becaufetbeir Necromancic fometimes taketh effeCt,itis a won
der to fee into what reputation they grow thereby: bUl when they cannot 
cail: foorth a diudl, they fay it is an auie fpirite. Their manner of adiuring 
eli uels is this: firil: tbey drawe certaine charaCters and circles vpon a11 afh. 
heape or fOll1e other place, then defcnbe they certaioe fignes vpoo the 
hards;l.l dforehead of rhe partie polTefied, and perfume him after a firange 
kinde of manner. Afterward they make their iochannnenr or coniuration; 
enquiring of dlediuell, whicb way or by what meanes he emred t.~e partie, 
~slikewifewhatheis, and by what name beis called, and lafily chargi(1g 
him to come foordl. Others there are tliat worke by a certaine C;rbalifficall 
rule called ,z:niragia.: this mlc is contained in many writings,for it i& thGmght 
to be naturall magique: neither ;lre there any other NeoromancerSliQ iU 
Fez, t1l3.t willmore certainly and truly refalue a doubrfllllqueiiioll;"h6w'
beitthci[ :irte is exceeding difficult : for the il:udemSlhere0f mull: hau<t

J
3s 

great skillin AfuoIogie,~s in CabalaMy felfein timespaft haningattaincd 
to fome knowlcdgein this £1culrie,continued (I remember)an whole day in 
defcribing one figure ollely: which kinde of figures are defo-ibed in manner 
following. Firf! they draw Inany circles wimin tbe comp~lfeof a gre3tcir.,; 
c1e: in rhefir!1: circle tney make a crolfc, at thcfower C'x:remities whereof 
they fet dQwnc me fower qnar 1'S of the world, to wit, Eail:,.vV cil:, North, 
andSourh: at each end of one oft he faidcroffe lines, they note either 
polc : likewife about me circumference of the fiill c::ii.c:le,. mey paint the 
fowerclements: then diuidethe.y thefame circle and lheci,rcle following 
into fower part~~: and euery fourth parttbey diuide i11ro CDmcr fellen, each 
<me being elifhnguifhed w.idl cectaine great Arabian charaCters, fo that 
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ellery elelllent comaineth eight and twentic charaCters. In tho.third circle 
they fet do'(mc the feuen plancts; in the fOllnh the tWelliC lign<:~ of the Zo
diacke; in the fift the . twclue Latine names of the moneths; in the fixt the 
cightand twentie howes of the 111oone; in the feuentb the 365 .daies of the 
yeere, and about the conuexitie thereof, the fower cardinali or principal! 
windes. Then take they one anelyletterofthe quefrion propo llnded,multi
plying the fame by ~ the particulars aforcnamed,& the produCt or fW11l11e 
total! they diuide .frer a cereaine manner, pbcing it io fome roomc, accor
ding to thc qllilitic of thccharaCter, and as the elem~otreqllireth wherein 
rhe [aId charaCter IS found wlthom a, figurc. All whIch belOgdone, they 
marke that figure which (eemeth to agree with the forefaid number or fum 
prodllccd,wherewith they proceed as they did with theformer,till they haue 
found eight and cwentie charaCters, whereof they make one word, :lnd of 
this word the fpeech is made that refolucth the qucfrion aelllanded: this 
fpcech is alwlies turned into a verfe (1Jf the fufr kinde, which tbe Arabians 
call Etnauil, confillingof eight Sfipites and [\velue chordi, according to the 

.A. A",j,". mceter of the Arabian toong, whereof we baue intteated in the lafr p:lrt of 
f;:'b;;;;';Z;, our Arabian gral!lInar. And the verfe confifring of thofe ch~aCters, com

prehendeth aiwales a true and IOfallible anewer voto the quefrion prop9un
dcd, refoluing firfr that which is demanded, and then expounding the fenfe 
of the queftion it felfe. Thefe praCtitioners are neuer found to erre, which 
caufeth their atte of Cabala to be had in great admiration: which although 
it be accounted nacurall, yet neuer faw I any thing that hath more affinitie 
with fupernaturall and diuine knowledge.Iremember tharI Caw in a certaine 
open place of king Wh,,{unan his college in Fez, vpon a floore paued with 
~xcellelltfil1ooth marble,the defcription of a figllre.Each fide of this floor<: 
or court was fifcie elles long, and yet two thire! pans thereof were occupied 
:lbout the figure, and about the things pertaining thereto : three there were 
tbatmade the defcription, eueryo.ne attending his appointed place, and 
they were an whole day in fetcibg it downc.Aoodler fuch figure I faw at Tn
nis,drawen by one that was matllellolls cunning in dleane, whofefather 
bad written twO volumes of comment:lries or expofitions vpon the pre
cepts of the fame arte, wherein whofocuer hath exaCt skill, is mofr highly 
cftecmed of by aUmen. Imyfelfeneuerfawe butthreeofthisprofcffion, 
namely oneat Tunis, and two odler at Fez: likewife I haue fecne twO expo
fitionsvponthe prer-eptsof thefaid atte, togetherwidl a commcnrarieof 
one tMargian father VIltO dlC forefaid Cabalifr which I f.1we at Tlmis: and 
:mother written by Ibn" Clfldim ~hc hifroriographer. And if 30)' weredefi
rous to fee the precepts and commentaries of that arre,he might doeit widl 
the expenee <i/ffiftie duckats: for fail ing tD T LUUS a towne neere vntO Italie, 

.. . he mighthauc afigbt of all the p~rticulars aforefaid. I my felf<: had fit opor-D,"",,,,,,, .,,d . . f · d h I ct:: d . Il .n. , . I " 
f"r"f""'~ tlllllUeo ome,an a teae cr tlatoncre (0ll1UtllvLlllcgmtlSlllt1el:une 
fl,b;d,jw l;, arte: howbeit I thought good not to accept Ius oifer,bccallfe dIe faid ;me is 
'h'~":"f forbidden ;lOd .lccoulued heretic;d! by dlc1aw of Mahllll1Ct: for Mahu01cts 
M_ ~ 
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1awaffirtne~h aIIkinde of diuination~ to be vaine, and that God onely know
erh feerets 2nd things to come: wherefore fometimes the faide Cabaliftes 
are imprifoned by the Mahumetan inquifitours, who ceafe not to perfecuti: 

• the profeifours of thatarte. - '. 

OjcertAine m!u andfoperftitions obflrud in the 
Mabmnetanlaw. 

H Ere alro you may finde certaine learned men, which wll! haue them
fdues called wizards and morall pbilofophers. They obferue cerraine 

rules which Mahumet neller prefcribed.By fome thcy are accounted catho:
Iique or true Mahllmetans, and by ot.1ers they are holden for heretiks, how
beir the grelteit part of the common people reuerence them as if they were 
gods, notwithfiandingthey commit many things vnlawfllllatJd forbidden 
bythc Mahlll1letanlawe, as namely; whcreasthefaidlawe forbidderhany DiHmM,",,,, 

JoueCmatters to be expreifed in any mulicalI ditties or fongs,thefe mor.lifts muon {ifh. 

aflirme the cootrarie. In theforefaid Mahumctan religion are a great DllIll-

ber of rules or (eetes, eucry of which hath moil learned patrones and prote-
etollrs. The forefaid fcet fprang vp fowerfcore yellres afrer Mahllll1et, the 
fuit author thereof being called Elhifln Ibni~ A6i1hafln, and being borne in 
the towne ofBafora : this man taught his difciples & followers cemine pre-
cepts,but writings he left none behindc him. About an hundred yeeres after 

. [here came anoth~r notabledoetor of that reet from Bagaded,called Elhdr11 
IbnuEfld, who left volumes of writings vnto his difciples. Afterward rhofe 
that were fOlUJd to be his followers,were all condemned by the Mahumetan 
patriarks and .lawyers. Howbeit 8 o. yeeres afrer , that fcet began to reulue 
againe vnder a cercaine famous profdfour, who drew after him many diCci
pies, VtltO whom he publifhed his doetrine. This man at length and alI his 
followers were by the patrlarke and lawyefs condemned to die. Which he 
vnderilanding, wrote foorthwith vnw the patriarke, reqllefii~lg tIlat hee 
might be licenced to difpute with Ihe lawyers as tollcbing his dOCtrine, of 
wham ifhe were conuinced;he would moil willingly filffer death; otherwj(e 
thatitwould be <lgainft all equirie, thatfo manY,innocehrs (bowd periih 
vpon an vniufl: accUfation. The patriarke thinking his demand ro be rea(o
nable,condefcended wholy thereutlto. But when the matter came to difpu
tation, the partie condemned Coone put alI the lawyers'to filence. VVhich 
when the patriarke perceiued, he reuoked the [enrence as vniuit, and cau[ed 
many colleges and monafieries to be ereeted for the (aid partie and his fol
lowers. After which time this feet continued about an hundred yeeres, till 
the emperour M alicfach of rhe Turkiih race came thither Ollt of Afia the 
greater, and dcfl:roied all the mainrainers thereof. Whereupon fame of 
them Bed Vllto Cairo, and the reil into Arabia, beingdifpcr(edhere and 
there for the [pace of [wenry yeeres, till in the raigneof Cafilfab nephew 
vmo Malicfoch,NidAm E},mlle one of his ceunfcllers, and a man of an high 

[pirit, 
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which when tbe !llli¢ cuchlld'hrir husband vndcdtood, he !b6wed himrelfe 
thankfull to,his (alrc g0.cllvith a[0.lemnebanket, and with libc'i:all <:Ti uing of 
almes., The magifirates of t~e,,,jtie W0.uld haue purufhed the adul~ercr, but 
they were in hazard to bellaine o£thc people for their labours,who( as is bc- ' 
fore raid) adore thefe vadet~fQr faints and men of fingular holines. Odlcr 
more vilbnotlSlaetes I faw ,c0.mmitted by them, which I am afh~med to ~e
'porro 

-"';t"f 

;, ,! '. _ O!thtcaba(liffes d/1d c~tai/1eother fi8cs. 

L Ikewik: th~e is,3notb.crforrqfmen,which we may fitly call CabaIlifis. 
Thefe fafi moil: ftreuly." neither doe mey eate the 6ctb of any lilling 

creature, buthauecerraine meatesand garmenrsallottedvntothem: they 
rchcarfe likewife certaine fct,jDraiers appointed for euery hower of the day 
2nd for the night,according t0. ~he varietie of daies and mouethes, and they 
vfe co carrie about certaioe fquare tables wim charaeters -and numbers en
grauen,therein. They faine themftJues to bauedaily conference with,the 
angels,ofwhom they learne(thoy fay)theknowledge of all things.They had 
once a famous doetor of theirie61:called BOl1i, who was 2mhoF of thejr,ca
nOl1s,praicrs,and fq\lare tables. VVh.ich,when! ~aw, me thought their pro
fcllionhadroo.q: aJlinltlc with magtquemen with Cab~Ja. Theirartel';-as 
~diuidedintP, eigl:tt 'Part~ " ;wbereof the lirA:, was qlIed Elumha EnormiM, 
:thltis,thi: d~monfiration o£ligbt: the which comained praiers and faaing~. 
The{ecoJJd ca,lled semAlM.f;flrif, that is, thefl1!ll1e of faiences, contained 
meforefaidfquate tablesi .w,gerherwith -tlieit,vfeand profit. The third patt 
.tbey call skru 'z,afmej Eloh,ljne; tbis parr contained a catalogue of thoft; 
99.vertues-;which"CtheylF.ty.) 'lI\e~cl:!ntaihed in the names of-God, which I 
remel)Jbcr !,faw at Rome·in the"cufi0.die of a cel,1aine Venetian lew. They 
haue aIfo II certaine 0.ther rule' called slIvachrdwtis, the rule of heremitcS', 
theprofe,!fors and followers whereof imhabi te woods and [oliratieplaces, 
neither Itauc they any omerfop.d,but fuchl,as more wilde de[erts,wi! affeord : 
-the conuer[atioIj of rhe[e,hereNlJites no man is able e;xacHy t9 dcJcribc, be;:. 
cau[e me)' are efiranged fr'om all humane focietie. But if! /bOllia take vpo~ 
me to defcribc the varietie ofMahumetan feetes,! {holild digretfc too faFIe 
from niy'pre1¢ot pl\rpo/i:. JiC'tiIlar cdelireth to know m0.re of this mattet,l~~ 
'him read Oller the booke of Ekfocm, "'ao di[coljrfetb at large qf the feetcs 
belon~ingto the Mahutnclan religion, tbe principallwbereof are 1~· eU9fY 
one of which defend thoir .opWli0.ns-to be true and gQQd, and hlch as ama\l 
may attainefaluation by. At this day you illall findc but twO principaU fcets 
oncly, the erie (J)f LeJhari beiiig difperfed ouer all Africa,Egyp" Syqaj\,q
.bia, and Tuill,c: tbe 0.the~ .0i [",.mia, which is · authonzed mroughout the 
whole kingd0ffioofPerfia; and ill certairnl! .rOWAes of corajtJfl; ~nd this feet 
the greac,.$opru of P<lIfia <1l1alntaineth. imompcA that all Alia had like to 
been defueic8 merj:abQur". ,Fo[whcreas, bef0.~~ they followed the feet of -

, Lejhari, 
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• Lefoari, thl; great Sophi by force of armes efiabliilied his owne of Imamia ~ 

:rnd yet one 6nely (ca: firetcheth ouer aU the Mahumetans dominions. 

ofJllch ;Mft4r;hfor treafores iii Fez,. 

M Oreouerin thecitieofFez there are ccrtaine men called E!caI'Jcji!:, 
who fuppofing to fiBde treaf ute vnder the foundations orold houfcs, 

doe perpetually [carch and delue. TheCe groife fellowes vee to refoft vnto 
ccreaine dennes and caues without the citie-walles, certainly perf wading 
themCelues, that whcn the Romans were chaCed our of Africa, and driucn 
into Bzetica or Granada in Spaine, they hid great abtll'lda[lce of rrealilfe in 
the bowels of the emh, which they could not carrie.with them, andfo eh
chanted the fame by art-magique, that it can by no meancs be attained vnw 
pur by the fame arte ; wherefore they fecke vnto inchanters to teach them 
the arte of digging 'IP the faid treaiilres, Some of them there arc that will 
fiedfaltly affirme, thatthey Cawe gold in cljis or that caue : others, that they 
C.w filuer, blll could not digge it out, by reaCon that they were defiitute of 
Eerfumes and enchantments fit for the purpofe ;fo that being feduced with 
this vainc opinion, and deepely dduing into the earth, they rume vpfide 
downe the foundations of houfes and Ccpulchers, and fOlHetimes they pro
ceCde in this manner ten orrwelue daies ioumey from Fez: yea fo fond they , 
are and Co beCorted, that they efieeme thoCe bookes that profelfe the ane of 
'digging gold,as dillinc oracles. Befote my <ileparturefrom Fez thefe fanta
fiicall people had chofen them a conud, and getting licence of certaine ow
ners to dig their grounds, when they had digged as much as they thought 
good,thcy paid thefaid owners for all dammages committed, 

Of the AlchymiflesofFez. 

IN this citie likewiCe there are g.reat Hore of AIchYlniO:s which aremigh-
tily addicted to that vaine praCtiCe: they are mofi bare fellowes, and con-

taminate themfelues with the fieam of Sulphur, and other llinkingfmels.In 
the euming they vCe to alfemble themfelues at the great temple,where they 
difpute of their falfe 9pinions. They haue of their arte of Alchymiemany 
booke. written by learned men, amongO: which one G eGer is of principal! 
.CC(;lunt, who liued an hundred yeeres after Mahumet, and being a Greeke 
bome,is faid to haue renounced his owne religion.This Geber his works and 
.ll his precepts are full of allegories or datke borrowed fpeeches. Likewife 
they haue Jnothet author, that wrote an huge volume of the fame ane,inti-
tuled by the name of Attogrebi: this man was fecretarievllto the Soldan of 
Ba~aded,ofwhom we haue writtenin the lilies of the Arabian philofophers: :':;'1:;:;/~:. 
Alio the foogs or amclesof the fald bence were wrmen by one MIIgdmbl of ,1""." of 

of Granada, whereupon a moft learned Mamaluch of DamaCeo wrete a Ih, A"b;"" 

(ommenrarie ; yet {o,that a man may much more eafily vnderftand the text phllofopbm, 

then 
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then the: expofition thereof. Of Alchymifres here are two fo~; whereof " 
the one feekefor theEJijir, that is, the matter which coloure'ih braITemd 
other metals; and the other are conuerfant about multiplication of the 
quantities of metals, wherehly they may conueniently temper the fame. But " 
thdr chief ell: drift is io coine counterfeit money: forwbich caufe yeu ihall 
fee mofl of them in Fez with their hands cut off, 

of ch~rmers dtJainehal11er! of foaku. 

I N this dtie likewife there is a great [warme ofbafe people,ulch as, the ItJ
Hans commonly call CiurmO,tori :thefe £lng foolJih fongs and rimes in 

all the flreers of the dtie, and braching meere trifles with the muiicke of 
drums, harpes, and cittetOs, they fell VIiltO the rude people certaine fcroules 
or briefe charmes infread of preferuatiues. V nto thefe you may adde ano
ther kinde of reffufe people' of-one family and difpo£ltion with the former, 
who carrie daunGing apes vp and downe, and haue their neckes and armes 
all entwined with crawling fnakes. Thefe alfo profeife Geomancie, and per
[wade women that they can foretell them their fortune. Likewife they carrie 
flone-horfes about with them, which fot a certaine fee, they will let others 
baue to couerrheirmares. lcoulde heere reckon vp more forts of people; 
budetit fuffice to haue admonifhed in this place,that the greatefl parr ofthc 
forenamed are people of moll: bafe condition, and filch as beare little good 
will to flrangers,albein!ijere are but a fewe in this citie, by rearon it isdifiant 
more then an hundreth miles from the fea, the way thither alfo being rough 
lind cjangerous. Their gende men ace very ftately and highminded, and will 
baue little or no farniliaritie at all with the citizens: folikewife the dOCtors 
lI11d iudges of principall account will admit but fewe vnto their acquain
tance. This citie it felfe is moil: beautifllll and rigbt commodioufly lituate; 
where albeit in winter time the flreetes arefo mirie , that you cannot walke 
in them wid10Ut flartups, yet they let paifefuch abundance of water out of 
their conduCts,thatall the filth is wafhed cleane~way. W here conduCts are 
wanting, they carry all.the durtill cartS VOtO tbe next part of the riuer. 

,A, defcriptiofJ of rhe jilGflrbeswithOilt the for(-
jalli ciue of Fez •. 

W It~out the wa!s of this dtie weftward ftandeth a {L,burbe containing 
almofrfiue bllndreth families, thehonfeswbereof are but meane, 

:l.l1d the inhabitatlts barc, as namely driners of camels, water-bearers, and 
cleauers <;>f w~ode for the kings pallace. Yet bere you may finde diners 
filops, and all kinds of artificers. Herelikewife dwell all tbe charmers and 
roguilb minfrrcls before named; as alfo great [il'armes ofJ1uttiih and filthic: 
harlots. In the principalllirceteofthisfllburbe, you fhall findecertaioe 
calles moll: artificially hewen out of excellent marble, wherein the noble 

- men 
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men ofFez)were woom to lay vp their corne: but after that by reafon of the 
wap:es it was often taken from thence, they haue !ince Yllm11y conueied 
their come imo new Fez, and therdl:ored it vp: and from thattime to this 

) --

• -the marble-caues haue remained defolate. Iris a woonder to fee howe wide 
and large thefe caues are; for the 1ea(l: of them will comaine more then:l 
rhoufa;d meafures of corne, there b~ing aboue an hllndreth 3nd fifrie of 
them in all, but now they lie wafte and open, infomuch tbatdiuers fall imo 
them at Ynawares, for which caufe their brimmes are enuironed with wa1s. 
Here ellery one may play the vimener and the baud; fo thatrhis fuburbe 
may iuilly be called the finke ofFez, From the twentithhoweryou {hallfce 
none at all in their {hops : for then euery man runs to the tauerne to difpon, 
to fpend ricrou!1y , and to bee drunken. Another fuburbethere is allotted 
vnto the lepers,ofwholl1 there are two hundreth families: thefe leprous per-
f: h hi 1 h h' 1 £: 1 Th, {, •• i,.,,,. Ions auea gOllernour, w c 1 gat eret certameyeere y reneOllesrrom t 1C 'f /'p'" ;nFn" 
noblc-men,and taketh fuch care of the faide lepers, that they want no necer.. and ,b.;, g'_ 
farie thing, He is bound by his office to difcharge the citieofallleprous u." ... " 

perfons, and to compell all (uch as heynder(l:andes to bcinfc6l:ed with that 
difeafe, to depart into the forefaide fuburbes. If any leper chanceth co die 

_without iffile,part of his goods are emploied to tbe COll1mOI~ benefite of the 
Jepers, and pan faU to the gouernours (h~re ,. but. if he hath any children, 
they enioy his goods. Among thelepers alfo thole are placed,which are in-
feaed with white botches, or with any other incurable maladie, Next be-
'yond frandeth another ~uburbe inhabited onely with muleters, plaifterers, 
and wood-mongers: wll1ch although It be but lltue, yet conta1l1etb it about 
an hundreth and fiftie families. Moreouervpon tbe :way leading wefiward 
from the cirie there is another great lllburbe of moe then fower hundreth 
houCes: bowbeit they are10w & bafe,and the lnbapitants are beggerly ,which 
neither can nor will dwell among any other people. By this fuburbe there is 
a cenaine broad plaine which leadeth to the riuer twO miles off, and exten-
deth we£l:ward almoft three miles. V pen this plaine euery weeke there is an 
exceeding great market of cattell, Likewife thdhopkeepers of the cirie re-
forr bitber and fell their wares in tents. Alfo a certainecompanieof gemle-
men vfe to come hither, and to diuide a rarnme among themfelues, leauing 
the head YntO the butcher for his fee, but the feete and the skin they feU vn-
to the wooll-chapmen. For u10fewares that are bcere fold tbey pay fo little 
tribute to the king,that it is not woonh the mentioning. Butthis one thing 
I muft in no wife parre Oller in mence, namely, that I neuer fawe neither in 
A!ia, AfriCl, nor Italy,3 market either more populous, or better furni{hed 
with wares. Notfarrefrom Fezftandcertaine highrockes enuironed with 
a ditch of twO miles compaife, Out of which rockes certaine matter is hewed 
to make Ii me \Vithall. N cere ymo the Caide ditch are many furnaces, fome 
whereof are [0 large, tnat they will comaine moe then fixe thoufand mea-
fures oflimc:and this lime is made at the coftes of the richeft citizens in Fez. 
Wefiward without the wals of Fez by the riuers !iddbndeabout an hun-

-. . - 01 " . dred 
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dredcoltages, which are onely inhabited by them tbarwhitelrnnen,cloth. 
Hither in the Cpri~g and in fummer 'lfe the citizens to bring 'their linnen 
doth, fpreading Itvpon the medowes, and as often as they feeitdrie in the 
funne, cafiing water thereupon, which water they fetch either Ollt of the ri- ' 
lIer or out of fome cefierne in cettaine lether tankards made for the fame 
purpofe: ~~t at night each one c.arrieth his cloth ~to the forefaid cottages. 
Neither arethe medowes wherem they bleach thell cloth euer defritllte of 
gralfe. A moil: gallant profpeait is to beholde a farre off the white clothes 
difperfed ouer the greene mcdow, and the chriftall fueames of the riuer, 
which feerne to be of an azure hue, rum,ing along : all which the Poers haue 
celebrated in theirverfes. 

c.A dejcriptiol1 of t hecommOlJ place ofhuriAU 
witholltThe tine. 

M' Any fieIdes there are without the citie,which haue been'giuen by cer
taine noblemen for the buriall of the dead. V pon their fepulchers for 

the moil: part they lay a long three-fquate il:one. When any noble man or 
:my principall citizen deceafeth, they lay oneItone ouer his head and ano
ther ouer his {eere, whereon vfeth to bee engrauen fome epitaph, with the: 
day and yeere when the partied~ceafed. I my felfe bell:owed much labour in 
gathering of epitaphes, which I {awe both about Fez and in other places of 
Barbary; all whicb beingfet downe in a booke I gauevl1to the kinas brother. 
"The matter oftheir epiraphcsis diuers, fome rendingto cODfol~on, and 
others to forrow. 

°ftheflpll!chmoftheJ:i"~JofFe::;, 

N Orrhw:rrd of the citie vpon a certain~ high hill frands a paIace,where. 
inare themonumcnrs of diuers Marin kings ,being molt artificially 

hewen OUt ofm~tblewith epitaphes vpon them,fo that I cannot condigneIy 
exprdre the m~ieilie and be.mtie thereof. , _ 

A difcription of thtir gardens. 

W Ithom the north, eafi, and fouch parts of the citie Jre gre:tt ftore of 
gardens, replenHhed with :ill kinde of fmite and with fiately trees. 

Through the midfi of thef~ gardens, they deriue fome fmall vaine of the 
riuer ,fome whereof are [0 full of trees, that you woulde take themfor groues 
tatbcrrhenf0t gardens.Thefe gardens they manure not at all,but only warer 
them continually in the moneth of May, whereupol? they haue grear Jblm
dance of fruit. All their fruits, faue their peaches ondy, are of a moil: deli
cate tafie,whereof,fo fooneas they are ripe,aboue fiue hundreth cart-Ioades 
arc daily carried into the market ) belides grapes, which here I do DOt men-

, tion. 
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rion. But tile rnde fruits arc carried vatoa cerraine place in Fez, where.rri" 

. bure being paide fOHhem, they are folde by criers vnto the fruiterers there 
prefent •• ln the fame place likewife afret paying of ttie~lte, they fell {CftlltlJe 

• Negro.fhues. TOlVards theea/lof Fez lieth.a plaiM fiffcene miles broad, 
;md thinie miles long: thispJaine is full of fellOtaines aad frernets, and is 
referued for the vfe of rhe great temple: It ~is farmcd' Ollt vnto. gardirners; 
who fowe thereupon {uch abundance ofhemp;m(llons,~lirnepScOr fu:al~e\¥i!s? 
radifh,aad otherfuch like raotesand herbes" that >C'llery [~lmmer there :are 
[aide to be'gathered thereof aboue fifteeoe thoufaad cart.loads,and as many 
in winter. Howbeit the aire is verie vnholfome therea0011f, forthe inhabi~ 
rants are continually vexed witb fel1ers,and~e ofa yellowifh colour. '.-: : oj , 

• . I _,' •. ....,~ - ~ 

OfthatpartofFez'Whj,hi~,al!edl'}(WFez. . [ 
" 

/ 

N EW Fez beeing enllironed with ill1 high and impregnable-wall, (l11d 

. fimate on a mofi beallcifoll plaine not farrefr{)111 thG riucrsnde, is al
moll: amile dif1:ant from old Fc-z;-alld that vpon the eafi llnd (outh fide dlGre
oE Betweene the wals of either rowne, to the northward,enteteth a c€rtaine 
:lnDe of the riller, where the fore(aidmilles do ftande) and the other part of 
theriuer is {euered into two branches, one whereof rUfll1(;\th betwecnc lJCW 

Fez and old Fez,not farre fron I the edge of th~ Focke, ·and the other p.ffio g 
through certainc vallies and gardens j trcndeth at length fouthward. The 
other part of the riuer holdcth on his wurfcby the rocke-, and fo by the col-
lege of king'" uhutiman. Tbj.scitie of new FezIAcob thefonne dAbdrtl-. o •. 
tach cau[ed to bee built, who was the full: king of the Marin famBy, and n.: A ""

expelled the kings ofMaroco,afld vfurped the kingdome vnto himfdfe : but Tb, f,und" 

the king ofTeleniin , £0 d)eendhemight make the peopleofMaroco be- '!n",,,P"l,: 

holding vnto him, and might fitbller.t the profperous fucce{fe of the Marin 
family, went abouHo hilider the kihg of Fez his attempts againfr Maroco: 
wherefore king Iacob halling finllhed the wars ofMarpco,clerermined to re-
u~nge himfeW: to the vttermo/l for [he iniuries offered by them of"t'dertfm. 
Butconfideringwith hirnfelfe, that the firong townes of his owhe king-
dome were farre difl:ant from T elenfin, he thought it a better COllrte to 
builderhis citie, whereunto the feate Foiall of all Mar0co might be tranfia-
ted: which being ereCted, he called The whitc cicie, but it was afterward na-
med by the inhabitants new Fez. This eitie king Jacob the founder diui: 
ded into three partS, whereof the lirfl: contained his roiall pallaGe, and di-
uers noble mens hOttles, vnw cuery one of which he allotted a molt plea-
fant garden. Not farre from his pallace he built amoll: /larely and fumptll-
OllS temple. In another part of this eitie be built a large and faire fiable for 
the kings horfcs to fiaode in. Then aI[o he caured other palaces to be erec-
ted for hi~ capraines and principall courtiers. From the wefl: gate to the eart 
he appointed the market place, the dilla.nce berweene'which gates is a mile 
;llld an halfcJ 3nd ouboth fides he placed arrificersand merchants i110pS. At 

o 2 mil 
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the weft gate he caufed a faire portall to be fet vp , to harbour tht watchmen 

-;lod warders of the citie. Not far from thence he ere6ted'cwo ftables fillffici
em to containe thr~e hl11'ldrethhorfes,w-hich he might vIe for the proteCtion 
of his .9wne palace. Tbe third pan of thecitie was appointed for the kinges -
guarde and' attenqajUs J which were moll of them borne eaI1warde of ' 
Fez, neither hadJhey any-other weapons buthand-bowes.( forcrolfe.bowes 
were not Ihen' vfea i n ,that kingdome) vnro which attendants the king aJ-.. 
lqwed a large ftip,end: bUOlOW the fa~e place is flll! of beautiful! temples 
alld fioues. Neer.evmo the kings palacefiandes the min" hauipg in ,thc ' 
miclJl: a fower-[quars: court with certaine portjl!s or cels rOllnde about it, 
wherein the money-[pinters dwell. Likewife there is anoth~r lodging in the 
midfi of the (ame'court, where the gouemor of the mint with his fcribes and 
notaries haue their.ab9ad. Here, as well as in any other places, whatfoener 
commoditie is raued, redollndeth wholy to the king. N eere vmo the mint 
thnde the-gold-finiths Ch9ps,whofe Conful or gouernour keepes the fealc: 
and fiamps of the coine. In Fez neither ring nor any other lewell or com
moditie can bee made of liluer or golde, before the metall bee fealed, 
for tlie offenders are mofrfeuerdy punilbed. And, the metall being Cealed, 
what[Qeuer is made thereofis weighed as ifit were money. The greatell pan 
of goldfiniths dwelling in new Fez are lewes, who carrie their velfels of gold • 
and ftIuer voto a-cenaine place of old Fez,neereyoto the grocers Chops,and 
there [ell them. For ill Qld Fez neither gold noriiluer is coined, nor any 
Mabumerans arefllffe.rccLt@begoldfrniths,bicauCetheyhauevfurersamong 
thern_, which will Cell any peece of wrCilUght filuer or goldi: deerer then the 
weight requireth; albeit tbe fame priuilege .is by the gouernours of the cirie 
granted voto the lewes. Some there are a1Co that ondy make plate for the: 
citizens, Wh9 are pai(ld hiEe ondy for their worke. That part of the citie: 
which the kings attendants or guard once poiIdfed , 'is now inhabited by 
lewe~ : for now a daies the kings vfe no fuch.guard. The lewes indeec! full: 
dwelt in old Fez,but vpon the de .. th of a cerraine king rhey were all robbed 
by the Moores: whereupon king vdbufabid caufed them to rernOOl1e into 
new Fez, and by chat me;mes doubled th«it yeere!y tribute. They therefor~ 
cuen till this day doe occllpie a long fireet in the faid new citie, wherin they 
haue their Chops and fynagogues, and their number is In.ruellou{Jy encrea
fed euer fince tbey were driuen Ollt of Spaine. The[e lewes are had in great 
conrcmptby all men, neither are any of them permitted to weare Chooes, 

• 0,,,,,,,,,,,. but they make them cettaine rocKs offel-ruChes. On their heads they weare 
a blacke "dulipan, and if any will goe in a cap, he mufi f.illen a rcd clottl 
thereunto.They pay vnto the king of Fez monethly fower huodred duckats. 

- ---At length withjn tbe [pace of an hundred and forry yeeres this new citie was 
en\lironed.with moft impregnable walles, and adorned with ten1ples,colle
ges, palaces, and othcr fuch buildings as feme to beaurifie a citie, fo that I 

MLin'f'''/>t thinke there was more bellowed in gamiihingof ,he cirie, then in building 
:::.':~''''f of the walles. Without the cicie-walles arc built many huge wbedes or en

gins 
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gins, fortgt conueying of riuer·water Oller rtlcfaid walles into ce!ternes, 
from whend: it is copueled in cettaine chanels and pipes vnto the wnples, 
garderis ,& palaces . . The faid wheeles were built not fully an hundre? yeeres 
'paA, before whIch t1Ine water was brought vnto the cme by a certame COH

ducr,from a fOllnraine tcn miles diO:anr. Ofwhicn arrif'iciall condu& a cer
taine Genoliefc, beeingthen in great fauom with the king , is reported to 
haue been the amhor: but the whcclcs (they fay) wereinuemedby.a Spalli
ard: and io them there ~s maruellqlls cunniog workmanlbip; for to the 
conueiauce of(o hugea quantitieofwater,each wbeele is mIlled abom bOt 
fower andtwentic times onely in a day and ~Iugnt. Toconc\ude, here are 
but few gentlemen in ~is citie, e~ccpt fuch as ~t!end vpon the cOlirt/oHhe 
rdidueare bafe and mechaniGall people: but fuch 3 S Garieany fhewof ho
nellie, doe fo bare and difdaine the kings courtiers and gCFltlemcn, rhat they 
will by no meanes vouchfafe to m~rie their daughters vmo rhem • 

. oj thefo~:iolJfillldC1/:'101)m vfeclipthe ktrJgJ court. 

A MongO: all the l'rinccs of Africa, I neuer red of allY that was created 
by the COllll11on fuffrages and confen.t of the people vnto his-kihg-

dome or princedome, or rhar was called from any firange prownce or cirie 
to beale rule. Alfo by the law of Ma..1)umet no mall may be·arc any f~c\llar 
amhoritie, wbich may be called iawfull, faue ondy the Mahunm an patri. 
'arkes and prelates: howbeit the faide patriarkes authoritie decreaftng daily 
more Jnd more, the ringleaders of fuch people as ranged V? and downe the 
deferts began to inuade places inhabited & cillilized, and by force of armes, 
:agaioO: Mahumets lawe, and maugre his prel:ttes, to ordaine fundrie prin-
ces: As for example io the Eal1:, whereas rheTurkes, Cordians, and Tar-
rars, haue vfurped dominion oucr fuch as were not able. to repell them. 
So likewife in the weft parrs firil: the families of Zenera and Lutltuna, then 
the feditions Mahllmet'.U1 preachers, and afterward the f.unily of Marin O'or 
thcvpperhand. HO'A'beitthefatnilyofLlltltl.Jnais reponed to haue aided 
the wel1:ern regions, & to baue relelfed them ftom the furie of rhe feditious 
hereriques, wherein they fhewed themfduesfriends and nor enimies: but 
afi:c'rwardrheirtyrannicbeganmfhewirfelfe. And this is the reafon why 
they do not now a daies .ttaine vnto gouerntP6i1t by hcreditarie fuccellion 
or by e!caion of the peojtlc, or of rbe nobilitie. But the prince himfelfc 
when he feeles death feazing vpon him, callerh about him all his peeres and 
nobles,and bindeth them by oatb, to eftablifh his fonne , brother; (X anic 
other whom he moll: fauoureth, in his kingdome. But they after rhe prin' 
ces deceafe negletl:ing their oarh,will chu!e any other whom they lift, And 

J. 

this is ordinarily the elecrion of the king of Fez, wholo foone as he is pro· 
claimed Icing, chufetb foortbwithfome one of his nobles to be his cbicfc 
couruellour, and onhimhe bel1:oweth tbe thirde part of all his kingly reuc- T1 f 
nues. Then chufeth another to be his fecretl.rie,treafllrer, and high fte tV<lrd ,,,~;:,;n';':J 
of his houfhold. Then is created the capraine of the horfcmen appointed m th. "u" 'f 
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for the kings guard, and there ho&men with their horfes litle mol1:com· 
lDonly in the fielde~. Lafily heappointeth a new gou~moOr oller ellery d- ' 
tie, vnto whom 'all thetnbutes and I:.euenues of the fame place redound,wiili 
condition, that as often as any warres betide, he !ball maintaine a cerraine 
companieof hodes to the kings ferui'ce. After a while alfo he placeth cer
caine deputies and wmmifiioners o.lIer his people inhabiting the mOll!i
taines,~d ouer the Arabians fubieCt vntO him. The gouernou[s of cities 
dinedly adminifier iul1:ice, accordingtorhecufiomeof the place. Some 
there arealCo appointed by the king to colleCt al1 the ttibures and reuenues ' 
of his kingdome, and duly to paie the famevnto him. LikewiCe therc are 
others chofen, whom they, call in their language keepers or guardians, 
and vnto euery one of thefe the king giueth forrie cafiIe or villige, whereby 
he may procure his oWne maintenance,and be able to [erue theking in time ' 
of warre. Moreouer the king of Fez mamtaineth a rroup.e of light bone. 
men,who [0 long as they feme the kingin his campe , haue their dier allo
n'ed them out of the kings prouilion : butin timc of peace, he findeth them 
corne,butter ,and pouldered flefh for the whole yeere,buc 'money they nauc 
very feldome. Once a yeere they are apparelled at the kings cofr; neither 
do they prollide for their hones either within the citie orwichout, forthe 
king furni!beth them with all neceffanes. Thofe that giue attendance to 
th~ir hor[es are Chri(l;iancaptiues, which go fbaekled in greatchaine~ and 
fetters. But when the annie remoolleth any whither , the faide Chriftians 
'are ~arried vpo,n ~,ameJs backes. Another officer there is that giuetb atten
dance 'onely ro the camels,affigniogcerraine pa(l;ures vnto the heards-meo, 
and diuidingfields among them, and making filCh prouifton for the kings 
camels,as himfelfe iliall thinke expedient. Each camel-driuer bath two ca
mels, which are laden with the kings furniture, according to the appoint
ment of the gouernour. LikewiCe the king hath a eerraine pnrueiour or ftc
ward, whoCe office is to prouide, keep.e, and difuibute corne both to the 
kings hOll!bold and to his armie. This man ill nine of warrehath tCOIle; or 
[wdue tems to lay vp come in, and euery day with cfiange of camels he (en
deth for newe come, lea~ the atmie !boulde be vpprouided of viCtu:Us,: h~ 
hath alfo cooks at his command. Moreouer there is a gouernour or ma(l;er
groomc of the l1:ables, who prouideth for thekings horfes, mules, and ca
mels,and isfurni!bed with all necelfariesby the fieward • . There is another 
alfo appointed'onerfecr of the corne, whofe dutie it is to prouide llarly..aod 
other pronender forthe beafis: and this man hath his feribes and notaries 
about him, who dilieencly fet downe all particular expcnfes, for they mull: 
gillcvp a petfeet ace~llnt vnro the chiefe (l;eward. They bane aJ[0 a certaine 
captaine Olier fifi:je horfemen, which, honell:ell may well be called pune
uaotsjorthey are fent by the Cecrerane 10 the kings name to do his bufines. 
Likewife theFezzan king hath another capraine of great rume, being as it 
were gOllemotlr of his guard, whoio.the kings name, may compell the 
iudges to do iuilice , and to put their {entences in execution. This mans 
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authoritie i. fo greai,thatfometinies he may commit principal noblemen to 
ward,& may feueq;ly punifh. therl1,according to the kings commandcIAcnt. 
Morcoucr the faid kin g hath a mol\: mlfry cbancelor, \'Iho "eepeth t_~_e_gr~at 
fea' e,and writeth and ligneth the kil1gs letters. ffe hath a1fo a great o\llDber 
offootemen, the gOliernOL1r of whom accepteth and-difmiffeth W~Gffi':b1l 
[hinkes good, and giucth to euery one wages ac¥wrcliog to his agili.t;ie :m9 
deCert. And whenfoeuer the king commeth in place ofiudgeQJem, ~be faide 
gOlleruour a1waie~ attendeth VpOI1 bim, and is in a manner his high cham
b~rJ.in. Alfo ther~ is another that _ t~eth cbarge of th~ carriages ~qd bag
eage of the annie, and callfeth the tents of the light horfe/l1en to be cmieg 
.Y'pand dawtle on mules,and the t~nts of the other fo-Idiers on camels.There 
are likewi[e a company of enligne-bearers, who in marching on a iO]JIl'lcy 
carrie their colours wrapped vp: blithe that goeth before the armie hatb-his 
bannet difphied,and of a great height. And euery OBe of the faide il:andard
bea~ers knoweth-moil: exa6l:ly alwaies,fords of duers, ami paifages thrOL1gh 
woods,wher~fore tbey ate for the moil: part appointed to guide the arnlle. 
Th.e drummers( of whom there are g.reat frore in the kings hoil:) pl<tie vpon 
certaine drums ofbraffeas bigge as a great kettle, thcdower part whqeofis 
narrolV,& the vpper broad,being couered with a skil1. Thefe dmmmers ripe 
-on horfebacke~ hauing atwaies an the; one fide ofthdr ho&s a grearC\'!aight 
hanoing downe, to cOlU1terpoize the heauines of their dmll1s on the other 
fide~ They are allowed mofr fwili horfes, bicaufe th~ Moores ac;count it a 
great difgrace to loofe a drum. Tile faid drums make fuch a 10ude_anQ. horri
ble nOlle, that they are llOt onely heard a farre off, but alfo firike eJ;:ceeciing 
terrour both vpon men and hodes, and they are beaten onely with a buls 
pizzle. The mufitions ate not maintained at the kings chargefor the cities 
:lte bomde at theit coil:s to fend a cettaine number of them to the warres, 
wbo, according to their demeanour in the warres, are admitted or nOt ad
mitted vnto the kings table. This king hath alfo a cemine mafrer of cere
monies,who uttetb at his feete in the [enate-houfe, and commandeth eadl 
man to lit downe, and to fpeake according to his diggitie. All the maide
feruants in the kingsfamilie are N egro-llaues , which aEe partly chamber
Jains,and partly waiting-maids. And yet his Q!Le.ene is alwaies of a white 
skin. Likewife in the king of Fez his court are certaine Ch.riilian caFtiues, 
being partly Spanifh,and partly Porrugale women, who are moit citcum
fpeaIy kept by certaine Eunuchs,thatare Negro-fiaues. TIle king of Fez 
hath very large dominions, but bis reuenues are [mall, to wit, [care <hree 
hundretb thollfand ducats, the fifr panwhereofredoundeth not ro.tho king: 
for the remainder is diuided into futlllrie portions, as we hau/before Pgni
lied. Yea,the grearer part of dIe faid reuenues is fiaide in co):Qe, cattle; oile, 
and butter ,aU which yeeid but fmallfl:ore of mo-ney.1n fomeplnce they pay -
:.l ducate and one f9Urtl1 parr, tribute for euery acre, but in other places a 
whole family paietbhut fo much. In fome other regions each lnm.aboue 
fifcecne y~res of age paieth as mucb trjbu~ alfo. Neither are the people 
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ofthis grcatcitie moreVcJ(ied with :\ny thing then with paying bf their tri
butes and impolitions. Heere ilio is to be noted, that the M2hiimet~n go; 
UernOtlIS (the priel1:s-oneIy excepted)may not exaCl: greater reuenues then 
thefe that Mahumet hath'allotted VntO them ,.,namelv of ellery of their fub
kCts Ivhi£h poffelfeth Ieo.ducates in ready money,they are to haue two du
cates &an halfeforyecrely tribute:Ellcry nusbahdman likewife is bound to 

pay for tribute tbe tenth part of all hisGornc. And all the faide tributes he 
appointesi to be p:lied vnto tbe pat~iarkejwh9 fhould beftow that which was 
filperfl llous for the Prince to haue, vpon common vfcs j n.amely for the Ie
leel!ing of poore impotent people and widowes, and for nlaiiitainin& of 
\Vars againft the enimie. But lincc the Patriarches began to d~cay ,the Prin
ces"( as we haue beforefaide) excrdfed tyrannie. For it was llotfi,fficient 
for them to exaCl: all dIe forenamei'!' tt~btltes, and riotou!ly to confume 
the fame, but ;dfo to vrge people vnto g,cater contributions; (0 tbat all the 
inhabitants of Africa;;re fo opprefied with daily exaCl:ions, that they haue 
fcarceJy wherewitbal! to feed and apparel! thcmfelucs:for which cau(e there 
is almoftilo man of lcarningor honel!:y , that will feeke any acqlllintance 
with courtiers, omil! inuite thcm to hist~ble, or accept any gifrs(bee 
theyneuer fo pretious) at their hands: thinking that what[o~ucr goods the;' 

!.'"k,i~,g.f h<\u~, ate gotten by theft and briberie. The King of Fez contimJalIy maln
"""b" $',,,,J. taineth fixe thollfand horfemen , fiue !mndreth croffebowcs, and as manic 

HarquebllGers, befng at all affayes prepar~d for the wams, who in time of 

1/otvt1Up"!'II,'!.. 
o[Ft1;,.riaftIJ 
~n pragliF. 

peaGe; l~heQ the king gocth on progrcffe ,lye withiD a mile of his perfol,: 
for bchfg at home-in Fez ,.he needeth not fo ftrong a guard. W ben he lOa. 
gethwarre againft the.Arab'ians thatbe his enemies,becaufc the forenamed 
garifon is not [uflicient,he requireth nydc of the Arabians his fi,bieCl:s,who 
.at their owne colls finde him a great armie of men bctret trained to the 
warres, then his owne fouldiers before-mentioned. 'The pompe and cere. 
monlcs of this killg are but meane, neither doth he willingly vfe thetn, but ' 
onely" vpon feftiuall daie.s,and when meere neceffitie requireth. When the 
-king is to ride foordl,the mailer of ceremonies lignifietb [0 much Vnto ccr
nine herbengers or poJ1:es, whercupon the berbengers giue notice there-

~@r Ii''''fol''<" of vnto the kings "parents, voto his oobilitie, his fenatours, caprnines, 
guanliQl~s., and gontlemen, who prefencly arrange thernfelues before rhe 
palace-g:ite: At thckings comrning [oo,th of the palace , the herbengers 
appoint voio each man his place and order ofriding. Fir!J and foremofl: go 
the :1bndard-be:uers, next the drumrners,rhen followeth thechiefe groomc 
ofthdbble wirhhis feruan ts and family; afteihim comes the kings penfio
ners, his guard, his mafl:er ofceremOtlies,bis (ecreraries, his trcalilrer "an.d 
J.aft ~P;ill his chiefe Iudge and his capraine generall , at length comes the 
kingac€ompanied with his p~incipall counfeUer, orwith,[ome o~her great 
peere. Before the king alfo ndo c~rtalne efficers bel?ng'mg to QIS perfo~. 
wbeFeof one carries his fword-royal!, another his fhl'~ld • and the third his 
croffc-bowe.OR each fid~ of him march his footemen, oo~'~rrying a payer 
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of frirrupsj another the kings partizan, the tbird a couering for his !addle, 
and the fouhh a halter for his hork And [0 Coone as the king is difmoull
ted, they foorthwith couer his faddle, and put the forefaide halter vpon his 

• hone-head. Likewife there is anotherfooteman that "arrieth the kings pan
toBes moB: artificially wrought. After the king fCilIlowerh th~ captalne of 
thefootemen,then theeunllches, the kings family ,tbe lighthorfeinen, and 
Iafi of all the crolfe-bowes and Harquebufiers. The apparell of thelltirrg B 
tben v~rie moderate and plaine: infollluch1:hat if a.ruan knew him not,-tie 
would thinke hirp to beabfenr : for tbe .mendanrsibefar mote [umptuou!ly 
attired. Moreouer no Mahumetln king or p~incemay weare a crbwlfe;dia- T'" king" 
deme,or any fUch like ornament v.p.on his head, for t?ads forbidden by the ;''!.j;;:.'' 
bw of rY-tahumet. VVhen the king lyeth WIth hIS anme 111 the fields, lira hiS f 'J" 

owne great tent is pitched inafower fquareforme likevnroa cafile, each 
fideofthefaide fquarebeing fiftie ellesinlengtn. At euerieof thefower 
corners fiandeth a little iliarpe tlIrtt:tmade of cloth, with a gallant fpheare 
pn the top whicb glillereth like gold.This rcyall palliliol'l hatb fowertga.tes, 
cuerie one of whichis kept by eUI111ches. Within tbe faid .panilion ~recon-
ralned dillers other tenrs, among which is the.kings lodgihg, being framed 
in fuch wife,that it Illay eafily be remo.oued.from platew!rla<.:c. Next vntd 
it fund the tents of th~ noblemen, and of fueh as ar.eiIlQ(c in the.kin.gsfa-
uour; then the lodgings of the principal! guard beeing made of go~tes' 
skinnes,afier the Arabian fajbion ; and in the middefi 0f'allfiands the killgs 

. l.;itchin and his panuie. Not farre from hehce the light ho"t[clhen hal1~th'ru 
OIbo.de,who all of them are viCl:ualled Out ai-the J;ings fi0Fehmlle,llotWifl:f. 
fianding their attire be verie baCe. Next of. all are the fiables, wherein their 
horfes are maruellous well tended. VVithollt this circuit keepe fuch as car· 
rie tbe tents and the kings furniture from place to place. Here are aIfo but
chers, viCl:uallers,and fuch like,All merchants & artificers that refort hither, . 
takevp cheiraboad nextvnto thetenr<:m:iers: fo that the; !dngs pauilion 
is pitched like a firong dtie , for it is fo enuironed with th~ lodgings IiJf lib\: 
guarde,and with other tents adioining,that there is very difficult patfagc fG 
the king. ROLU1d abour rhe faide roiaIl pauilion,therc:rre';iii'taitle app6inted 
to watch and ward all night long,howbeitthc:y a.re hafe and vnartned people: 
In like foIt there is a warcb kept about theftables, but fomecim::s iO negli
gently,that not onely fome hones haue beene fioIne, but thete haue beeBe 
founde enimies in the kings owne pauilion,that came to mliItber him. The: 
king liueth the greatefi paIt of the yeere in the fieldes , both for the fafegard 
ofms kingdome, and alfo that he may keepe his Arabian filbieCl:s in obedi
ence, and fometirneshe recteaterh himfelfe with hunting , andfometime 
with playing at cbelfc. I know rigbt well how tedious I haw beetie in tbe de
fcripaon of this citie: butbicallfe it is the metropolit-an not onely of Bar
bary ,but of all Africa,I thougbt good llJofi panicularly ro dGcypher euerie 
parcell ar.d mernb~r thereot: 
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Of the tuwrJeuf Macarmedtf. 

THis tOlitnC ll:andeth almoll: twentie miles eaftward ofFez,~nd was huilt 
hy the famille ofZcneta, vpon the hani<e of a moll: bcautifull riuer. It 
had in times p,afi alarge territorie, and,great ll:ore ofinbabitaots. On 

both fides of the Calde r'lUer are many gardens and vineyards. The kings of 
Fez were woont to afftgne this towne vnto the gouernour of their camels; 
but in the warre of Sahid it :w.ts Co deftroicd and wafted. that at this day 
fcarce is there any mention of wals to be found. But rhe fields thereof arc 
pow in thc poifeffion of ~ertaine gentlemclil of Fez, and of the peCants. 

_ Of the (,[HIe l' Huhbed. 

T His cafrle ibindcth vpon the fide of an. hill, about fixe miles from 
Fez,and fwm hence you may beholde the cioe of Fez, and all the ter. 

ritorie adiacent.~t was founded by a cerraine hermite of Fez, being reputed 
for a man offil'lgular holines. The fields thereto belonging are nOt verie 
larlTe,bicauCe the hou[es being dernoliihed, it is vtterly deftitute ofinhabi. 
ta~s,the wals onely and the temple as yet remaining. In this cafile I liued 
fow,er fimlmers, bicaufe ir iianderh in,a moll: pleafant aire, being feparatc, 
from conctlrfc of peopJe,and a folttane place fille (or a man to ll:udie in: for 
roy' ,fu,ther had got ,a.leafe of the ground adioining to this came from the 
goucrno,ur of the temple,for many yeercs. 

;}I_J. 

Of the tuwneujZauitl. 

THe towne,of Zauia was founded by Iijeph the fecond king of the Ma. 
, " rin-:amily ,and is diftant from Fez about fowerteenemiles,Heerc king 
I#fph built a fi:ateiy hofpltall,and commanded thatills corpsfllOulde ~e in. 
terred in this towne. But it was not his fortune heereto be buried,for he't" .. ls 
fiaine in thewarres againfi Ttemizen. From thencefoorth Zauia fell to de; 
Ply and gEew defiitllte ofinhabitants, wherein at this preCent the hofpitall 
ondy remainedl. The rellel111eS of this pbce were gil,len vnto the great 
temple of Fez ,-but the fielde thereof was,tilled by certaine Arabians dwel. 
ling in rhe region of Fez. 

Of theoaHleujchllJllAIJ. 

T He ancient caftIe ofCha~t!an is builtv,Pon tbe riuer Sehu, eight miles 
, fouchwardofFez. NorfarrefromtillScafile there IS a certalnc hot 
bath; whereunto cAb"lheJu7I thefourrh king of rheMarill-fillnilyadded \l 
faire building, vnto tbisbatll oI1ceaycercin the moneth of Aprill tile gen
tlemen of Fez vfually reCon, remaining there fower <;>r fill~ daies together. 

There 
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Tber~ isjnocfuilicietobe foulild in thi~carue : forthe inhabiuntsareboife 
people,lnd exceeding couetous. 

OjthelfJo(lJJtAilleojZ(illg. ' 

T His mo~ntaine begioneth.eafrward from the duer of Sehu, extending 
dlence a!I'noftfowerteeoe miles wdtward,and the hi!iheft part thereof 
to the nortb , isfeuen milesdiJhQt from Fez. Thefouth pan of this 

mountaineisvtterly ddHtute of inhabitants; butthe north fideis excee
ding ferti le,and planted with great il:ore of cafl:les and townes. Moil: of their 
fields are imployed about vineyards,the grapes whereofare the'fweeteH:that . 
euer I rafted, and fo likewife are their oliues, and other fruits. The inhabi
tams being verie rich,haue moil: of them houfes in the citie ofF¢z. And fo 
likewife moil: p;lrt of the gendemen of Fez haue vineyards vpon the faide 
moumaine. At the north foote of thismouotaine the fields are repleniibed 
with all kinde. of graine and fruit·s. For all that plaine is watered fouthward 
with the riuer Sebu :and here the gardiners with certaine arrificiall wheeles 
and engines draw water Ollt of the riuer to moiften their gardens. In this 
plaine are wei-nigh twO hundreth acres of ground,the reuenucs whereof are 
giuen vmothe kings miller of ceremonies, howbeit he makerb. thereof not 
aboue fiue htmdreth dllcates a yeere: the temh part of all which reuenues, 
amounting to three thoufand b\Jihels of corne, belongeth to cpe kings 
prouifion. 

OJ /'I1~flm Zarhol1. 

THis mountaine heginneth from the plaine of Efais lying ten miles 
difiant from the citie ofFcz; wefiward it extcndeth thirtie miles, and 
is almoft ten miles broad. This moumaine is all couered with waile 

and defert woods, being otherwife well fiored with olines. In this moun
caine there are of iheepe-foldes and cafiles to the number of fifiie, and the 
inhabitants are very wealthy,for it ftandeth betweene two flourifhing cities, 
that is to fay, Fez on the eill, and Mecnafe on the well:. The women weauc: 
woollen cloth,according to the cufiome of that pIace,and are adorned with 
mJI1¥ fUller rings and bracelets. The men of this mountaine aremofl vali-
am, and are much giuen to purflle and take lions, whereof they fend great . 
flore vnto thc king of Fez. And the kin~ humeth the faid lions in mal~ner ;'":::~7::/"J 
fo Uowmg: 10 a large field there are cerc:une little eels made, bemg fo high, tho i<!ng'f fI'" 
that a man may il:and vprightin them: each one of thefe eels is ibmfilll: 
with a little doore; and comainewithin euery of them an armed man, who 
opening the doore prefems himfcIfe to the view of thelion: then the lion 
feeing the doores open, comes ruoning toward them with great furie, but 
the doores being ihut againc, be waxeth more furious then before: tllen 
brmg they foorth a bull to comba1;c with the lion, who entcr a fierce :tnd 

bloudie 

I 
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bloudie conflia,wherein if t~e bull kill the Iion,that daies fpotMt an end; c 

but If the lion get the vlctone, then all the atmed men, bellig o\dinarily 
twelue,leapefoorth of their cels,and inuade the lion : each one of them ba
uing a ialJelin with a pike ofa cubite and an halfeloqg. And If thefe armed ' 
men feem e to bee too hard for the lion, the king caufeth their.number ro be 
dirilL'1i!hed : bur perceiuing them too weake, the king with ·his companie 
from a certa.me lugh place, where he fianderh to behold the fporr, kill the 
1ion with their ctolfebowes. And oftentimes it falleth Ollt, that before the 
lion be {laine, fome one of the men dies for it, the relidue being (ore woun..: 
ded. The reward of tho(e that encounter the lion is ten dl1ckats apeece,and 
anew ganneht : neither are any adrnitted vnto this combat but men of re
doubted valour, and {uch as come from mountZe1agi : but rhofe that take: 

, theiions 6rll are inhabitants ofmoimt Zarhon. 

Of 6/1atili MOW1lC ojmO/ll1t ZarhOfi. 

T' His towne was built by the Romanes vpon the top of rhe forcfaicle 
mOl1ntaine, whmime they Were lordes of Granada in {outh Spaine. 
It is enuironed atound with mighry thicke walles inade of fmoothe 

and hewen llones. The gates are large and high, and rhefie1ds are manured 
for the fpace of axe miles about: howbeit this towne was long lithence de
fuoied by the Africans. But afterward when the fchilinarikeldrilcameinto 
this region,he began to rep:lire this defolate towne, and to replant it fo with 
inliabitants,that within fhort time it grew very pOplllous: howbeit afrer his 
deceafe it was neglccted by his (onne, being wholy addicted (as is before
faid)vnto the building of Fez. And yetJdru lieth buried in this towne,whofe 
feplllchre is vilited with great reuerence almoll by all the people of Barba
rie, for he is as highly e!1:cemed as ifhe had beenfome patriarke, becaufe he 
,vas of rhe linage of Mahumet. At this prefent there are bm two orthrce 
houfes in all the tol'.'l1e, which were there built for the hOIlOllI and mainte
nance oftIlc fepulchre.The fields adiacent are exceedingly well husbanded: 
and their gardens are moll ple;lfant by rcafon of two {wect frefhets running 
through them, the which diuedly winding themfelues abom thelittlehils 
:llld vallics,doe Water all that plaine. 

Ofaurtail1( tOWI1( ,aUea .he palace ofpharao. 

T His towne was founded by the Romans vpon the top of an hill, abom 
eight miles di!1:ant from Gualili. Thc people of this faidJl1ountaine, 
togethcr with fome hifioriographers are mo!1: certainly perf waded, 

that this tOIj'.l1cwas builtby phArM king of Egyptin the time of Mufts, and 
tookc the name from rhe firfifounder,which notwithfianding I thinketo be 
otherwife: for I can read in no approoued authorthat either phar400rany 
other Egyptians euer inhabited thefe regions. B~t I fuppofe that thls.f~nd 
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oprni~l ~aken OUt of that booke which one Eleak wrote concerning the 
words of Mahumet.Fdr the faid booke affinneth from the authoritieofMa
humet, that there were fower kings onely that gouerned the whole world, 
twO whereof were faithfull, and the other two ethnikes: thefaithfull he faith 
were Alexandtr the great,and Salomon the fonne of DttlJid: and the ethnikc:s 
wercNimrodandPharao. ButI am rather of opinion, by the Latine letters 
which arc there engrauen in the wailes, that ~he Romanes built tins to,",Tle. 
About this towne run two finail riuers on either fide thereof. The little hils 

. and vallies adiacent doe greatly abound with oliues. N otfar from hericc:are 
certaine wildedeferrs frequented with lions and leopards. 

Ofthe Towne called Pietra Rojfo or 1 he wi rorKe. 

). 
I J 

,. 

P IetraRolfaisa finalltowne built by the Romansvpon the fide of the 
forefaid mountaine,being fo neere the forre£l, that the lions will tome Tam,li,m. 

daily, into the towne and gather vp bones in the {heets) yea ,they are fo tame 
and familiar, that neither women nor children are afeard of them. The wals 
of this towne are built very high and of great £lones,but now t~ey are ruined 
in many places, and the whole !Owne is diminiihed into one frreete. Their 
·fields being ioyned vnto the plaines of Azgara, abound with oJiucs and all 
kinde of pulfe. 

of the towneoj<.7l-laghilla. 

M Aohilb is a little townefounded of old by the Romans vpon that fide 
ohhe forefaid hill which looketh toward Fez. Abolltthis towne are 

mo£l ferrill fieIds~and greatly enriched witb oliues: there is a plaine likewife 
comaining many ~rdh fOUl1taines,and well £lored witb bempe and flaxe. 

°ftliuaJlleojshAme. 

T His ancient cafile is built atthe footeof' the faid 1ll0lIDtaineneervnto 
the high way from Fez to Mecnafe : and it was called by tllis llame,be

caufe thcinhabilanrs are mo£l ihamefuIly addieted to couetife, like vntO all 
the people thereabouts. In old time itis reporfed rhat a certaine king paifed 
by, whom the inhabitants of tbe cailleinuited td dinner, requefting tlim to 
change tbe ignominious name of the place: which when the king had con
dcfcended vnto, tl1ey caufed, according to tbeir cufiome, a companie of 
rams to be {laine, and ccrtailile bladders and velfe!s to be filled with milke, to 
ferue for tbc"kings breakfaa the morrow after. But becaufe the faid velfels 
were very large, they confulted together to put in'haIfe milke and halfe wa
ter, hoping that the king ihoutd neuer percciuc it. The day following albeit 
the king was not very ha£lie of his breakfa£l, yet, his feruants vrging him 
th~rellnto,he perceiued the milke to be haIfe watcr; whereatfm.iling hefaid: 
FIlends,IDat which nature hath giuen,no man can take away. And with tha' 
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faying he departed, Now tI:lls caftle is razed to the ground & vc:erly~efrroi
c:d,but the tcrritorie thereofis occupied by certaine mifcr~ble Arabians. 

Of the region DjBeni GIJariten. 
r 

T He region of Beni Guariten licth eallward of Fez abo lit eighteene 
miles.lt is altogether hillie and moumainous,abo.unding wit.b alikind 

of pulfc,and with aore of good pallure and medow-ground,and containing 
almo!! two hundred villages. Their houfesare in all places rudely buiit,and 
the inhabitams.are bafe people,neither baue they any vineyards or gardens, 
nor any tree that bearetb fruit. This region the king of Fez vfually diuldeth 
among his yoongefr brothers and fifiers. The inhabitants hane great!!ore 
of corne and wooll: and albeitthey are paffing rich, yet go they very mean
ly attired: they ride andy vpon a{fes, for whi~h caufe they are had in great 
dermon by their neighbours. 

Of the region called <..Afeu. 

T His region is-dillam to the wefi ofFez almofi twentie miles, andis by 
. the inhabitants called Meis; it conft!1:ethofa perpetuall plaine,wher
upon fome conieCture, that it hath had in olde time many villages and ca
ilies, whereof now there isno mention at all, nor fo mucr as a figne of any 
building, onely the names of pl~ces yet remaine. This region extendeth 
we!!ward eighteene, and fouthward almo!! twenty miles. Thefoile is mo!! 
fertile, and bringeth foorm blacke and finall graines. Wels and fOlmtaines 
are her~ very rare. It was woont to be fubieCt vnto certaine Arabian huf
bandmen, but now it is afligned by the 1fing vnto the gOt!ernorof that cilie. 

OfmomH TogAt. 

T His mountaine fiandeth a1mofi feuen miles wefrward of Fez, being 
very higb, and but'of [mall bred tn. Eafrward it extendeth to the riuer 

Btmafe being about fiue miles difiant. All that fide which looketh towards 
Fez, and we top thereof, and that part which lieth ouer againfi Effich.are: 
woonderfully repleniilied with vines,ana with all kinde of graine, Vpon the: 
top of this motmt:Une are diuers caues and hollow places, where the fear:
chers of tre~lre fuppo[e that dIe Rom~ns bid vp their wealth" as we baue: 
~efore fignified. The [aid treafure-fearche~sfo {oone as the vintageisp~, 

. vfe to take great paines in digging of the rocke, and albeit they bnde no
thing,yet~ill dley notgiue ouer. All the'fruits of this rootmtame arc mort: 
vnpleafant both to th<;eie ahd to the tafre,~d yet they arc [ooner ripe,dl~ 
thcftuil;S of otheI places !hcrcWout. 
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T His mountaine being neer vnto Atlas is almoil: fortie miles cli1tant 
from Fez.From hence fpringeth a cem.ineriuer,which running weft

ward El1leth into the riuer Bath. This moumtaine frandeth betweene two 
moil: large and.fpatious plaines, whereof the one to Fez \'lard is (as we haue: 
before faid)called Afeis: and ~be'other lying follthwardis named Adecfen. 
Which Adecfen is )lJOil: fertile both for corne and pall:ure. And they are 
poJTeJTed by certai:ne Arabians caIled Zuhair being vaifals vnto the king of 
Fez: but the king ailigneth for the moil: part tllis plaiocvnto his brother or 
fome other of his kinsfolkes, OUt of which they yeerely gather ten thouCand 
ciuchts. The f~refaid Arabians are continually molell:ed by certaine other 
Arabians called Elhufe:in, which liuc in the deCerrs: for in [ummer-time 
they VUlalIy inuade the plaines: wherefore the king of Fez for the defence 
of this region maintaineth a certaine number of horfemen and of croJTe
bowes. This plaine is watered with chrifl:all-fowmines and pleafannillers. 
Neere voto thefaid plaine:IIe diuers woods and forrell:s, where lionskeepe Tdmeiilnl: 
which are fo gentle and ta!;l1e, thit any man may driue them away with a 
iliffe, meither doc they any harme at all.· Now let vs proceede vnlo thede
fcription of Azgara. . 

<:A defir;ption of Azgllrd,one of the [tfltn principall regiollJ 
be/Qnging to the kingdo~ofFez. 

l'P.:!!!:'"'!~f1u His region bordereth northward vpon the Ocean-fea; well:
ward vpon the riuer of Buragrag; eall:ward vpon tbe moun
raines partly of Gumera; partly ofZarhon, and partly ofZl.
lag; and fomhward it is inclofed with the riuer of Bunafar. 
Tllis region conGll:eth altogether of plaine ground being a 

moll:fertilefoile, and in olde time very populous, and adorned with many 
townes and eafiles, wbich are now fo defaced and ruined by reafon of wars, 
iliat [mall villages ondy are left for the inhabitants to hide tbeir heads in. 
The length of this region is about fowerfcore, and the bredth a!moll: three 
fcore miles.Through the midll: thereof runneth theriuer ofSHbu.The Ara
bian inhabitants are called Elculotll, being defcendc:d from the familie of 
Muorafic; they are filbiecho.the king of Fez, and payvnro him large tri .. 
bmes: howbeit they are ricb, and curious in their apparell, and are filCh va.
liamfoldiers,. thattheking of Fez leuieth his whole aJ:mie of them o11ely, 
when he hath any warres of great moment to a.tchieue, Trus region ablm
dandy fumifbeth not on ely Fez, but all the mOllnrainesof Gumera with 
viC\:u:lls, horfes, and other cattell; and here the king of Fez vfllally remai
neth all winter and the fpring,by reafon of the temperature and holefomnes 
of the aire.Hcre is g,eat plenti~ of roes and bares,and yetvery few woods. 
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OfGiumhaatuwneifJAzgtlrd. 

T HiHowne the .Mricans b~i1tin our time by a r~~ers fide vpon tbat 
plame oller whIch the way lieth from Fez to the cme ofHarats, and it 
is dillant from Fez aboutthirtie miles. It was in times paft very popu

lous,but DOW it lieth fo defolate by reafon of the war of Sa1Jid, that it ferueth 
onely for caues andrecepracles for the Arabians to lay vp their corne in, for 
the fauegard whereof th'eypitch certaine tents neere voro the place. 

Ofth( tUWlle ofHar-au. 

THis towne w;s fOlmdeil by the ancient Africans vpqn the Ocean fea 
fhore,neere vntO the mouth of the riuer LUCCllS, one fide thereof ade 
ioining vpon the faid riuer,and the odlerfide vpon the maine Ocean. . 

When the Moores were lords of Arzillaand Tangia, thistowne was well 
inhabited: but thofe two townes beingwoon by the Chriftians, Harais reo 
mained deilituteof inhabitants, almofttwentie yeeres together: howbeit 
afterward theking of Fez his fonne, fearing the Portugais inulfion, caured 
itftrongly to bee fortified and kept with a perpetuaU garrifon. Th~ palI'age 
,vntO this towne by the riuers mouth is very d~Dgerous and difficult. Like
wife the kings [onne callfed a caftle to be built, wherein is maintained a g~J;
ri[onoftwo hundred cro{fe.bowes,an hundred Harquebuliers,& three hun
dred light hor[emen. Neere ynto the townc are<liuers medowes andfennes 
where the townefmen take great flore of eeles and of w.ter.fowles. Vpoo 
this riuers lide are huge ~nd folitarie woods haunted with lions and other 
wilde be\lftes. The inhabitants of this towne vfe to mafpon coales by fea to 
Arzillaand Tangia, whereupon the Moores vCe for a common prouerbe, A 

. £hip ofHarais, which they calleage when a man after great brags and pro
mifespetfortneth trifles; forchere fhips hauing failes of cotton,which make 
a g.Uant £hew, are laden with nought but bafe coales: for the territorie of 
this cine aboLmdetb gready with COltOn. -

Of.he towne called cafar. E!cabir,that u, 
The great palace. 

THis large towne was built in the time of Man[or the kingand patti. 
arkeof Maroco; of whom chis notable hifiorie is reported, namely, 
thatche faid king, :IS he rod~ on lluming, being feparated from his 

companie by_tempeftuous weather, came vnto a,cerraine vnknowen place, 
wheIe if he continued all night,fearing leafi helhould die in the fens,he 100-

A pl .. r""'f.:r· kedround about him,alld~t length cfpied a·fifhcr getting of cdes: can you, 
,,.,fi I" .. ,,"g. . 1 Th f: ·th th Ma"fo,"'" myfhend (quoththekmg) condu6l:met? llcCOurt? ecourt(:u c 
"""'''''"'40 fi(ber)is tell miles difiant. ,Howbeit, thc king increating hard to be condWl
apfh". . !cd. 
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ted; i~g Mal1for himfelfe were prefeni (quoth the fitner) I could not at r 
this prefent conduCt him, farfeare Ieaft he {hould be &owned in the fennes. 
Then anfwercdc.Manfor: wha~ haft thou to doe with the kings life or faferic? 
Marie (quoth the fiiher) I am Dound to Ibue the kil~gas WGlI as mine owne 
life. Then hlue you obtained fomG iingular benefite a\ his bands, faid rhe 
king. What greater benefit (quoth the fi(her) can be eliipeCted at the k.ings 
h~nd, then iuftice, loue, and clemencie, which he voochfafeth VntO his fu!;,
ieCts; by whofc fauout and wifedome I fiIlie fiihcr with my poore wife :lnci 
children liue a moil quiet and contented life, fo tharI can euen at midnight 
haue frec egreffc;md regrcffe VntO this my cottage amidfl: thefe vallies and 
dcfertfennes,no man lying in wait to doe me iniurie? But (gentle Sir)what
foeuet you be, if you plea!e to be my gtrdHorrhis night, YOll !nallbe right 
welcome, and to morrow morning betimes I willatrend "'pon 'you at your 
pleaftlre. Then the king wenr~nto the fiihers cotrdge, where after his horfe 
was prouided for, the fiiher caufed fome eeles to be.rofl:ed for his fupper, 
while he fate drying of his garments by the fire: butthe king nor being con
tented with this fare, demanded if his holl: had any fleih in the houfe: Sir 
(qllothhe) I haue a {hee-goate and a kid, and they are all my fubfl:al'lceof 
cattell: but becaufe by YOllr countenance you feeme to be fome honourable 
perfonage, I will aduentllre my kid for your fake-, and fo without any more 

. words he caufed his wife to kill it& roil:eit. Thus the king remained tbefiih
crs guefl: all night : and the next morning about fun-rife, being fcarcely 
gone out of the dowes with his Iiberall hoit, he efpied a.great companie of 
his gentlemen and hlllters whooping and hallowing for their king amidft 
the fennes, bu~ when they faw him, they all greatly reioiced. Then Ma11{or 
turning him to the fiiher, told him what he was, promiGng that his libera· 
lide {bould not be ·vnrcwarded. N eere VntO the place were certaine faire ca· 
ftlesand palaces, which tbe king at his departure gaue '~1tothe fi(her in to
ken of thankfulnes ; and bei ng by the fiiher requefted, for declaration of his 
futherloue,to cnuiron thcfaid bUildings with wals,he condefcended there
unto. From thencefoorth the fifher remained lord and gouernonr of that 
ncw cicie, which in proceffeof time grew folarge, thatwi~hin thefefewe 
yecres it contained fower hundred families. And becaufe thefoile neer vnro 
it is fo fertile, the king vfed to make his aboad thereabout all {mnmer time, 
which was a great benefit to the towne. By the walles of tllis towne runneth 1I.!dor";,,. 
the riuer Luccus,whichfometimes encreafeth fo,thatit Boweth to the citie_ lih:"",'", 

I hi D.:~d di . d d f .. flHz",,,,,. gates. nt stO\~nearepra"'llle uersm~nuaneartes an tra eso mer- ~'"'''Dinl'''U 
chandize: alfo it hath many temples, one college of ftudents, and a fl:ately """" . 
hofpitall. They haue neither f prings nor wels, but ondy cefl:ernes in fl:ead 
thereof. The inhabitants are liberall honefl: people, though not fo wittie as 
{ollle others. Their apparell is bur meane,beingmade of conon-cloth,and 
wrapped often about their bodies. In the lllbmbes are great fl:ore of gardens 
repleninlcd with all kinde of fruits. Their grapes are vnfauourie,bccauie the 
foilci~ filtct for mcdow-ground. Eueryl11undaytl1ey ha~leamatketvpoll 
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~ \ the next plaihe,whither their ndghbollfsthe Arabi~ns vCuaIly rero~.Ll tbe 

moncth of May the), goe foorth of tbeir towne a fowling, ~nd rake gre.u: 
fiore of turtles. Their ground is exceedi[)g fruitfull,~nd'yee!deth chirtie fold 
increafe : but it cannot be tilledfor Gx~ miles-about, bieaufe the Portugais 
garrifon at Arzilla which is @uceighteenemiles dilhnt, doth fo moleHand 
endomagethem: whomlikewifeube gouernour of rbis towne wir\ij tbree 
hWldred horfemen continually encollntcretb, and fOII~time ptoceedeth 
euen to the gates of Arzilla. . 

Of thertgio» of Rahat. 

T His region beginneth feuthward from the riuel'QfGuarga, andbor
dereth northward VpOIl the Ocean, wefiw:lrd it adioineth VlltO the 

fennes of Argar, and ea((w;lrd it abll tteth vpon thefe moun.taines whicbm: 
nextvnto the fireites of Gibraltar. In bredthit fuetchetb fower fcore, and 
in length almofi :m hundrethmiles. The fruitefulnes of thcfoile, and the 
abundance of corne cannot eaGly be defcribed: it is almoll a perperuall 
pl.aine,watered with manyriuers: howbeit heretofore it hath beenc more 
noble and famous,by reafon of the ancieJ!t cities built partly by tbe Romans ' 
& partly by the Gaths: and I thinke it to be the fame region which ptotemry 
"allem Mauritani 'l-i butlince Fez was lirn built,it hath fallen into woonder
full decay. Moreouer Jdru the founder of fez leauing [cn [onnes behind~ 
him, beHowed thisregion vpon the elden: afterward cnfued ~ rebellion of. 
dillers Mahumetan hcretiqlles and lc:>rds, one futtion of whom Cuing for 
:1ideat the gouernQllt of Granad.a , :md others feeking aide from certaine 
gouernours of Cairaoan, ,they were all v:mqllifhed and purto Bight by the 
Mahl1lnetan pmiark ofCairaoan:who halting thus fubduedthe region,lefi 
ivvnder garrilon and returned homc. Aftetward the great chancelour of 
Cordoualeuyingan hugearmie, conquered all this counrrey euen to the: 
borders of the region ofZab. Fiwe yeeres after king loflph of the Luntune 
family, chaGng out the people ofGr~nada, obtained the faide prouince by 
force :2ndlall of all thekitig ofFezenioiedit. -

T' Histowne'was built by theancientAfric~ns vpon the Gde of ~ moun
raine, almoll ten miles difiant from GlIarga : all which difiance be
ing plaine ground, [eweth for corn-fields and gardens: howbeit the: 

hilles are farre more fruitfilil. This towne is difiam from Fez almofi three
[core and ten (lliles,and GOntaineth to the Humber of flue hundred families, 
out of the reriitori~ whereof there is the fumme of tenne thouC:ll1d ducates 
yeerely gathered for tribute, with which ttibme the gellcrnour of the fame 
towne is bound to mail1t<line en the kings behalfe fow~r hundred horfemen, 
for the defence of the whole region. For they are often molelled with illlu-
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iiolls~elPortl1gals, whoprocwl wafting and fpoiling th~ counltey, /", 
fometimes forrie,and fomc"tltnes fifite mIles. Herels bm lude ctUility to ~ / 

• found, neither arc the people but homely app:!tel!ecl, 'nhol1gh they be WN¢ 

Lich. They haue a prillilege granted thell1 By the anCIent kings of Fez to 
drinkc wina , which is otherwife forbidden by tbelawl>fMabllm~t, and yet 
none of them all will abltaine from drinking it. 

Of the towne called Blmi TepM. 

T His ancient rowne was bll ilt alfo by the Afric:ms on a large plaine by 
the riuer ofGu:lrga, fine and fortie miles from the citie of Fez. In the 
profperitie thefcofitcontained to the number of eight xhollfand fa

milies,bllt afterward it was [0 dclhoied by the wars of tbe Patriarkes of Cai
raoan,that now the towne wall is only remaining. At my being there I fawe:: 
diuers ,n0!1uments and fepulchres of noblemen ,and cerraine conducts ctJ
riouily built of excellent marble. From this rowne mount Gumera is a)
moil: fowcrteene miles dillanr : the fi~de~ adia<:ent being good ar.lblc) aha 
very fruitful!. 

~ ,Of the tow~e of c..Mergo •• 

M Ergo il:anding vpon the roppe of amOllntaine is from Bani Tellde 
about ten miles diil:ant. Some thinke that the Romans were fotm

ders of this towne, bicaufe there are found vpon the ancient mines certaine 
Latine letters ingral)en. But now it lS quite dcfl:itute of inhabitants, howbeit 
vpon the /ide of the fame mountaine fl:andeth ;ll1other finall wwne iriliabi! 
ted with weallers of courre cloth; from whence you oray behold the Illti!r 
Subu to the fouth,~tld (he riuer Guarga to the nonh, from which-rioer~ the 
faide towne is fiue miles diil:ant. THe jnhabitants 10\<lG' to bee QcooiJfued . 
gemlc:men,albeit they are couetous, i goonmt; and ~ei:titilte of all gElEia~. 

Oftheiowne of TiIl'Jflr. 

1-4 An(o~ fiandeth vpon a little hill, a1moil: ten miles froto Mergo, and 
contatocth three hundreth families, but very fewe at.tmcers. Th<;itP
habltamsareuudeaod barbarouspeop~e, hawng. neIther vin-eyatdh 

nor gardens,but ondy cxercifinghusbandry , and pofieffing aburrdance of 
Glme •. This towne fiandeth in the midde way between Fez and mount Gli
mera,which (I thinke) is the occaUon, thattheinhabitants are fo.co lletotls 
and void ofhumanitie. 

Ofthetorrnnf Agla. 

T Hisancient towne was bllUt by the 'Africahs vpem cl!e banke of the 
riuer Guarga. The frLutfull fields thereofaremanured by the Arabt-
~ns: but the towne itfelfe hath becnefowafted with wme, th;n nowe 

there 
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( \ . there is nothmg to he feerre hut m a few places the rumes of ho~res '& wals, .,.. 

&cett.line pits.ln the fuhurbes thereis euery weekea great market, whenm- ( 
to ~ next Arabians vfi,illv re[on; and [0 do rome merchams of Fez like
wil'e,to buie oxe-hides, wo~l!,alld waxe, which are the principal! commo
dities of that place. Hereabouts keepe great aore of lions, but they are by 
nature [0 fcareful! , that they will flee at the voice of a childe : hence com 

,~.C<,.;;.. merh the prouerbe [0 rife in Fez; A lion of Agla; which they applic vOla 
-{-pr........ fuch a one as makech great bJ'ags,arld is.buta meere daaard. 

()j thu~Jl!eof Narangia. 

'T He callie ofNarangla built by the Africans vpon a little hill not fam: 
ITom the riuer LUCCllS, is .Imoa ten miles diftaor from Ezaggen. It 

hath man fruit full corn.fields,but no plaines belonging VOlO it. Along the 
rillers fide are hugede[em,wherein grow great aore of wildefruits,efpccial
Iy cherries,fuch as the Italians call Cirie,,{ie marine. This came was filrprifed 
:md racked by the Portugais in theyeere of the Hegeira 895. which was in 
theyeere of.our Lord,I4S6. 

• Qfthe 1jleof Gijir~. 

T J;.uccus, is dillant from thefea about ten, and from Fez about an 
'EI" .' . He We of Ge6.ra lying not far.re from the mouth of the riuer 

. hqndreth miles. There was in times paft a little ancienttowne 
vpoo tIllS Wand, whichwas abandoned when the Portugais fira 

. made warres vpon Barbarie. Aboutthefaide riuer are many deferts, but 
-;;:t::;:: 'f -very fewe corn-fieldsln meyeeie of the Hcgeira 894. the king ofPortugall 
Ihe"P'~'u, fent hieber a greatarmie,whicb being landed on the We, the gencraltof the:: 

field built~ aron,g[Qrt thereupon, by lIleanes whereofhe hoped to be free 
from the enimies inualion,and to enioy the fields adiacent. But the king of 

~ I S (12, Fez, namely his father that "'nowc reigneth, forereeing thcdamage that he 
ilioulde [uaaine, ifhe permitted the [aide fort to be finilbed,leui,:d a migh- ~ 
tie armic to withlhnd the .portugal~procecdings.Howbeit,fo great was the 
force of tbeir ordinance, that rbe Moor7s durft not approch within two 
miles of tbe Portugalcampe. Wh~reforethe Fdfan king being almoft our 
of hope, was perfwaded by Come that were about him to Hoppe vp the riuer 
with pones and raftes t;WO miles from the Wand: by which meanes the 
Moores being defended, aodhauingcut downe all dlewoodes adioining, 
the Portugals perceiued the palfage of the tiller in {hart time to be cboaked . l 
aod ftbpped yr..with great trees, and tbat there was no poflibilitie for them 
todepare. Thcn the king hoping ealily to ouercome ebePortugalcs ~ deter-
mined to alfaile their fore : but conlideting he could not do it without great 
{laughter of his people, he couenanted with the Portugall generall, that be· 
fides a great [uUlJ)le of money paide vnro him, the f:ude general! {houldc: 

~h~:"_ 
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obtaine.Jfth~ Portugall king to hauecerfaiIleda\lghters'of the king of Fe~ 
his gouernour ( which were at that time ptifoners in PoItugall) to be re.(1:o-

• red,and that then.be would freely difinilfe him and his c0Fl1panie: which be~ 
ing done,the PorwgaIJ armi~ returned home. ' 

Of the Nmme of nafra. 

His towne containi~g almoll: two thollfand famjlies,~as Duilt 
by Mahllmctthefonne of Idru,which was the founder of Fez, 
vpon a certaine plaine betweene tWO mouQt,unes, being di
fiantfrom Fez about fowerfcorc , andji-om Cafar follthward 
almoll: twentie miles. And j t was named Bafra for the memo

ric of a citie in Arabla Frelix called by that name, where ijalithefourth 
Mahumetan paai~rke after 0'r",hume;, and great grandfather Vnto Jdru was 
llaine. It was in times pall enuironed with moll: high and impregnable wals: 
and fo long as it was gouerned by the pofieritie of 14ru, the people were 
verie ciuill; for Jdru 11is fucc'elfours vfed alwaies to remaine there in fOlD" 
mertime,by reafon of the pleafandicuation of tbe place,the hils ang valjeie~ 
being beautified with fweete gardens,and yee1ding corne in abundance: al~d 
that both by roo[on of the vicinitie of the towne, and of the neighbour-hood 
of the riuer Luccus. Moreouer, in old time this tOWIle WAS verie populous, 
peing adorped with many faire temples., and inhabited with moll: ciuill 
people: bmthe family ofrdru decay~g, it became a prayvmo the enemie. 
Atthis prefentthe rilines of the wals are onely to be feene, and certaine for
lome gardens, which, becaufe the ground is not manured) bring foorth 
naught,bl:lt wllde fruits. . . 

of~he towne ~aUed Homar. 

THis towne was built by one Hali a difciple of the forefaid Mahumet 
vpon a little hill, and by a riuers fide, being fttuate about fourteene 
nmes to the notlh of Cafar,and Gxteen mIles to the [outh of Arzilla : 

which although it be but a fani! tQwne, yet is it well fortified and fairely 
built , and enuironed with fruitfuU fidde~. vineyardes , and gardens rep le
nilhed with woonderfull varietie of fruits. The inhabitants being mofi of 
them linnen-weauers,garher and prouide.great flore of fbxe.But euer fmce 
the Portugais woon Arzilla,this rownt: hath remained defolate. 

vi dtfiriptiof) ojthe mie of vfrziiL1.: 

T He great citie of ArzWa c.illed by the Afric:ms Azelia, was built by 
the Romans vpon the Ocean fea ilio(e,about [eueotie miles from the 
furits of Gibraltar, and w hundred and fortie miles ffom Fez. It was 

in times paft fu!;.iecC,vnto the prince of Septa or Ceula, who was tribularie: 
to. the Romans, and was afterward taken by the-Goths, who efrabliihed the: 

faid 

,/ 
/ 

i : 
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fait! prince in his f(;)rmer gOl1emm~nt: but the Mahumetms wan it in the 
yeere of me Hegeira 94. 'and helde the fame fer two hundred:md twernty l 

yeeres, till fl1ch time as the Englifh at the perfuaU(;)n efthe Goths befieged ' 
itwithan hugearmie; and albeit the Goths were enemies to theEngli(l:t, 
beoau[e themfellles wereChriftians, and the Englilh worfhippers of idols~ 

Thm/i"g'f yet the Goths perfryaded them to 'th is attempt, hoping by thatmeanesto ' 
~/fo.by th, draw the 0a?ummns out of,Europe. The El1gliCh halling good fu~~effc 

tooke the cme, and fo wafred'lt w1th fire and fword, that fcaree one cmzen 

.Ar7J.04t4~n 
byJ/JIPorttl
%,4/1, 

efeaped, fo that it remained almofr thinie yeeres voide ofinhabitantS. But 
afterward whcn'theMahumetan patriarks of Cordoua were lords of Mauri· 
rania, it was againe reedified, and by all meanes augmented, enriched and 
fortified, The inhabitants were rich,learned,and valiant. The fields adiacent 
yeeld graine and plllfeofall foltS in greatabundanee) IlUt,bccaufe the towne 
frandeth almofi ten miles ftom the ll'oulltaines, ' it fufi2ineth great want of 
wood; howbeit they haue coales brought them from Harais,as isaforefaid. 
Ia the yeere of the Hegeira 882. this citie was iilddenly iilrprifed and 
taken by the Portugalles, and all the inhabitants carried prifoners into 
Portugall, am0ngft-whom waS"l.Mahumet the king of Fez that now 
is, who togeth_erwith his fi(l:er being both children offeuen yeeres old,wcrc: 
taken and led captiue. For thefather of this Mahumer feeing the prouince 

H4bdul."T" 6f Habat reuolt froh1-him, wentand,dwelt at Al'7illl, thevctyfametilue, 
1/.~;:r'L~i;. when EJJerif a great citizen of Fez, halliBg Gaine Habd,,/ac the laft king of 

the_Marin. famille, was by the fauour of the people aduanced vmo the Fef. 
tan kingdome. Afterward one saic Abra being pricked forward with ambi
ti<?n, wemabout to conqucrthe citieofFez, and to make himfelfe king; 
howbeit E!forifby the aduife of a cettaine cOlmfellour of his, being couzin 
vmo saic, vanquifhed and pllt to flightrhe faidesaicto1;lls 'greatatlgraee. 
Moreoller while Ejferifhad femhis faid counfellour to Temefna, to pacific 
the people of that prouince beingabout to rebeU,Saic returned, and hauing 
for one whole yeere beliegcd new Fez with eight thou[and men, at length 
by trea[on ofthetownefmen he ealily wan it, and compelled Effirif with aU
his familie, to flee voto the kingdome of Tunis. The fame time therefore 
that saic befieged Fez, the king ofPortugall (as is aforefaid)fending a fleete 
into Afrid:lj~ooke Arzilla, and theh was the king of Fez thatn0W is with his 
yoong lifter caried eaptiue into Pormgall, where he remainedfeuen yeeres, 
in which fpace he learned 'the Porrugall-Ianguage moftexaCtly. Atlengrh 
with a greatfUm111e of mon~y his father ranfomed him "Out of Porrugall, 
who afterward being aduaneed to the kingdome, was by reafon of his long 
continuance jn, Porrugall called king Mahllmet the Portugall., This king 

1{tddOforitu 
lib.5'.dtTthlls 
l/ffiJEman. 

afterward attempted very often to be auenged of thePorrugals, and to reco· 
uer Arzilla. Wherefore fuddenly enC(;)lllltring mefaid citie he beat down" ' 
great parr of chI! wall, and enrring the breach, fer all thecaptiue-Moores at 
libertie_The Cbrifriansretired inro the cafile,promiling within two daies to 
yeeld vmo the lung.~ut l! eMQ ~a/latrgcommingin themcane [eafon with _ .. _--- - ---,-,' ------- -~ - -- .. - -----~ 
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, a grllat fleet,1they compelled the king witlicQmillllal! difGb~rgi~e of (heir ( 0), 

ordinance, pOt onely to relinql-lJ{h the CIIl,(:, but alfo to d~pa)'t qlllte,away 
• with his i~hole ~Jl!e: afterwa)'~ it was fo fqrtified on alfiides by the Port;u. 101,. r"j'mltd 

gals, that !I~c;rald king attemptlng often the reCOllene thereof,. had alwales t/" "ing of F<1" 

the repulfc. I my felEe feruing cbs: king in the f@reIaid expedition could find in /'" ,.arsa

but fiue hlmdred of our companidlaine. Blmhewarre agaimft Arzilla con- :;amfl A,,<",, 
tinlled from the yeere of the Hegeira 9 14. to the yecre 9 2 I. 

Gf t he citie ofT Itllgia. 

III 
He great and ancieI}t cirie of T angia called by the Ponugals 

. . T Tangiara, according to the fond opinion of fome hifioriogra-
'. .phers, was founded by one seddedthcfonne of Had, who( as they 

fay)was emperou, Oller the whole wbdd. This man(fay they)dc
termined to build a citie, which £or be;llltie might match the earthly para
dife.Wherefore he compaffed the fame with walles ofbraife,and the roofes 
of the hOltles he cOllercd with gold and filuer, forrhe building whereof he 
exatl:ed great tributes of all the cities in the w§>l:ld. But the c1alIicall and ap
proolled autbors affirme tbat it wa. bUilt by theRomanes vpon the Ocean 
rea {hore, at the fame time when they fubdlletl the kingdome of ""Granada •• 0, B"tlr4, 

From the ftreites of Gibraltar it is diftan~ a1m01t thinie, and from Fez an , 
hundred and fiftie miles. Andfrom the time that the Goths werefuftlordes 
of Granada, this citie was fllbietl: vnto septa or, Ceuta, vntillit ar\dArzilla .. 
were woon by the Mahumetans. It hath ~Iwaies b,eene a ciuilJ, famous, and 
well-peopled towne,and very ftately and fumpmoll{ly built. The field ther~ 
to belonging is not very fenilI, nor apt for rirth: howbeienotfar offare cer. 
taine vallies continually warred with foumaines, which furni{h the faid cirie 
with all kinde offruit5 in abundance. Without the cirie alfo gtowe cereaine 
vines, albeit vpon a Candie foile. Ir IVas well ftored with inhabitants, till filch 
time as Arzilla was furprized by the Ponug:<ls : forthen the inhabitants be. 
ing difmaied with rumours of warres, tooke vp their bag and baggage and 
fled vnto Fq. VVhereupon the king OfPOrtllgall his deputic a~ ArzilJa fent 
olle ofhis.captaincs thither, who kept it [0 longvndcr the ob~enceof the 
king, till tbe king of Fez [em one of his kinfmcn alfo to defend a region of 
.great importance n~ere vntQ tbe mOllntai!le~ of Gumera, being enemie to 
the Chrilhan~, Twentie fiue:y¢eres before the Pomlg>lll king wan this ci· 
tie, he fem fqorth a_ll armFlc;ia againftlt, hoping that the cioe being deilirute 
of aid!!, whi1e the king of Fez was in warresagainft the rebelsofMecnafe, " 
would foone yee~d it relfe. Btl!. comrarie to j:he Ponugals expeCtation the: \ "0 

Fcfl'ao king concluding afuddcn truee with th¢m ofMecnafe,fenr his couo-
fellout wirh YJl annie, ",-ho cncounrring the PPltugals,lUnde a great {laugh:.. 
,ter of them, anq amongft the reft flue their ge~lerall,. whom he caufc:d to be: 
caried in fl,af~ or iacke vnto,nc;w Fez,and tbC/felo be f~tvp0n an highplacl: 
whcrcaU m<m',nigQt behold him. Aftemani thc king of POlIUga!l fent a 

new 
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' \ new fupply,who fuddeoly affalling the citiein the night, weiM10/t oftheni c _ 

'flGine, arnd tfu¢:.r.¢ud ue enforced J6 flee. Buc that which the: Portugill-kino 
. : could 00l: bring to paffewith thofe cwo Armadas, he atchieucd atlcn!!th(a~ c' 
. js .forefaid) with fillallforces and little difadllantage. 10 my 1!im~ MabllrJ1tt 

king ofFet left no meanes vnattempted forthe recoucrie of fuis citie, but 
[1;) great alwaies was the valour of the Portugals,thae he h.d euer iIllilcceffe. 
Thefe things were done ill the ycere of the Hegeira 9 I7, which wasin me 
yeere of our Lord I5og. 

I 

Of the rowne caUtd ca/ar EZ::'4ghir, Thill iJ, 
the bttle pdlact. 

~~~ His towne was builr by ManJor the Icing and Patriarke of Ma
roco vpon the Ocean fea lhore, about tweluc miles from T an
gia, :1.ndrromSepta eighteenemiles. ,It was bui lt (they fay) by 
LManJor,becaufe euerie yeere when he paffed into the Prouincc 

of Granada , heewas confirained withhis wholeanuie to march oucr thc: 
-rough and ragged Illountaines of Septa, before he could come vnro the fea 
{hore. Ie ftalldeth in an open and p!eafant place Oller againll: the coail: of 

. Granada. It was well peopled in times pafi, part of the inhabitants beeing 
c4.,. Iiw:,r,ir weauerS'and merchants, and th.e rell: manners, thatvfed to rranfporc the 
'k-kt.ni"" wares of Barbarie into Europe. This towne the king of Portugill tooke: 
g:1' Port,,· by a lildden furprife. And the Feifan king hath laboured by all rneanes 

to I.ecoucrit , bm euer with ill fucceffe. Thefc mings werc done: in th¢ 
-yeere of the Hegeira 863. . '. 

Of The great ~itie of septa. 

~~~~ Epta, called by the Latinos, Cilliftt1, and by tile Portugais; 
sellpta> was (according to our mofi approoued Authors) 
buile by the Romanes vpon the ilreits of Gibraltar, being in 
olde tin1e me head ciae of all Mauritauia; wllerefore theRo

""'''''''=C=.:J manes made great account rhereof, infomuch m~t it became 
verie ciuill , aBd was mroughly inhabited. Afterward it was woone by the 
Gothes, who.appointed a gouemour there; and it continued in their PI'£: 
feJIion, till'lhe Nfahumetans inuading Mauritania furprifed it :Ufo. 'The oc
callan whcreofwas.onclillian Earle of Septa; who being greatly inim:.ied qy 

T'" """>«of /l.oderigo king of the Gothes and ofSpaine,ioyned witll the infid~ls; cond~
th' M""';n" 6l:edlhe11'lmto Granada, :md caufed Rodmgo co 100Ce both hIS life and hIS 
Granada. kingdome. TbeMahllmeEans thcreforehauingtaken Sepea,keptpoifeffion 

mereof on the 'behalfe of one E{~lIatid, fonne of Habdfltmalic their Patri
~rke , who then was retident at D;unafco , in the y,ere of the Hegeira 9 2. 

Erom tllcncefoorth till within theCefewe yeeres;this dtie grew foduilhmd 
fo well fi~red with inh<ibit;mts,thatit proouetl ihetnofiwotthieanMarnous - . ----.-. . --- .'. --. - ---- citic 
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doe of all ¥auritania. It contained many teqlples and colledges of ilu- ( ' _) 
dents,with great numbers of arrizans, and men of learning and of high {pi-
rite. Their ar~ans excelled efpecially in workes ofbraifeoJs, namely in ma-
king of candldl:icks, bafons, ltanc1ifhes, and fil~h like commodaies, which . 
were as pleafant to the eie, as if they,had beene made of filueror gold. The 
ltali:lOs haue great cunning in making oftne Ii!<e, but their workmanlhip is 
nothino comparable to theirs of "Septa. VVithollt the citie are diuers faire • 0, ~ .. t .. 
village;' and gr:mgcs, efpechlly in thar place which for the abundance of 

. vines is called The vineyards: howbeir the fields are verie barren and fruirles, . 
for which cauCe their come is exceeding-deere. Both without and within the 
citie there is a plcafant and beautiful! proCpeet to tho !hore of Granada.v.p-
on the ftreics of Gibraltar, from v;henceyon may difcerne lining creatures, TT" jlrtU"f 

the diftance being but I 2.miles. Howbeit this famous ddt: not m<fliy yecrcs Glb,a/t'f"'" 
fince lVas greatly afilleted by HabduimumeJJ the king and patriarke : who ha-!;;::h,::t 
lIing Curprifed it,razed the buildings ,and banilhed the principal inlrabitants -
thereof. And noclong after it fufrained as great damage by tbe king of Gra- ' 
nada, who (beGdes tbcforefaide harmes ) cmied the 1l0bl~s and chiefe (it[- . 
zens captilles into Granada.And lamy in the yeere o~ M ahlnJJet his Hegei- ~:;I";,~~:.t? 
ra 8l 8. being taken by a Portngall-armada, all the cltlzens dId abandon it. ~ 
..16,1 sdhid beiog then king of Fez, and a manof no valour, negleaedthe ",buSahld 

recollerie .thereof: bm in the mitlfl; of his daunc~ng and dif~ort being aduer- 'l:::Z;!:i~;: 
. tued that Ic was loll., he would not [0 mllchas Intcrrup!. htsvame paUline: j1.i., aU i" "" 

wherefore by gods lltfhudgemenc, both hlmfelfc and hiS fixe fonnes we.re "it,/'(' 
all aaine in one night by his Secretarie, io whom h~ repofed un gular trult, 
becaufe hee wOllld haue deflotlred the[ald SecretarIes wife. The[e tbings 
came to paife in rbe yeere of the Hegeira 824. Mterward, the kingdome 
of Fez being eight yeeres deNtute ofa king, a [anne ofehe ml1rthered kinO' 
whom he begor,of a Chrillian 1V0man, aDd who the [arne night that hisfa~ 
thcr was aaine fled vnto T llllis,fl1cceeded III the gOl1emnlcnt: tbis was Bab. 
dllIActhe IaUking of the Matin family, who likewut (as is aforefaide) was 
flaine by the people. 

Of t.he towmojTetttguiJJ,?J()wcalledTttfJan, 

f@~~rA~ His towne being built by the ancient Mricaos eighteene 
miles from the fireits of Gibraltar, and fixe miles from the 
maine Ocean,was taken by the Mabumetans a!the fame time 
when they woon Septatrom the Gothes. It is reponed tha~ 
the Gothes beftowed the gouernment of this towoe vpoo a 

woman with one eie,wbo weekly repairing thitherto receil1e tribute,the in
babitants named the towne Tetteguio, which figrufieth in theirlanguaac:m 
cie. Afterward being often alfayled and encountered by the Portugal~, the 
inhabitants forrooke it,and it remained fowerfcore and fifteene yeetes dcCo
late: which time being expired) it W:lS recdified and replanted a new witb 

R l inhabitants 
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inhabitlnts by a certaine c,aptline of Granada , who 'wgetber l~ith his king 
being expelled thence by F eramiJfJdo king of CaMe , depm~d vnw Fez. 
This f.lmous captainethadhewed himfelfe fo valiantin th~ warres of Gra
nada was called by tbe Portugais Almandali. \Nho hauing obtained 'the ' 
gouernmenr of this towne, and gotten licenceto repaiteit, enuironed the, 
fame with new wals,and built an impregnablecafile therein compalIed with 
adeepeditch. A!terwardmaking cootioll:ill.warre againfrthe PortugaIs, 
he extremely molefred and endamaged thm townes of Sepra, Cafar, and 
Tangia: for with three hlmdred valiantnorfemen of Granada he made4ai,- , 
ly incurLions and intoades vpon tbe Ch~ians, and thofe tbat be tooke, be 
Pl)t to continuaillabour and toile about the building of his forts. V pon a 
timeI my feIfe trallelling this way faw three tboufand Cbriilian eaptiues, 
WQO be~lg cladincourfe facke-~lothJ werecoufrrainedin thenighttolye 
fettered ill deepe dungeons. ThIS cap=e was exceedingliberaU vmo all 
African and Mahumetan ftrangers that palIed by: howbeit within thefefew 
y~er,;sone of his eies being thrufr out with a dagger, and the otber waxing 
dim IVlth age, he deceafed; leaulOg the towne after his death vnto bis ne
phew,whowasamofrvaliantman. -

Of themPH1JtlJinesojHdbat. 

A Mongfr the.mountaines of Habatthere be eight moref.lmous then 
the rea, allwhieh are inhabited by the people of Gumer3, who vfe 

one generaU forme and enfrome of Iiuing: forall of them mainraine Ma
hlUl1ersreligion, albeit they drinke wine eonrrarie'to his precept. They are 
proper men of perf~nage and m~cb addiCl:ed to indufirie & Jabour ,bur for 
the wars they are venevnfic. SubleCl: they are VOto the king ofFez, who im
poCeth fuch heanie triburevpon them, fo that be/ides a few(of whom we will 
[peake hereafter) the rc/idue are fcaree able to finde thcmfc:lues apparel!. 

Of mOIl1Jf RPhpnd. 

T Hismountaine being neere vnro Ezaggen,containeth in length rhir
tie m~es,and in breadth twc:llle miks . . It ab~undeth with oyle, hony, 
and vlPes. Theinhabltan~S are prmclpally lmployed about making 

off ope and trying ofwllx~. Wmes the.y haue great frore both browne-and 
white. They pay vntothe king ofFez for yeerelytribute three rboufand du
cates,which being allowed voto the gOl1ernour ofEzaggen,be mainraineth 
fower hundred borCemen in thekings feruice. 

Of fIJi mPU1JtainualledBeni-FtlUfilfTe• 

T His mountaine of Fenefcare adioyning votO mQunr Rabon, is about 
fiuc:;md twentie miles lone-,and eJ"htn1ilc~ b[oad.lt is better peopled . ~ .. chen-

-
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then Rahon, ijauil1g many leather,.drClfers, ar.d weauers ot~Qurfe dotb)'.IAE! (' r 
JV~'ere you may nde all kll1dcof chapmen and of wares; infomu~H tnac tl~e 
y=c1ding grl:~a bundance ofwaxc;Euory fltlltdaythey h~ue'a:grea~ nl)arl<~t, .) 

Genuuefes c e hither to hilly~x.e=hides and w~e~ which tbey e~nlley in~ . 
toPoItllgall and llaly. Om.of thIS mOllI1UlI1€.IS yeene!y collefuldfortri-
bme the ltlIDme offixe thouGndducates, three th'oufand.lVherwf are allo-
wed vnto the gow;rnour ofEzagg~n, the reudne being payd fnt<1>the kings 
excbequer.· . . ., 

Of the mOlmtaine caUed Bcni-Haros. 

THis 1110untaine!l:anding neervnto Carar extendeth northward eight, 
and wdlward 2 o.miles. Itcontaineth but fixe miles only in bredth. It 

. was WOnt to be well peopled and inhabited with genrlemen,who,when 
the Pormgals woon Arzilla, cruelly VltlIping ouer the people, compelled 
them to Aee and kane the mOlll1tainc defolate. There arc at this prefenr cer~ 
taine cottagesvpoll themountainc; bllcallthereliduelyeth wail:. While 
this mOll,ntaine continued in good elbte,itallowed yeerely vnro thegouer
nor ofCafar three thouf~nd ducates. 

Of mQI/l'lt chebib. 

V Pon this motmiaine are fixe or feuen cailies inhabited with cilliIl and 
honeft people: for when the Portugalswan T angia, the citizens fled 

vnro this mOllntaine beeing buttwenrie miles diftant. Theinhabitanrs are 
perpetually molefted with tbe PortugaIs inualions: the tdbutes of this 
IDOll11taine being balfe dimil1ifhed fince theloffe ofTangia,wlxe euery day 
woorfe and woorfe, becaufe the garrifon is t!lirtie miles diilant, and eatlnot 
come to fUCCOlII tbemfo often as the PortugaIs come to mile andfpoyle 
cheir territories. 

Of the ;1)Qllntaine cAlltd Bmi chejfm. 

THis mOlumine is of an exceeding height,and very hard to be encoun
cred: for befides the narurall fortification thereof, iris inhabired with 
moft valiant people. Thefe inhabitants beingoppreffed with the ryran

nie of their gouemours,ro{e vp at lengthin armes againft them,& brought 
them to great miferie and dillreJfe.Wbereupon a yoong genrleman,one of 
their raid gouernours) difdaining to fubmit himfelfe vnro the yoke of his 
inferiollts, went to feme in the king of Granada his warres,whcre being trai. 
ned vp a long time in martiall difcipIine againil the Chrifrians, he prooned 
an expert warriollI: and (0 at length returning vnto one of his natiue monn
taines, he gathered a certaine troupe ofhorfemen, and valiantly defended 
the faid mouneaine from the Portl1~als inu~uons: whereof the king of Fez 

R:I being 
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~ '_ beiIJgaduerrifed;[enchim anbulldied alild:fiftie crolfcbowes lll'ibicb he rm· 

t"\ plo~ed to ~eCttbdu!ng of'l!hllt mountain?"and to the conqll¥t.of [he moun. 
\ tames of blS enemIes. BUlllfter he begatil [ 0 v[\lrpe the $tnb~[C In the 

Thmfoo rt 
tfJOllfa"d 
MlJortljl4ine. 

fam,eJD<lU)ltame, the king wa'xlog wroth fent foorth an hu arlDJe againft I 

him. Howb~it vpon bis rcipentantfubmiffion, the king pardo ed him, and 
.ordained bim go~ernollr of,Se\Jfauon,aild of all the region adiacent. After 
him fuceceded in tbe fame-gouernmenc ope of the linage ofMahumet, and 
of Jar;, the founder of Fez. This man became very famous among the Por· 
tugaIs, and by reafon of his nobilitie (for he was of the fami lie called Heli· 
benres) he grew VnlO .great renowme. 

aJmount <..An<~era. 

1" T fiand~th fouthward of Cafarthe lelfe almoft eight miles, being tenne 
1 miles long and three miles broad.The {oile tbereofis exceeding fruitful, 
and in cimespaft greatly abounqed with woods, which being cut downe by 
the inhabitant. , were fem to Carar for the building ofQ1ips : which at that 
time had a great fleete belonging thereunto. This mountaine likewife yeel. 
ded abundance ,lfflaxe; and the inhabitants were partly weauers and partly 
mariners. Howbeit when the fo;:cfaid towne of Cafar was woon by the Por. · 
tllgals, this mountaiae alfo was forfaken by tbe inh~bitanrs : and yet at this 
day all the houfes [hnd ftill,as ifehe inhabitanrs had not forfaken itat ill. 

T Ris high mouncaine fiandi~g in the midfr betweene Septa and T~tte
guin, is [lihabited with moft v~iant and warlike people, whofe 'lalollr 

fitfficiently appecred in the warres betWeene the lung of Granada, and the 
Spmyards; where theinhabitanrs ondy of trus mOllntaine preuailed more 
tben.ll the armed Moores beude. V pon thefaid mountaine was borne one 
called by them HeU"t, tbis HtU"l atcrueued maAY woorthie exploits :Igaiofi: 
the Spanyards; the bifrorie whereof is fet downe partly in verfe :Ind partly 
in prore, and is as rife in Africa and Granada, as is the fiorie of Qrundo in 
Italic. But atlengthin the Spaniih wme (wherein Jo[e,h Enejir king and pa· 
triarke ofMitroao was vanqlliihed) this Helin! was aaine in a caftle of Cata· 
lonia,called by tlle Moores, Tbe callIe of the eagle. In the fame battell were 
aaine thre,cfcore thollfand Moores, fo that none of them efcaped faue the 
lung and a few of his nobles. This was done in the yeere of theHegeira 609. 
which was in die veere of 6ur Lord I 160. From thenceforth the Span yards 
had alwaies goodfuccelfeiD their warres, fo that they recouered all thofe d. 
ties which tbc'Moores had before taken from them. And from thattune till 
the yeere wherein king Ferdinando conquered Granada,there palfcd(accot. 
ding to the Arabi~ns account) 208). yeeres. ' . ., 
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. '). Cl{thef1111f1111ailitctflltdBeniGl4ridrjeth. /,q 
J ' J T His mOl! tline /landing not farre hom T rneguin (although it be not ' 

very large)is weU fraught with inhabitants. The people are very warlike, 
k>eing in pay vnder the gouemour ofTetreguin, whom they greatly h011011~ 
and attend vpon him in all his attempts againil: the Chriilians: for whicll 
clufc they pay 110 tribute voto the king of Fez, vnleffi: it be for their fieldes, 
which is very little.They reape much commoditie out of thofe moulltaines, 
for there growcth great abw1dancc of boxe,whereof the Feffin combes arc 
made. 

I 

<..A Jt{tripioll ofF-rrifom ofrhe /el4m regions of Ftz. 

W Ell:ward this region beginneth neere vnto the llreitcs of Gibraltar,_ 
and extendeth eafiward to the riller of N; ocor, which dillance con

t.ineth abom an hundred and fortie miles.N orthward it border«th vpon the 
Mediterran fea,and fuetcheth fortie miles fouchward VntO thofe mountains . 
which lie ouer againll: the riller Guarga and the territorie of Fez. Tl)is re
gioll is very vneeuen, being full of e-xceeding colde mOlmtaines al~d wafte 
defem, which are repleniihed with moll: beautiful! and ll:raight trees: Hete 
is no come growing,tbey haue great llore of vines,figs,olitles, & almonds. 

, The inhabitants of this region are valiant peoplc,but 10 exceffiuely giuen to 
drinking, that they fcarcely rereme wherewithal! to apparel! themfelues. 
Head-cattel! they haue but fewe: howbeit vpon their mountaines they 
haue great plcntie of gOltes, alfes, and apes. Their townes are but few: and 
their callies and villages are very homely built without any plancher or fio
ries,mllcb like to the fiables of Europe, and are couered with,thatchorwith 
the barke of trees. All the inhabitants of this reglon haue the b;!Ues of their 
throat-pipes very great,alld arc vnciuill and rude people. 

Oftbe towne of Terga. 

THis finaUtowne (as fome thinke) built by tbe Goths vpon thdbore 
of the Mediterran fea, is difianc from the ll(eitcs of Gibraltar about 
fowcrfcore miles, and comain.eth to the number of fiuehundred fa

milies, The rowne wall is of no force. The inhabitants are moll: partof them 
filbcrs l who getting great abundance of fiib, f.llt them, and carrie them to 
fell ahnoll: an hundred miles fo uthward. This TOwne was ill times pail: well 
O:ored with people, but !inee tbe Portugais entered the fame region, it hath 
fallen greatly to dccay. Not farre from this towoe groweth abundance of 
,.ood VpOll the l'2gged and cold mountlines. And albeit the inhAbitantS:II' 
.,.:iliant,yet are they rullieall and void of all hurnanitie. 

Of 
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Of Btdil,otheYwiflcallll"dYelleJ de. Gflmffa. J' 

. His anci~nt towne builtvpon tbe Meditc9'on [~, (hore, &c~ 
led by the Spaniands Pelltsde(Jltmtra, contai~ ~boutlixe 
hundred families. Some .. rimrs there arc tl1a~ afli~me it ~ be 
~uilt by.the Africans, and, others by the Gothe&; [0 that it Ie
maincth as yet vncenaine who were the true founders ther@( 

It fbmdeth betweene tw0 higrn mOllntaines: and not faHe from it therds a
faire and large valley, fromwbence commeth a little riuer or fueamc to the 
towne,alwaies when it raineth. In the midfl: ot the toW!le fundetn the mar
ket place,which comaineth great fiore of {bops. Here is a1[0 a verie fiately 
temple to be (eene. W-ater for fuinkds e.!fG'eediflg'. ((arce among them, 
for they are all confirained to re[ort"vnro one pit or well , being in the [ub
urbes;neere vnto tbe. fepulchre oEa certaine man, mat was)n times pill very 
famous among them. Howbeit in tbe night iti,dangerousto fetch water 
from thence, becanfeit is [0 full of blood-fuckers or hone-leeches. 'Fhe 
townefmen are oEtwo forrs : for fome be fifhers, and the rdidue arc pirates, 
which daily doe great h:Irme vmo the Cbrillians. Vpon tbe mouotaines 
grow gveat frore of wooa, verie commodious for me building of filips and 
of galleies. The inhabitanrs of which mountaines are almofi wholly Gm
pleycG!' about carrying of the (aid wood' from place to place. They baue very 
ncde cotne gr{;}wi~)g,forwbkh caufe mofi of th~m cate barley bread. Their 
priflGipaJ.l roo&:are certairr<:: fillies (whicb tbe Italia,ns call sarMli) roge
tbelr with olbet like. filli¢s. They haue fuch abundanceof fifh, tharonc 
nlah alofle is not abl~ to dr.aw vp a net; whlerefore wbofoeuer will ailifl: the 
£fhemltln in thaI bulines , are rewarded with good aore of fifhes for their 
labour : yeafometimes theywillfreely bdl:owfilhes vpon [uch as paffeby. 
They faIt tbe fOfc[aid SardiclH; and[~ndtbcm to the mountaines to be fold. 
In this towne there is a longfireet illhabited witb Iewes,\vberin dwell [undry 
vinmers that fell excellem wines. So that in c.lme euenings tbe citi
zens vfe to carrie wine aboord their barkes in the fe:l, and to fpend their time 
in drinking and linging. In this tOwne fiandeth a faire came, but not fuong, 
wberein tbe.gouernoHr hadl'bis aboad. And neere vnto this came the faide 
goueFl10tlr hat~l'a palace, Whe,CL\hto 'belongeth :l mott pfea[anr garden. 
VrOfl the fh0retll~ gOll~DnOt1t boildeth gallcies and 0ther fhipswherewith 
tney greatly molefi the Chrifiians. Whereupon FirdiddfJdo king of 
Spait'le.taking (l·cenaine Hand wi,bin a mile of the Cowne, built a forr there-
011, a11O\f0 pl~nted ir with ordinanc6 alld fouldiers,tbat neither their temples 
northemfd"cs wrtn.;ng ii' the itreets were free therefrom, but were daily 
{jaine. \Vherelore tbe gouemour of the towne was conllrained to craue 
ayde frOIH the king of Foz, WHO font om a great aFl:ni~ ~gainfi the Chriili
ans; but they were partly taken, and partly !laine, fo that\'erie few efcaped 
backe vnto Fez. The Chrifiians kept tbis ilie almofl: two yeeres: and then 

- it 
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it was betraye.d by a falfe trecher~us Spaniard (who flew the gOllernour of 
the ifie,becaur.ohehad taken his wife from him)ineo theMoores poffeffion, 
and all the ihJ ii1:ians were fiaine: not a man of them efcaped, {aue onely 
the Spaniib Ir tour,whoin regard of his ucafon wa!>g.rea!ly rewarded,both 
bycheaoue OUt of Bedls , ancl al(o by t!aeking <i?f FeZ" ./kmgarNapiesI 
heard the whok relation of this manerfc01t1 a <i:eqai(f)e fEll!!'! that was prefeEl~ 
atall the formGr exploirs ,whofaidrnlGr,heywere eoncaoout theyeereof 
eur Lord 1520. But n9w the faie i{1andis£l1oftdiligemltkept by a g<lIrifOlJ. 
of fO lildiers fene from Fez: for Bedis is the new!fl:ha~n-towfle vo[o Fez 
vpon the Medirerran fea ibore, although it be an hllndred and twemy miles 
difilnt. Euerie yeere or euerie fecond yeere rbe Venetian galleics vfe 10 

refort vnto this iile,and to exchange wares for wares with the inhabitarils,or 
(oJlletimes to buy for rcadie meney: which wares the Venenans ttaIafpott 
voto T lillis, Venice,Alexandria,aIad [OlJilctirne to B:mlEt0. 

Of phe toWntof {elIe;. 

THis lowne being built vpon the McditerranIcl ibon! is almoil fix-e 
miles difl:ant from Bedi-s: til,': hatleD tbereof is very commodiolls aad 
much frequented by iblPS mfowle and temp<dluoHS weather. Not 

farrefrom this ttlwneatditlor& motltuaines and waite deferts growiog&ol:l 
of pine trees. In my time it remained voide ofiohabitanls,by rearon of eep 

, taine Spanii11 pyrates which haunted the fame j aod now there are but afew 
poore cotr}ges of fiibers , ""he !hading in dayly dread of tbe Spa. 
niards, keepe continuall and circ~1U1fpcCl: watch to fee if they caa cfcrio any 
i11ips making roW<\rds them, whicb ifth;:y do, they fleefoorthwidl vn!0 the 
next mopntaioes, bringingJrom thence a fufficient numb'er of armelli men 
to with11:and the~!tempts of the Spafllards or Ponug:Us. 

Of the tOT!P11(Of TfgafJil. 

T His towne though it be but little is well ftptedwich inhabili3nts) lnd 
fiandeth vpon a riuerslide, about tW0 mifesfrom the Mediterranfea., 
Families itcomaineth to the number offiuc hlJ.'Jdrem, ti,e b'OildiG~ 

thereof being very rudelnd homely: all the inhabitants are B(herSafld fea
faring men,who from thence carrie viCl:uals voto othercitics; for their own 
tOlVne being enuitoned with motmtaines and woods, they haue 110 corne al 
all. Howbeit cerraine vines ti,ere are,and very fruiuull [tees, without which 
the whole region were in a mi{erable cafe. Belides barly-bread the itJbJ.bi
tants haue noughtlo liueol1) facing a fewe little fiibes and onions. I my 
felfe coulde hardly for one day endure the extreme ftinking ['11ell of their 
fiilics,which i1:inch mllcrablie infeCl:eth the whole prouince. 

Of 
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Of the (owneof Gt/;hd. 

G·oEbha is a lime towne w~lled round about , and built ~he Africans 
vpon the Meditcmm rea /hore. From Bedis it is aboue fOlVer and 

twentie miles difbnt. Sometimes it bath inb~bitantos and fometimes none, 
2ccording to the cull:ome of thatregi0n. All tbe fields adi~cent are vnfitte 
forcorne,being full offollntaines and woods. Her~alCo are cen:aine vines 
2nd other fruits,bur no buildings of any account. 

of the towneof tMezemmt. 

I T is~ery large fe~-towne ftandingvpon a certaine hill which bordereth 
vpon the proui[]ce of Garet. N eere vnto tbis towne lieth a verie large 

plaine,the length whereof fuetching COllthward is eight and rwentie, and 
the breadth almoll: ten miles; and through the midll: of it runneth the tiuet: 
oiled Nocore, which diuideth the region of Err if from that of Garet. This 
plaio.e is occupied by cenaine Arab;~ll hLlsb~ndmen, who reape iilCn plen
tie of corne there, that they are confuam&d to pay about fiue thourand bu
iliels'!-yeerevnro the gouernourofBedis. This citie was WOOnt in times 
paaro be well peopled, and was the metropo\imn of the whole region, al
though itwerecominually molefted with inconueniences. Forfirft it was 
almofi: vnerly defuoied by the opattiarke of Cairaoan : \~ho, bicaufe the 
towneGnen refufed to pay him his woomed tribute, burnt itdowne, :md be
headed the gOl1ernouc thereof: whofe hc~d was carried to Cairaoan VpOfl 
the pike of a iaueiine. This was done in the yeerc of the Hegeira 31 S. 
From thcncefoorth fodifreene yecrcs after it remained dell:itute of inhobi-. 
lants: and then vnder theCame pattiarke the forcfaide lO"l1e was by cenaine 
noblemen inhabited a newe. L~ly it was taken by a certaine great man of 
Cordotla. He feeing this citie fbndewithin 'fower-Ceore miles of ~is coo
fines (for Co broad isrhe [c~ betweene Malagain Granada, and this part of 
Barbaric) began to demau~d tribute of the citizens: which when they refil
(~d to pay,he rooke their townewith a finallnumber of men: forthe patriat'.: 
coulde not in [0 /horr fpace fuccouc it, by reofon that Cairaoan is cii. 

OHm {" .... T. ibm fr~)ln thence aboue " three and twemie hundteth miles. \'Vherefore 
~·o·~i. this tow[]Oebeingtaken and vtterly razed, the gouemom tbereof was Cent 

'n: capriue voto Cordoua, where hefpent the rdidl1eof his dales inprifon. 
And now the wals of this IOwne are ondy to be {eene. This was done in the 
yeere of the Hegeir, &9 z. Now let vs fpeake{ol11cwhat of the moumaines 
cfW. 
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oj mOllnt. BemgArir. . 1--

T His m(),'~taine is inhabitca.by;certaine people which carne firil: from 
the m:fu:~talnes of Gwnera. Idtanded1 neere vnro T erga ,. and is ten 
mileslong,and almofi f0~er mil~s bIoad. Vpon this m6untaine are 

-greadlorc of woods, as likewife ablmdance of yines and oliucs. Thc inhabi
.tants are miferable and poore people. ·Cattdl-are'very [carae =ong them: 
they vfe to make much wmeand fodden mufl. Neither hal!1ethey any flore 
'ofbarJy growing vpon th~s lnollntaine. -. :" '. 

Of mowt Bem c..MAnfor. 

THis mountaine containeth in length fifieenc, and in bredth a1mofi 
fi ue miles. V POEl thiS(nvuntaine are g~e.at fiore of woods alid foun

. tames: All thclOhabltams are mofi )'1l:Uant, and yet Foore ana mife
rabJe people, for the whole mountaine yeddetl~ nothing bllt vines: they 
haue inc!eed fame frnall number of goats. Euery wecke they .lmle arhar

Jet, wbereumo is brought nothing but garlike, onions, raiftns, faIt fillies 
called before Sarddli, rogither with rome corueand panick~, whcrOOf they 
make bread. This hill is fubiea to the gouemour of Bed is.. . 

Of mOllnt Bllcchllia. 

THis mOllotaine is fowerteeoe miles long, and almofl eight miles 
broad. The inhabitarm are richer and fomewhat better apparelled 
then they of orher mounraines,& poffeffe great aore ofh.orfes.Corne 

it yeeldeth in ablmdance:neither are ilie people confuained to pay any great 
tribute, by reafon.of a certaine holy man buried at Bedis, and borne vpon 
this mountaine. 

Of mount Bmi cbeliJ. 

By this mountaine lieth the high way from Bedis to Fez. It is a verie 
cold place,md conraineth great frore of wood and fountaines. It yeel

deth no corne, but vines ondy. The inhabitants being fubiea to the go
uernour of Bed is , are by reafon of conrinuall exaetions fO 'impoucrnbed, 
that rhey are faine to rob and fieale for their liuing. ' 

Of mount Bmi Ma1lfor. 

THis mouotai:oe c:xtendetheightmiles, fimding an c:quall difiance 
from the (ea with the mounraines aforefaid. The inhabitants are vali
ant and frout people, bur too much addieted to drunkennes. Wine 

they haue gteat frore,.nd but little come. Their women keepe goates and 
[pinne 

., 
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fpinnevpon the dinaffe both at one time : rhe grearer pm of whom willnoe 
refuCe the cllihonefi companY'ofany man. ' • 

,- of mormt Belli Io{tph: 
, 

Cl"'4 H E len~th of rrus nWllntaine is twefllcruiles, and'rhe bredth about 
" eIght mIles. The lnliaf)1[anrs .re poerre, 'and bafely apparelled: nei-

ther Balle they. any co.ne bur pani~ke, whereof rhey make bfacke ami 
:man vnfallorie bread. TheyJiue alia vpon onions,and garlike.Their fGlIn~ 
taines arc very muddie. They haue great {bue of eO:lres, the rrtil4l'1here<iif 
they keepe as a man precio~s thing. ~ , 

'ojmorillt BmiZdrtlot. 

~ V Pon !his mount:aine are .grea~ flore orvin"", alines, and other frnites. 
Themhabl\at1ts ar,e pooremiferable p'eople, bemgfublcCt ro dle <>0· 

uernour of Scbfaoen, who exaCterh fo great tribute at their handes, rha~ aU i 
which they can fcrape and get our of rhe-mountaine will hardly maintain.: i 
them. Ellery "eeke they baue a market, wherein nothing is ro be folde, bur 
ondy dried figs,raruns,amdoile. Likewife they vfe to kill rheir hee and lbce 
goats,whofe tleih is [0 vnfauorie,th3-vit cannot be eaten,vnle1Te ir be fried~ _ 

O!mQfI/lf.BmiRfizin. 1 

T ,Hi'S mountaine bon:lereth vpon,the Mediterran lea, not farre from ' I 
" .l Terga.l'heinhabitants line a fecure and pleafandife; for the moun- I!I 

:> wfole is impregnable,and aboundeth with all kinde of graine, neither 
me they connraineci to pay any tribute at,:lli. They h~ue Iikewife good plea. 
tie of 6]iLies and wine; arid their ground is exceedingfruitfull,efpecially vp-
on the fide of rhe moumaine. Their women partly kcepe goates, and partly 
till the ground. " 

Of mount smfaotn. 

T Here is no mOllnraine in all Afvica for pleafant fimariol1 ~ompara-
, ble ro tllis: hereon ltandeth a towne inhabited with all kinde of artifi-
, cers and merchants. V 1:'011 this mountaine dwellerh one called 
sidiHeli Berr.yed,being lord oUcr many mountaincs.This sidi He/I brought 
fome Ciuilirie into this mount:llnc, rebelled againn the king of Fez , ~nd 
Dl1inrained continual] warre a!?'ainfr rbe Portu!?'als. The inhabitants of the 
villages of this and the forefait mOl1Otaines, a~e free from all taxation and 
tribure, bicau[c they ferue vnder their captainc as well for horfemen as fat 
footemen. Come 'heere g(owerh[mall flore, bu~ greatplenti~ o~ flaxe. 
There are.greatwoods,and many fountaines v,P0n tIus hill: and til\: lOhabl-
tants-go all deccnuy apparelled. ' ,'~ .. " 
., 'of 
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-Of mount Bmi Gtbdrd. \ 

T His mo~aine is very fteepe,and of a woonderfull height, our ofthc: 
foote whereof fpring cerraine riuers. Vines and figges here are great 

fiore, but nO'corne at all: and th~ inhabitants weare mofi baCe attire. They 
haue abundance of goats,& oxen offo little a fiamre, that a man would take ' 
them to be calues of halfe a yeer~ oldc. EuelY weeke they haue a marker, 
beingfurnifhed with velY few commodities. Hitherdoe the merchants of 
Fez rsCort, and the muletters or carriers, which conueie fruits out of this 
mOllntaine vow Fez. In times pafi it was fubiect vnto a certaine prince. of 
the king of Fez his kinred: and there were collected out of this mountaine 
almofi two thoufand ducates of yeerely tribute, 

'OJ mount Bem ltrfo. 

T His mountaine in times pafiwfls exceedingly wellpeopleil. Heere 
was like wife a faire colledge built, wberein tbe Mabumetan lawe was 

}Lublikely taught ,for which cauCe the inhabirantswere freed from all tt~butes 
and· exactions. Afterward l cert:une tiram being aflified by the king o£l!ez, 
made this mountaine to become tributarie vnto him; budirfi he put the in
habitants to flight> and then defiroied the colledge, wherein were founde 
bookes woorth more rhenfowre thoufand ducates" and thelearned and fa
m01.1S men he cruelly put to the fword. This was done in the., 18.yeere of 
the Hcgeita,which was in the yeere of our Lord 1509. 

OjmolflltTeurin. 

T His mOllntaine called by the inhabitants Tezarin, fianaeth neer VotO 

rhe forefaid Beni lerCo, & aboundeth greatly with fOUl1taines, defeIts, 
& vineyards. Vpon the top thercofftanddiuersancienrbuildings, which(Co 
farce fooIth as 1 can coniecture ) were erec1ed by the Romains. And here 
(as is before lignified) cenaine (ond people continually fearch in caues and 
holes of the earth for the Romains treafure. AUthe'inhabitants of chis 
mountaine aremofi ignorant pcople,and greatly oppreffed with exactions. 

Of /'lJPllllf Bem Bufibet. 

T His is a moft cold mount:Une; and thereforeit yeeldeth neither corne 
nor cattell, both by rearon of the extreme coldnes, and the barrennes 

thereof. Moreouertpdeaues of the trees are not fit for goates to feede V?
on. They baue fo great plenrie of nuts, that they abundantly furniih the: 
wie ofFez, and all other neighbour cities and townes therewith. All their 
gr:lpes arc blacke, whereof they make a certainc pleafant meate: called 

'libibbo. 
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ziM!.. Zibibbo. they make!ikewife great fiore of mufiand wine. TI1eyareclad c 

in certail1e woof)cn cloke! or mamles , fuch as arc vfed in Italy: thefe man
tles haue ctrtaine hoods,which couer their heads and vifages fo,rhat·you can 
fcarce difcerne tbem to be men: and they are panicoloure~ith-blacke and 
.wbitefpots. In wimer the merchants that refon voto rhis mountaine ro 
carrie away nuts and raifins vnto Fez, can fcarce finde all? meate [0 eate/or 
there is Heirher corne !lor flefh, but onely onions and cereaine falt fillies, 
which~re extreme deere. They vfe likewife to eatefodden mul1aod beanes 
drdfed after their n~af1ner, and this is the daintiefi fare that rbis11l0unraine 
can affoord; and their fodden mufi they cate with much bre.d . . 

Of mOllJlt Beni Gunlid. 

I T is an exceeding high and fleepe hill, and the inhabitants arc very rich, 
for of their blacke grapes they makttheforefaidmeate called Zibibbo. 

Almonds,figges, and oliues they haue in great abundance: neither pay rhey· 
any tribute vmo rhe king of Fez , bur onely each family one fourth parr of a 
duclte,ro the cnd they may hauefree libertie to buie and fell in Fez marker. 
And if any citizen of Fez doth them any wrong, when they take him oranie 
ofhis lcinred in theirm0untaine, tbey will not {lltrer him to rcturne home 
to Fez,till fllfficienr recompence be made. Thde people go decencly appa- · 
relIed,and they haue a priuilegc gra1lted, tbat wharfoeuer pereoos are bani
filed O.llt of Fez, may freely rcmaine in their mountaine; yea, they \~ill be
frowtheir liuinggratls vpoo fllcb banifhcd perfons , fo long {IS they ·€Oo
tinlle amongl1 tbem. And do lib ties if this mounraine were fubieCl Vnto the 
king of Fez, it would affoord him yeerely for tribllte ftxe thoufand ducates: 
for it cootaineth ,mo then fixe hllndretbrich families. 

(j)f mOllllt MerniZil. 

T· His mounl-aine fiandeth iul1 by the former, the inhabitants being eo" 
dued wirh the fame nobilitie, libertie, an9 wealth, that the people of 

the former are endued witb. The women of this mOlllraine for any light 
iniurieofferedbyrh'eiihllsbands, leauing foorchwith their faidehusbands 
and children, will deparrvnto fome othermountaine, andfeeke them newe 
paramours fit for their bllClor. For which catue rhey arc at continllaU warte 
one with another: neirher will they be reconciled till he tharis lafrpof.. 
felfed of the woman pay her former husband all fucb money as hefpem in 
the folemnizing of her 11llllTiage: and for this purpofe they haue cettalile 
iudges, thatlIlake their poore clienrsfperid almofi all rhelr wholefilbfiance. 

Of l1JOunt Hall!<ujliall. < 

I T is an exceeding high :md a cold mountaine, containing great 110rc, of 
fprings) and ahundan,c of vines b;aring bbcke grapes, toglther WIth 

. - - plen-

I 
I 
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p1entie of figs, ofhonie, and of quinces : howbeittheEf< Jeft an\! flrireft ' 
quinces grow vI10n a plaine Jtthe foote of th~ hill., Lik 'ife they are wen
ftoJed with oi,le, and are freeJrom all tribute. ahd yet t r. - is not o~e of 
tbeOl,bm in !6ken of a thallkefull minde will Cende :great gift.s vmo the kiiig 
of Fez : hence it is tbat they may freely ;lnd fecurdy Iraffi<iJlle with the peo
ple of Fez, of whom they buie great frore of corne, wo.oll,and cloth. They' 
arc moll ciuilly and decently ap~arelled, efpecially ilich as dwell vpon the ~ 
principal I part of this mOllntainc, who are mofr of them either merchants 
oranificers,and a great many of them g~mlemefl. ' ' , 

,- Of ..Mount Benildir. .. 
T' His is a great:md well, peopled mountaine, but it yeddeth nougnt 

but grapes, whereof they vCe to make the forefaid Zibibbo and wines. 
The inhabitants were in times pail: free from all tribute; howbeit in 

'regard of their daily robberies and o'utrages committed ag3inll: otherpeo
ple,the gouern0l1r of Be dis being aided with fome fouldiers ofFez,filbdued 
them all, and deprilled them of theirlibenie: in 1his mOllltaioe there ar.e 
about fiftie fartnes or granges, whic~ fcarcely pay fower hundred ducates 
fottribute. 

Of MOlilltLuCJi. 

T His mOllntaine is ofa wonderfullheight, and verie difficultto afcend. 
The inhabitants are exceeding rich, hauing great abundaflce of r:ii

fins, figs, almonds, oyle, quinces,and pome·citrons : and dwelling burfiue 
and thirtie miles dill:am from Fez, they cJrrie all their fruits and commo
dities thither. Theyare almoll: allilentlemen, imdverie proude and higb 
minded, fo that they would neuer pay any tribureat all : forthey know that 
theirmollntaineis'fofortificd by nature, that it cannote:\/iJy be filbdued: 
here likewife all fllch as are banifhed out of Fez, except onely adulterers, 
are friendly entertained; for the inhabitants are fo iealous, that they willad
mit no adulterers into their focierie. The king of Fez grameth them m~y 
priuileges and fauours, in regard of the great commodities which he tea· 
peth o\ltoftheirmoumainc. ' 

Of 1710UTH JJeni Gutluua'd. • 

rP.!!!~~:;aI His mountaine is almofl: thirtie miles long,and aboutfifteen 
miles broad; iris diuided into three parts, and betweene this 
aod tbe mountaines aforefaid run certaine little riuers. The 
inhabitants ate moll: valiant & warlike people, but extreme· 

• ly opprdfed and bunhened wim exaCl:ions by' the gouemot 
oft:ez,who euery yeere clemaundeth of chis mountainc fot tribute eighteen 

S I - - --, - .,ho\uand. 
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tIlotifarid duoa\'::~ the mountaine indeed aboLmdeth with grapes, oliuGs; 
figs,and'flaxe, wh~~by gre.t 1i1mmes of mony are raifed; howbeit whatfo..> 
e.uerxl'Jey can.g~t goetlrpre[endy to the gouemour ofF~ who hatldli§ 
qfficers and receiuers in the mOllntaine, which doe miferabJy\;,ppre1J'e and 
bribe the inhabi!aat~ :in.this motmtaineare a greamumber of viIlagesand 
hamlets., that contalfle (orne an huncilred., and fome rwb hunClwl families 
and abol1e: of moil expert & trained f6ldiep they haue ablill.!efiuG & tWGn. 
tie thdllfand, & are at continuall war with thofe that border vpon them. But 
~eking of Fez for thore that are fiaiae 01~ both parts requireth great films 
of mony, fo that he gaineth much by their di1I'enfions. In this mountwc 
there is a certaine rowne indifferently well p.eopled, and furniilied with all 
kinde of artificers; whereunto the fields belonging maruelloufly abounde 
with grapes;quinces, aad pome-citrons, all which are fold at Fez: here are 
likewife great fiore of lilU1en weauers,and manie iudges and lawyers. They 
haue aleo a -good market, whereul1to the inhabitants of the neighbour 

A,,,,, .. rb,/, lTI<Duntaincs;reforr. Vp.6n therop ofthislllountaine thcreisacerrainec<\!le 
,/,.'p"p" •• Uy or hole thatperpetl1:l11y cafieth vp fire. Some woondwng gready atthe 
.. flab '1 fi". matter,haue cafiin wood,which was fuddenly coniilmed ro ailies:'! my felfc 

neuer faw the like miracle in any other place, fo that a greatmanie tllinke it 
to be hell-mouth. . 

Of moum..BmigueYiagheU. 

T ftanaeth.Hcier vnto rhe riiollnrQinelaft mentioned, and yctrhc 
I ini13bltalltSJOJ thefe moun!4ines are a[continnall wme and dlf

fOOl of this rpounroine there is a large plaine which 
_ to the territorie ofPez,amd durongh the fame runneth 

tIl?i:. riller whicq die. inhabitants call (;lllrga. This mountaine greatljra-
boundetb with oyle,coroe,and flaxe, for whiclrcanfe here are great ftore of 
linneri-weauers.The greateft parr of al their commodities is gathered for the 
kings-vfe,fo that tbey which otherwife wOlild prooucexceedingrich,becom 
by cbiismeanes frarke boggers , and that efpecially by reaCon of the courrI
ers-continuall extortions. They are pcopkofan ingenuous and valiant eJif:. 
pofirion. Souldiens they bane a1mofi tlVdue thoufand,and to the number of 
tbreefcore villages. " . 

Of mOllm Bem.Achmea. 

TF:I4 moun~e is eig?teene miles long and feuen miles broa? It is 
_ vene ilcepeand contametb many wafie defc:rrs , and y~eldeth likcwifc 

_" ~ great ftore <Df grapes,oliues, & figs : howbeit the foile 1S not fo .aptfor 
corne. All the inhabitants, are continually oppre1I'ed with meexaenons of 
the FelIan king, At the foote of this mountaine arc diuers fpring~ and 
[mall fircames,thcwatcI whereofis Imjddieand vnpleafant in tafic,for lnfC-. ." --- .. gard 
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gard of the nature of the fande or earth i[(afieth of chalkd ere are many 

- in this place, the balles of whOle throte-pipes are verie g at a~d fl:ickefarre _ 
out,like vnro t901eabouementioned. All of them drinl?e lIre wine, which Winlth.nt>iU 

beiog boylecM~illlafi fifteene yeeres, howbeit they boyle not all their wine, lafl Hu",' 
butfOlue they keepe vnbQyled,and theyyeerely make great quantityofboi~J'''''' 
jed wiue,which they VIC to pUJ in Yeife/s,that :Ire narrow at the botrQl1'le, and 
brold at the top. They haue cuerie weeke a great market, where wine, Q.yle" 
<Iud .aifins are to bee fold. The people of this mountaine likewile are ex" 
treme poore and beggerly,as a man may conieCture by their .pparell. They 
baue had continual! and anciel~t quaB7e1s among the!pfel\lcs, which make 
them oftentimes fall together by the_eates. 

Of mOfmt Bm; Iegi,Je{eIi. rr His mOllntaine bordereth vpon Beni Achmed, & frretcheth in length 
almofr ten miles. And,betweene it and mount Beni Achmed runneth 

r a cerraine final! riuer. The inhabitants are too much addiCted ro drun
kennes,by realon that their wines are 10 excellent. No fruits grow vpon thIs ' 
~1011nt~ine but on ely great abunaance of grapes. Goates they haue whicl~ 
Iiue continually in the woods, neither haue theY:l(lY other flefh to cate hut 
goates-!lefh. I my felfe had great ;tcquaintance with the iobabitants,by rea-

. fon dJat my mther bad fOl))e poifeffions vpon the mountaine : but he hardly 
gm any ren!~ or money at their hands: for they are tll; woorl'£ p~ymafte(~ 
th~ eued knew. . 

. His mountaine bordereth vpon the: moontaioe lail: menti~ 
,hed, and vpon_the riucrof Guarga. The inhabitants make. 
great il:ore of liq~id fope, for they know not how to make 
bard lope. At the foote of this mountaine there is a large 
plaine poifeifed by certaine Arabi.ms, who haue often com

bates with them of the mountaine. They pay yeedy to the K.ofFez an buge 
fumme of many ,and it is a woonder to fee with wbatnew exaCtions they are 
daily burthened. In,thi, moulJr.Unc are many Dofrors of the Mahumetan 
lawe,and diuers inferior fiudcnts : who put d1e inhabitants to great damage. 
Themfelpes for{ootb will drinke wine, and yet theyperlwade the people: 
that it is volawfull for them to drinke it, albeit [drpe do giue them litde c;,rt!
dit. The inhabitants of this moumaine pay in refpeCt of odJers no greaj; 
Yti9ute, lOd that perh~ps, becaufc they. rnaintaine the forefaid D~~ors and 
!h:I~eJl~. ' . 
-.. ~ 
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:~ Of mONl1t Beni GlI4mutl. 

~r , 
THis mourltaine fiandeth fo neere vnto the territoric of Bez, that they 

are diuided onely by a riuer. All the inhabitants make fope, out of 
whicb commoditie the king of Fezreapetb fixe tboufand ducates of 

yeerely tribute. The villages of this mount:tine are abom fiue and twentie 
in number. All the fidesthereofbringfoorth corne and cattell in great 
abundance, fauing that ,hey arefometimes defiitute of Wlter. The rnhabi
tants are verie rich and cartie all kinde of wares to Fez, where tbey gaine ex- • 
ceedingly by them. This mountainc yeeldeth t)othing, but is commO
diol1sfor mans vfe.From Fez itis almofi ten milesdifiant. 

Of Garit,ollt of the pllm Prollinm oJthe FefJan 
Jdngdome. 

Auing defcribed aU the chiefe townesalJd mountaines of the 
• prouince of Errife, it now remaineth that we fay fomewhat 

ofGaret, which isthe fixt PrOuIDce of Fez. This Prouince 
beginneth-wefiward :fi:om the tiuer MeIulo, and borderetb 

o 0 ealtward vpon the riuer Muluia; fouthward it is endofed 
with the mOUflFaioes next·vnto the N umidian defm , and nonhward itex~ 
tendeth to the Medi~rran.[ea. Thebredth of this regi0l'l-aI0ng<the fea [bore 
firetcheth from the riuer Nocor to the forefaide riuer of Muluia: the lOu
them bredtb is bounded wirh the riuer Melulo, & wefiward with the moun
taines ofChauz. The length of this Pr0uince is fiftie, and rhebredth fonie 
miles _ The foyle is rough, vntilled, and barren, not much vnlike to the de
fem ofN umidia. The greater part hath beene defiitute 0finhabicants, et: 
peeially eller fince the Spaniards tooke two of the principal! townes in all 
tbe Prollince,as wewill!in'~lIe place recor<l. 

Of the towneojU'rftlekiiJ Gard. 

Bis greatal'llancien~ towne built by the Africansvpon _:I'cer
taine bay or hauen ofehe Medirerran fea,col!taiAerh alrnofi tWo 
thoullndfainllies; It wuS'-in times pill well ftor¢"d with inlla15i
tants, as beihg the head-due of the whole prouince. It bad a 

great iurifdiction o.r'ternwrie belonging thcreto,and C0lleCl:ed great abUt)
danc.eofyron and,honie, whereupon the towne it fHfewas ca~ed Melle!~; 
which w0rd in.their language. "ligoifieth honie. In the hauen 6f thistown:6 
they fifh for pearJes,and get great flore of oifiers wherein pearles d0e Breecf. 
Tl!is towne was once fubiect vnw the Goths,butfell afterward. into the Ma
humetans poffeflion. The Goths being chafed thence, tied ouer to Granada, 
whlch citie is almoft an hllrldred miles diftant, to wit, fo fme as the bredth 

of 
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of the fc~ is ouer. In my time the1<ing of Sp'!ine fent a~ armie againfi: 
thistowne: before thcarriuallwhereof, ihetowndilJC fent vnrotheking 
of Fez fora ide, who making warre as tbell againll: the''iI~1e of Temcfna, 
could fend IY(lt final! forces to fuccour tbem, Which tbetownefl1)en being 
aduertifed of,and fearing lea~ their unall forces would prooue too weake for 
the Span yards great armad., they woke all the bag and baggage that-they 
could aurie,and fled vntO the mountains ofButhoia. Howbeicrhe caEcaine 
of the Felfau foldiors,both to be rcuellged vpon the townefinenscolVardice, 
:mdalfoto Jeaue notliing fonhe Spanyards toinioy, burnt dowrre.allthe 
houfes,tcmplcs, and buildings. This was done.irnhe yeetcof the Hegeira 
S!)6, which w.s in the yeere of our Lord 1487. Blll the Spanyards, for ail M,a,I" .. i'J'd 
they found the citie fo wafted, would not depart thcreupon, butfirl1: built a and md'fi,d 

fuon g came, and afterward by little and little repaired the towne.walles,and b}:''' Sp.ni-
by that mcanes haue kept polfdIion thereof euen till tbis day. . ' ., I. 

Ofthet~n(ofCh~j4. 

T His towne isfrom Mellela ab@lIe twenty miles diil:ant, It hath beenc ':t 
- famous towno and ll:rongly walled, wnh a ropll hauen belonging 

thereunto,whicn was yeerely frequented by Venetian fhips,Thi:: tmvndmCll 
l];!llc alwaies h:1d great traffiqlle with the people of Fez; to the exceeding 

. commoditicof them both. At lengtfi, while the king of FezwasferiolJfly • 
imployed in the warres, Don FmJt7Jdndo king of Spaine came with greic ch·j:.fo"~'" ; 
forces againll:it,and wauit vcry eartly; for the inhabitants beingaduertifed ':!,t, Sp"". 

oftlle Sp:myardsapproch,betooke themlClues wh9lytotlighr. . 

ojthe tITnmeofTeZZOf.r. 

'I T ll:al1deth VpOIl an high grauell)! hill ahnoll:nfteene miles from Cha. 
fafa,and hath but a narrow paifage to afcend vp V}ltO it.Within the towne 

tbey haue no water but onely om of one cell:erne. Thefounders hereof are 
reported to haue beene fomeNthe fami lie of Beni Marin, hefore they attai. 
ned vntO great dominions, <U1d ill this rowne they bid vp tbeir corne and 
other of their commodities. At that time were all the defects of the region 
adiacent void of danger ,fonhe Arabians were not as yet poilcifed of Garct: 
burafterthe familieof BeNi-VUarinbcgan toflourifh, they leftthisrowne 
and all the region ofGaret vnto their neighboLJrs,and went to inhabit better 
prouinces. Howbeit in the meane {cafon Iofiph dle [onne of king Iacob of 
theMarin·familie (I knownotvpon what occafion) in a mannervrrcrly de
firoied T ezzota: bm after the Chrill:ians were pofidfeEi of Qha[a[a, one of 
tbe king of Fez his captaines being a valiant man and borne in G:anada,got 
lIcence of b1s pnnce to rcedd'ie It agal1le. The mhab1tJnts of thiS reeclificd 
lawne are Moores,and are at cominuall w,arre with the Chriilial1s of C[u,. 
faf:w. 

s 3 Of 
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0f~he towne of ll{e,~geo. 
~ ~ . T His little tdWne fiandcth vpon ~he top 0f an excee<ling'high mopo-

taine,being wdl:ward1i:om Tezzota ten miles,& aimofi6JUiles fouth
ward of the Mcditerran fea. Founded it was by the Africans;(lnd is inhabited 
with people of a noble and liberall difpolition. At the fe0te of this moun
taine there are mofi fiuitfull corne· fields. Likewife greatfiore of iron is dig
ged out of the mountaines adioining. The goucrnn'lent of this tOIYne was 
committed vnto one of the blood-royall,namely of the familie of MII<C/l1: 

dm, whofe father was not very rich, bm being a weauer, he caught his fonne 
the fame occupation. Afterward the valiant yoong man being aduertifed of 
the e£late and nobilitie of his ance£lors,left his loome,an<\ went to femethe 
Idtrg at Bedis, where hc continued an horfeman for a cenaine time : but be
GlUre he was an exccllent mulitian, the kingloued him moil: intircly for his 
skill in malick. A wbile after ,the gouernoul" ofTezzoca requiring the kings 
aide againll tbe Cbriilians,tbis woottbie yoong gendeman with three bun
dredborfemen was fent to [uccour him, who as he bad valiandy behaued 
himfelfe oftentimes before, fo now alfo he appecred to be :l moll refolute 
commander. Howbeit the king regarded not his valour fo much as his ex
cellent skill in lDuficke: which the 'yoong gallant difdaining, we!)t at 
lcngth to Garet voto certaioe geotlemeo of his acquaintance there, who 
ioining fiftie horfemen voto him,appointedhim gOllernour of the came of 
Meggeo: and afterward he was fo wei beloued by all the inhabitants of the 
next lDollotaines; th-atC'jch man according to his abilitie plealiued aod gra
tifiedhim. At length tbe gouernour of Bedis hauiogaifembled an armie of 
three hundred horfemen and a thoufand footmen, weotabout to expell me 
forefaid yoong gouernour out of Meggeo ; who prefeotly with dlat fmall 
troupe which he'had, fo valiandy encountred his enemies, tbat be put them 
to flight, and fo growing &mous in regarde of his m;mifolde viCtories, the 
king ofFez bellowed very large reueoues vpon him(whichhe had giuen be
fore-time vnto the gouemours of Bedis) to the code he might wholy iode:
uour himfelfe tocxpell the Spaoyards out of that region. And of this noble 
gouemour !he Moores learned· great skill in warlike affaires. Theking of 
Fez hathnowdou~led his yeerely allowance, [0 that at this pIefent he'bath 
twO .huodred horfemen at cO!l1m;md, who arc of greater ferce, then twO 
thoufand [oldiers of any odler captaines thereabout. . 

Of mount EchekaeHon. 

T His mo~nraine extendeth from Ohafafa caflwaId ~s fane as the tiuer 
Muluia; andfrom the Mcditman fca fouthward ,it fuetcheth mto the 

defert of Garet. The inhabitants are exceeding rich and valiant; and the 
mOlll1taine itfelfe abouodelh with honie,bariie,and all kinde ofcattcI.Herc 

arc 
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are like wife great frote of pleafant and greene pafiures. ~t'! nee tflat Chl
fafa was taken by the Spanyards, the people of this m taine feeing that 
for l'lant of [oldiers they ~ere not able to withftande~ vjolenee of thefr 
enemies, abandoned their ownc mountaine, burnt thcirlloufes, and fled 
vnto the mountaine, next adioining. 

Of mount Ben/Sabia. 

W Efl:ward this fllountaine extendeth almoft to the duer N oeor, for 
thefpaee off ower and twentie miles, Theinhabitants are rich, v:ui

IPt,:md liberal,and'entenaine all fuangers with greatcouriefie and bouotie. 
they haue abundance of iron and of barlic ; and their pa£tures are very 
comniodioLls,abounding with ftorc of clttell; and yet in thofe paftures are 
~heir iron-mines, where they Iometime lacke water; neither pay [hey any 
tribute at all. Their houfe,s that dig the iron are not farrediftant from the 
iron-mines,This iron the merchants fell at Fez in rudclnmpes,becaufe they 
vie not to frame itjnto banes, neither indeede haue they the cunning fo to 
.frame it. Alfo they make eulters;fp;:des, and fuch like tooles ofhusb;mdrie, 
:=d yet their iron h~th no fteele at ail in it, 

Ofmount Azgangall. 

'T His mountaine beginning fouthward from Chafafa is U;habited with 
moft rich and valiant people: for belides the great plentieof all things 

in the mountaine it felf~, it hath the defert ofGaret adioiningvpon it. The 
inhabitants of which defm haue great familiaritie and rraflique with the 
people of the faid mountaine; howbeit this mountaine alfo hath remained 
void ofinhabitants,euCt {inc::e tho taking ofChafafa. 

Of mOil II; Beni Teuzin. 

T He fouth pm of this mountaine bordereth vpon the mountaine laft 
mentioned, the length whereof from the defert of Garetto theriuer 
N ocor is almoft ten miles; and on the one {ide thereoflie moH beau

tifull & pleafant plaines.The inhabitants are all free,paying no tribllte at all, 
and that perhaps,becaufe they haue more foldiers, then Tezzota, Meggeo, 
and Bedis Cln moord. Moreouer they are thought in times pall: fo to haue 
alfilled the gouemourof Meggeo,that by their aide he attained vnto that 
gouernment. They haue alwaJes been great friends with the people of Fez, 
by teafoll 01 that ancient familiaritie which they had,before Fez \'laS gouer
ned by a king, Afterward, certaine lawyer dwelling at Ffz, who was borne 
JIJ this mountaine,fo repre(ented VlltO the king meiaid aneienrfamiliaritie, 
that be obtained freedome for his countrie-men. At length alfo they were: 
greatly beloucd by the Marin-familie, perhaps bicaufe tbe D\other of Abu-

salmi 
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fahid the thir~~ of the faide familie was borne of noble parentage in the 
forefaide mounta\ _\~. 

"F- Of mOlmt GIMrdIl11. 

T He north part of this mouqtaine ioineth Vllto the former; and it fire&.
cheth in length toward the Meditcrran fea tweluc miles.) and in bredth 

to the riuer ofNocor,almofi eight miles.The inIllbltant! are valiant & rich. 
Euery faturday they hCllle a great market vpon rbe banke of a ccruine riuer: 
:md hirher ref on many people from the mountaincs of Garer, and diuers 
merchants of Fez, who exchange iron and bridles for oile , for in thefe 
mounraines grow great plentie of oliues. They haue lirtle or no wine "at aU, 
notwithfianding they are [0 ncere vntO mount Arif, where the people ca
raufe wine in abundance. They were fo~ a cemine time tributarie to the go
uemour of Bedis, but afterward by the meanes of a learned Mahullleran 
prcacber,the king granted thein fauour,to pay each man fo much rribme'.lS 
themfc!ues pleafed. So that fendin a yeerely to the king fome cCRaine {lIm 
of money , with certainehorfes and ITaLIcs, they are PUt to no futther charge. 

Of the extreme part ofrhe defert ofGaw. 

mHe prouince ofG:lret isdiuided into three pms: thefirfr where
T of containeth the citles and townes, the fecond the forefaidc 

llloumaines,(the inhabitants whereofarc called Boltoia)and the 
• thirde comprehendeth the deferrs,which beginningnorthwarde: 

at the Meditcrran fea,and extendingfollth to the defcr! ofChauz,Jre boun
ded wefrward with theforefaidc lll01lntaines, :lnd eafrward with tbe riLler of 
Mulllia. The lengtb of thefe defem is 60. miJes,and the bredrh thiny. They 
arevnpleafant and dry, hauing no water butthat ofche riuer ML~uia. There: 
arc many kinds ofbeafis in this deren, filCh 3S are in rhe Lybian defm next 
Vl1tO Numidia. In fom1l1erti1l1e1l1any Arabians take Vp their abode necre 
vntC) the riuer Muluia; andfo do another kinde of ficrGc pcoplecalled Bata
lifa, who po/fetTe great abundancc ofhorfcs,ca1l1cls, ard other canell, and 
tnaintaillc cominuali warre againfr the Arabians that bordcrvpon them • 

...A defcriptwn of chllUZ,thejcllfflth prolJill&e of 
the kingdomcofpcz. 

r9
HiS prouince is thougptto comprehend the thirde pm of the 

" T kiftgdome of Fcz. It begioneth at the riucr ZlIa from the can ,& 
. • . extendetb wefiward to rbc riuer GpruigJr:1: fo that rhe length 
.' . tbcrcofis anhundred fowcr[coreaod rcnne) and the brcdtb an 

hundred threcfcore and tcn miles:forall that parr of mount Atlas which Ikrh 
OL\er againfr Mallritania,ioincth vpon thebrcdthof this region. Likewife it 

("{)lltainctll 
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containeth a good part of the plaines .and mountaines borAP~ ng vpon Ly
bia. Atthe fame time when 1labdula&h the: fir:(! king of he Marin-family -
began to beare rule ouer Mauritania and thofe other reg~ils" his kinred be
gan;¥o to inhabite this region. This.king left towel; for;m~s behinde him, 
whereof the fir£!: was called <.A/;ubdllr,the fecondubllichili;tl"c thiJ;d .,Abu
flhid, arod th~fomth lacob : this Idcob was afrerwar-d chdfen ktn-g, Ji,i€allfl: I-\e 
had vanquilhed MiJa(hidin rhe king of Maroco,& bad ~orn',,:!u~r<ld thG c!tJ of 
Maro'Co it felfe : tme other three brethren died in theit nooag6: howbeit-be. 
fore lacob had woon MarocG>, the oldling afIigned vnto<eaeh of thGdl ttltG(;, 
oncregionapee:cG. Theotherthreeparrs weredillided i(jtb fellon ,dil}ifB 
were dill:ribllted a~nong- the.fowerJinreds-of the Marin-fan)'ily, and- [~ 
other tribes or families that were growen in great leugu<i- with tbe tame 
family: inwmuch that this regiol'l wasaGcolll~ted fol1tbret-regiol'ls. They 
whiG:h poffdfed the kingdome were ten ilf.numh>er, and die regioo9- oli\ely 
feLlen: The forefaid lcil'lg Habdu!Mh was amthor eJ ~he fa1clc ~rritioo, Wh0 
IeftJ:he region of Chauz after his deceafe iN filch cllme,· as we will foorth~ 
with or-derly defcribe. 

of the towneofTtlmrto. 

T His ancient towne was builtvpoo a mouocainebytlie Africaos not 
farre from ~he_ riuer Zha: TIre fit4ds her~of no~betng vcry la~ge,~U[ 

_ exceeding fnutfull,adlO111evpon a certamc dry and barren.el'efert.The 
nonh part of the fame, bo,dcreth vpon thodef~! of Garet, :md the fGiRl! 
"pon thc defert of Aaurli~: eafiward thereof Iieth the~feft of An gliad ~ 
which is oeere vJ1to,the kingdome of ... T elenfrn,and wefiwaFd it i.s-e'l)tioflid * Or Trtmij< •• 
wirh the defert ofT ~frata,whlCb bordetedllikewifc vpon lhe towneof Tez-
za, Tbis Teurcrto was in times pall: a moil populous and.rich towne, and 
contained about three thoufand families: hcere aIfo ate ll:ately palaces,tem-
pies, and omerfuch buildings to be fcene. The towJIle wall·is built of n'iofi 
excellent marble, Euer un,e the Marin-familie enioied-thewelteme king
domcmfFez, this towne was an occalion of great waITes: for'th'e Marin-
family wooldehaueitbelongto the crowlleof Fez: but the king ofTeleri-
.frn chalengcd it as his owoe. ._ 

Of the fowne of BAddagia. 

T. HislO¥o'oe wasEltl~( by.the Africa~$"iti 11)3nner of ari liile, :or it is ell
mroned Wlm.tbe,I1uer Mululo, w!;uch Iiot far from hence falleth tnto 

the riuer Mulilia, It,was in tin,les paR ~ moll: populous-s.r,flour\fhlpg wlvhe: 
butllttcrthe Arabrons became lords ofcho 1vell:, ie fullby little!: and IIttleCto 
decay: fOT it boruer.eth vpon me d~fert of Dahra-, wfii<tb is inh~bit'ed ·~ith 
moil lewde and muchicllous Arabians. At the fame rink when Temetto 
.l'aSilicked, this !owee was vtcerly defir0i4d aIfiD , whereof OOthing rernat''-
uethatt~daybutthcaownc walsonely. ' . . 

Of 
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:, \-, Of thtcajlleofGarfo. ~ c t :1 T ftandeth :;:fon a rocke by the riuer Muluia, fifteene miles difiantfrom 
_ Teuter~o. Here,as in a moil impregnable placc,the famIlie of Ben! Ma
tin laide their prouifion of come ; when as they inhabited the deCem. Af
tem<ltd itbecame (ubieClvnto uVllhenan the fift king of the Marin-fami
lie. It hath no great ql1antitie of arable or pafture ground belonging there
J{): burie hath <I molt pleaCanr garden replenifhed with grapes ,peaches, and 
Jigges,and enuirone,d, on allfides with moft thicke and iliadie woods,{o that 
it is a FaradiCe in re{peCl: of other' places thereabollt. The 'inhabitants are 
rude and vnciuill pe0pLe, -neither do they ought,bm keepefuch corne as the 
Arabians c-omnur voto thcirclUlodie .. Ifa man behold the caille a farre off, 
be woulde thinkeir rather to be a cottlge then a caille: for the wall being la 
many places mined, maketh /hew of grearanriquitie,andJhe roofe is coue
red wimcertaine blacke fiones or flates. .., ~ 

Of tht,towm of DubdN. 

-T His ancient 10wne was built by the Mric:msvpon an' exceeding high 
." =d im~~e~nable mountJine, andlS inhabited by cenainc peopl., of 
~j',.; thefaOlihe of- 'leneta. 'from the top-of thIS mounta.t(1e dlUers fprll1gs 
~PltJe [uotjinginro the towoe. Fronl'thistowne.he ,nexr plaines are dillant 
a1moft fille,miles, aud yet they feeme tobcbutatnile andaohalfeolf.; for 
~he way isyery crooked aod wioding. All the illl'iJOi61ioo longing to this 
.t9rvn~ is ondy vpon the roppe of the mouotaine, for tbeplaine vnderneath 
~sypp.leafaotati>ILbarrem; excep.t certaine.gardens on either fide of a litrle 
.r!11Qr ):unning byth.cfoote of the hill: neither haue the to,wnefmeo corne 
g!:OW!llgvpon the fame bill fufficient for their prouilioo, yoleife-thcy were 
fupplied with great frare of corne from Tezza : fo that tbis towne waibuilt 
for.afortre,ife onely by thcfamily of Marin, what rime·they were di!po{[ef
fedtaf the \vefte~ne kiO.g<ioID¢. Afrerwarcrl' it w~s inhabited b'y. 'a certaine £F 
mily calledBeoi Guert.ggen, who arc lords of the faide 'towne eueo till this 
day. Bllt when the Marin-family were e~pelled Oll[ of thekiogdome ofFez, 
the nexr Arabiaos endeuow;ed to winne the rowac: howbeit by the aide of 
ooe Mqfe Ib1J(l chamtl, who was one of the faidefamily, the Arabiaos were 
fo valiantly reEfiea, dlat'th.Co/ c@ncluded'atrucewitb the people ,of .Mario: 
:rnd (0 MQfo.jblJllrem'!-iI},ro gouc.rilou, of the towne ;cafte'r whore creath his 
[onoe. y2crped [uq;.eeded him;'who treadingil1lt in his fathers vertuous 
ikps, ,kep, the !aide tQwne in greaf tnmqliillitie el)en till his dying day. 

, ,f.,fiet hilIl j:lIw!~ded;¢Qe.0I1abti~et, .amao highly renowmed for hisflOhle 
,yaJ9111' a,nd great·sJ,iU in lllarti~lI affair,s. This t.iUlth'/l1tt had before rime 
,conquered many. cities and) ca(Ue~ v.poo. ih~f00te of tbe mount Atlas, 

f~0~~ wh~e~[b~~d~~~~!~~~ ~f~IlIl~~~! ·~.~~~nggotten this 
\0 ~~ 
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towneinpoffefIion, Iw beautifiedJtexcecdingIy wlthfrOTPd, faire houfes 
~nd blllldll'lgs :]kewj(e he ~ eatly altered and reformed,t ~ gonernmeot of The trw 'Hr_ 

• this towl)e;and fuewed fi.lCh extraordinarie curteue vnto lit ~ngers, thache ::!:: :[.,~;h._ 
grew very famous. Moreoucr tbe frude MahlmJet confulted howe [0 getf/r4ngm. 
T e~za f{om the king ofF~z, & offered great matters [0 the perfOI;mance bf 
his intent: and thar he might the eailierattaine his purpofe, be determined 
to go to the marketofTezza 1:n a umple habite,andfo to m.akcarlaffan!t vp-
on cliecaptaineofthetowne: for he hoped tbat ~ greatp:m of rhe townef-
meo, whom beknel\rt0 be his friends, woulde afIifr him in tbat enterprife. 

~owbeit this praFlife I¥as ~t length difconered vmo'the king of Fez (wbich 
king was called sdich,~nd was dlefirll: oEtbe fiunily of ~attas, and fa~her 
vnto the kingtbllt "nolV reignetb) wboprefenclyaffembled an huge arm ie, " I 526, 

aJ1d marched of pmpofe againll: Dubdu, vtterly to defuoy it : and fo COID
mingvntotbefoote of tbemouluainehetbereencamped. TbepcopIe of 
tbe mountliinehauing gathered an annie of fixe thOllland men, hid them-
fclues craftilie behiflde the ro.ckes, fl\Jfering tbeir enimies to afcende by 
certaine difficult & ll:reite paflages, from whence they were Cure they could 
hardly efcape,&fo atlengtb they brake foorth on the [odain'e &encountred 
their {aid enemies being wearie of afcending; and becaufc the way was very 
trollblefome aodnarrow,clw king of Fez his foldiers could not endl1re meir 
aifaults, bur being <;Qofuainedlto g!u<;.aacke, were moe then a thonfand of 
them mroWne downe headlong and 11l1ine. In this skinniih were.!laine in all 
to the number of three thoufaJ1d Feif~n foldier$~ and yet the king not being 
diJin~edwitbfogrear an erthrow, prepared foorthwlth a band offiue 
hundred croffeaow~,and three hundred Harquebuziers,and detelmined to 
make a newe ~ffault vpon tbe towne. But Mahumet feeing that he could no 
longer witbfl:and the king,refolued to goe himfeJf~ V!ltO him,that he might, 
ifit wete polIible, obtrune peace, aod to rele.fe blS countne from me furie 
of the enemie. Wberefore putting 00 tbe habit of anaInbaffadollr, he went ' 
and deliuered a letter with his owne band vnto tbe king. Which the king ha-
uing p~fd, asked rum what he thought concerning the gouemour df 
Dubdu ? Mary I thinke (quoth Mahumet )he is not well in his wits,in that he 
goeth about ro refill: your Maiefue. Then faid the king,if I had cOilquered 
him (aslhope to doe within thefefew daid) I would caufe him to bedif
mombrcdand tome in peeces.But whatifhe (bouId come hitber(fruth Mil. 
humd) to fOOmit himfelfe, 'andtE> acknowledge his offence; might it men 
pleafe me kingtoadmithim intofauour I Then the king .m[wered: I [\'Ieare 
vnto mee by this my head, that ifhe will COme and acknowledge his fault in 
manner auhou hall: f~d, I will not ondy.receilH! him into fauour, but will 
efpoufe my d'lUgbters votO hisfonnes, and will bell:owe moll: ample and 
princely dowries vpon tbem. But I am fure, being difuaught of his wits ( as 
thou h.Maid) mathe will by no mQnes come and fubmithinlfclfe. Then 
raid Mah~tt: he wo"ul~ foone come (1 affute ~ou) ifitpleafed me king to 
proteil tblsfor a certalOUC: voto hiS nobles. I thinke ( fald the; king) it hath 
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beene fuffick protefh:d and affirmed, .fithei1ce I haue bound it with:\ 
folemne oath in lpe prefence of thefe fower; for heere ltandemy chisfe fe, 
cretatie,the ge~enul of my forces, my fJth~r in !awe, and the chiefe iudge • 
and· patrlarke ot Fez; the teilimorue of which fowermay well fatistie you. 
W/lereupon Mahllmet numblie falling at the kings reete : 10 heere the man 
(quoth he ) tlnt fubmiffely-acknowledgeth his fault, and craueth the kings 
gratiollsparaon. With that the king himfelfe lifted him from the ground, 
embraced him,and faluted him with friendly fpeeches. Then caufed he both 
his daughters to be called, which he befiowed vpon MahlP1lets fonnes : all 
which being done,heremooued his armie from that mouQt:une, and remr
ned conql1crour vnto Fez. ntis was done in the yeere of the Hegeira 904. 
which wasio the yeore of 0:rr Lord r49 5, And io the yeere of the Hegeira 
92 I. Imy fdfe was at tl1e c!tIe of Dubdu,'wrnere I was mofi cUrtcouily en
tertained by the forefaid Mahtlmet, in regard o£cenaine letters of commen
dation which I brought from1:he king of Fez and his brother. Neither would 
he ceafe enquiring how all things p:tifcd arthdcing ofFez his coun. 

of the titie of T (M OJ' Tezza. 

'T His great,nobJe,al1d ~ii:b drie o£Tezta was builthy the MricJns,fiue 
I miles fi'om mount Atlas, being difiantfrom Fez tiftie, fro~ tbe Oce-
. . an an.hllndredand rllirtie, ancl'fi'0m the Meditenan fea fellen miles, 
~od /landing in the way fmm Garet to Chafa[.1n. It contained in times pall 
about tiue thoufand families: the buildings of. t towne are not very fiate
ly ,except noblemcns palaces, colleges, lind temples, -Which are fomewhar 
beautifuIl. Out of Atlasfpringcrh alittlc r,illerwhich -runnetl1 through th~ 
cbiefetemplc of this citk: and fometimcs itfaIlerh out, th;1t ccrraine peo
ple bordering vpon rhe citie , vpon fOlDe quarrell witll the citizens will cut 
off this riuerfrom the citie, and turoe the courfe rhereof fomeother way, 
which breedeth great inconueniences vnto the citizens: fOE then they can 
neither builde houfes,nor get any water to drinke , but ondy corrl1pt water 
which they take out ofcerraine cellccnsfor which caufe they are ofien con
ftrained to make a league with thofe borderers. This citic both for wealth, 
ciuilitie,and abundance of people is the tliirde citie of all thekingdome,and 
hath a greater temple then that at H,,: heete are likewife three coIlegcs, 
with diuers bath-froues, and a great num~r of hofpitals. Each trade and 
occupatidn bath a feuerall place in this ciiie, like as they haue in Fez: the in. 
habiral1ts are of a more valiant andliberalldifpofition, men they of Fez: 
heere are alfo great fiore of learned and rich men' and the tieldes adiacent 
are exceedi.ngfruitfull. Withom the-citie wals are vetie large.plaines, and 
many pleafanr fireames, thatferue to water their gardens which are repleni. 
[hed with all kinde offruits: hecre are abundance of vines aIfo yeelding ve
riefweete grapes, when!of the Iewes (being Due h?ndteth families) m~e 
excellent wine, fuch as I thinke all Africa fcaree affoordeth herter. 10 this 
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to"ne Ibncleth a faire cafile,where the gouernour hath his ab de. The king 
ofFez.uIigned the gouermentofthis towne vnto hisfec n fonne, being 
rather a meete place for the kings ownc relidence, in r~gard of the whole
fome :lire both in (ommer and winter: heere were the nobles of the Marin
family woont to rcmaine all fammer l both in refpect of the holefomenes of 
~he place,and alfo that they migbt defend thofe regions from the Arabians 
dwelling in the deCem : which Arabians reforted yeerely to Tezza, to the 
end tbey might there fum i(h themfe!llcs with victuals and other necelfa
ries,and brought dates thither from Segelme(e to exchange for corne 1 the 

"'-Jitizens alfo receiued of the Arabians for come great filmmes of money, 
whereupon all of them in a manner grow exceeding ricb, neitber arc. tbey 
annoied fo much with any inconucnieoce, as with dmtie fireetes in wimer. 
I my felfe was acquainted in this citie with a cemine aged lire, whom "the 
townefinen adored as ifhe had beenc a god: he was marueious rich both in 
fruits, grounds, and other commodities, which the people be!lowed vpon 
. him in great abundance. The citizens of Fez vfed to come fiftic miles (for 
fofarreis Fez difiant) onclyto vifitethe faideoldeman. Myfelfeconcei
~led fome great opinion of this aged fire: but ~fi:er I had (eeoe hi.m) I could 
finde no fuch filperexcellencie in him, faue onely that he deluded the ronde 
people with firange dellifes: The iurifdiction of this dtie is vcry large,con
taining diuers mountaines vnder it,as we will foorthwith declare in order. 

Of mollJ"Jt Matg<1Y.1. , 

THis mountaine is very higb & difficult to afcend,both by rt:lfon of the 
vall deCeIts & the narrow palfages , and it is dillant from T eza almoll: 
fille miles: the tOP of this hill is moa fruitefull grolmde, and full of 

cleere fountaines: the inbabitants being burthened with.no exactions,ga
theryeerely greatfiore of corne, flaxe, and oile: tbey haue likewife abun
dance of cattell, and efpecially of goates : neither doe tbey any whit reg~rd 
princes. Haning vpon a dayvanqui.lbed the king of Fez in battell, they car
ried a certaine captain.: of Fez taken prifoner vnto rhe toppe of the hill, 
where in the kings owne prefence they put him to a mafi crucll,:l.nd mifera

.hle,death: wbereupon rhe faide inhabitants haue beeneatcontinuall di. 
fcord with the pe~ple ofFez:they baue almofi a thoufand foldiers,and their 
mountaine conta1l1eth about 6fiie villages and hamlets. 

Of mOIJ/Jt GduatA. 

T His mountainc being as difficult to afcende as the former, fiandeth 
wefiwatd of Fez, almofi.fifi:eene mib: both the fides ~nd top of this 
mounta1l1C are very ftuneful! for barly and flaxe : it IS extended in 

length from eafito wefi eight miles, and in bredth aboutfiue miles : manic 
defem here are, haunted with apes and leopards. Tbe grcarerpart of the 

T 1 inhabi':l.nrs 
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inhabitants ;J'linn~n-weauers; people they are ofa fr;mke difpolition, nei,
mer can they ~ fields adjoining to rbeirmolllltainc, by reafon of their 

. continual! diifcniion with the king of Fez, vnto whom Ibey will pay no tr.i~ 
bute nor cufrome at all, perhaps becalIfe of the frrong ficuation of their 
rnount:line,& for that it abouodetb IVith:tt1 thing.s necdfarie for mans fuHe
nance: fo that albeit tbis mountaine were be/ieged rerryecres together, yet 
could it by no meanes be woon;neither is it euer deH:iture of water ,for there.." 
up.on are twO huge fountaines, which running downeimo the plaine, be~ 
come tbe heads of twO riuers. 

Of mount Mege{a. 

T His mountaine alfo is fomewhatdi/Ecllit to afcend: jr is rouah and full 
of woods,aml yeeldeth little come, but great plentie of oliu~. 'Fhe in

habitants being molt part weauers ( for their foile yeeideth pood ftore of 
fiaxe)are in tbe.warres righrvaliamborb on foore and horfeba~ke. Theirfa~ 
ces are white, and th,uperhaps for the coldnes of the mountaine: neirher 
doethefe pay ally tributeatal!. Hcrealfo the exiles of Fez and Teza haue 
fafe aboad, and albeitthey baue great frore of gardens and viney:uds, yctare 
they no wine-drinkers.Soldiers they haue to thenumber of feuen thoufaod, 
andalmoftforric villages. 

'-= • Ofmollnt B"YOIJi1. 

T HIS mounraine fiandech fifteene miles northlli:lrd of Teza. The inha
- bitanrs are rich and mighry,and poifeife great ftore ofhorfcs ; neither , 

doc they pay any tribute at all. This hill aboundeth with plentie of corne~ 
froits,and grapes, and yet they make no wine at all. Their women are whi~ 
:mdfat,.andadorne themfelueswith !]'1Uch iilueF. In thls place alfo tbey en
tertaine exiles,bur if any of them offeno haue familiarJtie with their wiues, 
they puniili him moil feuerely; for of all iniurics they cannot indute this." . 

OftbemoMlItailu calUd Bmi Gllmenage. 

T His isan exceeding high and impregnable mOllntaine,both in regard 
of the ragged rocks, and of the vafl dcfenes, being difbnt from T eza 
about thirtie miles. This mountaine moordeth great frore of corne, . 

fiaxe,oliues, pome-citrons, and excellent qlunces. They baue likcwife-all 
forts of cattell in grear abundance, except horfes and oxen.The inhabitanrs 
are valianrand liberal!,and as decently apparelled as any citizens. The villa
ges and hamlets of cilismounraine are about thirae fille, and the foldiersal
moftthreethouf:l.l1d. 

O/mollnt GIJtbten. 

T His high,cold,and large mountaine comaineth inlcngth about thirty, 
O\nd in bredth abour fifreene miles. Eaflward it bordereth vpon the 

mounraine 
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D;Joumainc of Dubilu, and wefiw~Fd vpon mount BenicI~.a, and it isd!! 
ftantfrom Teza almofi fime nllies fouthward. At all rim{s of the veere the 
top oftbis mountaine is couered with'jilOwe. The inhabitants in times pall 
were mofi rico and valiant people,· ancllillcd in greatlibenie: but afterward 
wben they began to play the ryranrs,the people of all therno~ntaines adioy
ning hauing gathered great forces, inuaded this mountaine, flew th~n1 elle~ 
rie one, and fo burned and wafied their townes and Villages j that vnto this 
day it hath remained voide of inhabitants: ex~ept.onely a few, which derc
rung the cruelltyrannie of their parents, conueied themfelues and all their 

'- gpods vnto the top of the mountainc, where they liuj:d 3n abfiinent and 
~ertLlous life; wherefore thefe were fpared,and their poHeritic remaineth in 

the mouocaine rill this prefent: tliey are all learned and of hond! conller[a
tion,and well efieemed ofby the king ofFcz: one of them.in my time being 
a very learned and famous old Illan was vfed by the king.ofFez, both about 
treaties of peace, and in other fcriOlis affaire, : and in [his man the king re
,poCed all his confidence,as ifhe had.beene fome pe~ie-god: for which caw~ 
all the courtiers h;!.d him in great detdl:ation. 

-J .. @f mOllllt~ Beni/1flt(fj.· 

T 'HiS mOUt1talne is (ubieCi: vmo ·the gouernour of Dubdu,being inha" 
. bitedwitb.moO:bafe ;lOd bcggerlrreople. Their houfc:sjlr9Dade of '"'-

. fca-ruilies, and fo likewife·are tom iliooes made offuch run-;cs when 
they crauel any iourney,whereby a man may conie6l:ure the miCerable efut~ 
of this people. The mountaine yecldeth nought bue p;micke, wheFeof they 
make bread and other vi6l:uals : but auhe foote thereof are certaine gardens ' 
replel)iibed with grapes, dates, and peaches. Their peaches they Gut into 
fower quarters, and cailing away the nuts or fiones, rhey drie them in rhe: 
fuime, and keepetbem an whole yeere, which they c!teeme for great dain-
ties. V pon this mountaine are many iron-mines: and they frame their iron 1" ... mi"", 
in manner ofhorfe-iliooes, which femerll themfometirnes in tlead of mo-
ney ,wh~reof they haue great want in this mountaine, vnldfe'rhe fmithes by 
tbeir ane keepe this money in fiore: who, belides horfe-ilioocs, make cer-
tune daggers with blunt points. Their women weare iron-rings vpon their 
fingersandearesfor a gr~;!.tbrauerie, bmtheyare more bafely apparelled 
then the men, and remaine continually in tbe woods"both to keepe goates, 
and to gather fewell. They haue neitherciuilitie nor Icaming,but tiue aftera 
brutiili wanner without all difcretion and hwnanitie. 

Ofmolmr seftlgo~ 

1 .. His woodie mountaine is full of pine-trees and fountaines. Their 
howes are not made offi(me,but offea-rufhes, fo that they may eall
lybe[emoou~ fromplacc: to .place, which IS very commedious to 

l' :l thG 
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die inmabjtan~or 'ellery [pring they leane the.moumairte and defcead into 
thevallies, from 'wh~nce abouttheeod of May they-are expelled by the 
Arabians-which inhabit die defens: 1,,110 by.rcafoo of their abundaneeof _ 
goates and9tber cattell, ID.Iaking .rhe faid de[el'f5,[erikc<vnta tbe fountaines 
and Illoiil: places :' but in. winter J becaufe their .cameb arc fo impatient of 
cold,they refon vnto thclyoods, and war)1Je regions. la1:his moumaine arc 

Li,m, I"p.rdl, grcad1:ore oflions, leopards, "3nd apes. And from tho{aid mounuineron-' 
4nd 4['" neth a certaindl:r.eallle of water with filch violence,thatl baucfe~ne a frane 

of atl hundred' pauna waight carried with the force tbereof: and !lae Subu 
taketh-his beginnimg,wlrich isthegreati;!t rmer of all:M:llIritllni .. 

Of .mOll1lt jJ.epj Iafia. 

::or He inhabitantS'~f thismouotaiue are ricb,audciuiJ people: it lhnckt& 
1. [0 neere the mOllntatne lalbnentiaoed, that theY'~re ondy feparated 

witb tbeforefaidriuet' :afld to the endlhey may theeafilii:r p3lfe from one 
.4 ...... "f.1 moutaine to another ,they haue made a certaine fuange briage in the mid~ 
b,d!" and tbatin manner following: 00 either fide fiand cmaine pofies, through 

the which runneth a rope vpon a truckle or pulley, VOto which rope isfafie
ned a great basket, that will conuine ten perfons, and thatin [ucb forr, that 
fo otten-as they will palfe oue! to the oppofite ,lllouotaine, tbeyemedoto 

,. the bas~nd drawing the rope whereon it hangetb, they are ealily carried 
..-. aloft in.tlie alre Ollot the riuCI by the helpe of tbe fo.refaid pulleyes, but fom

time.s wilh,gr~.thmllli of their liues, efpecially if rb~ basket or the rope be 
,,(ormejH any plaCe: p ·aod the dillance of place is of teo an occaUon<>f 
grea~[~JrQliIdfl.[bis mowmine there is great !lore of cattcl,butlittle wood. 
ltllbolmdeth 1ik~IY.i1i:. with 010il: excelleor fine wooll, whereof their women 
make cloth cOlDparable vnto lilke, which is falde at Fez for a great price. 
Here alfo.is great plenac of oile. The king ofFez is lord otrhismounraine, 
the,yeerely.tributcwheFeOf amountiog wei nigh to eighttho.ufand duckats:,. 
is p.aiil to [he goueInour;of old Fez. . 

-.of",~II/1t v.(z!,an. 

~Hi~ m01ll'ltaioe:Dordcing.eaihvarq vpom Selclgo,wefiward vpon mount 
. _1. Sofroi/authwnril vpon·rhemo.u,Ataines.by the riller Maluia,and nOPfh
war.d VpOll the !Crritorie of Fez, containeth in fengtb forrie, and in bredth 
aboUl fifteene miles. Iris of an exceeding height, wilfo intokrably cold, 
that ondy tha.t lide therofis habitable which looketh towards Fez. It abo un
dcth oreacly with oliltcs 3nd other fruitcs : and from thence alfo run great 
frorc~ffounraioes into the plaines and fields adiaccnt,which are moll: fruit
filII tor barlic, ibx<;lIl1o hempe. In In)l tif!ne dierc wcre<1bund~ncc of mul
Beri.-u'ecs planted v.p.Qo .this plaine, which bcare WAite berries, and briog 
foorth frlke-wor"1~s. The inhabitants in wimer dwellill1lloll: bal¢ cottages. 

Thei( 
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